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Dentists accused 
of price fixing

-

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Federal Trade Commissian to
day charged the American Den
tal Assoaalion with pnce fixing 
and other unlawful practices 
that allegedly prevent patients 
from benefitting from com 
petition

The commission said that 
ethcal codes observed by the 
ADA and its local chapters vio
late federal antitrust law by 
barring advertising and by 
preventing price competition 

The FTC said the dental 
group, through its professional 
codes, has eliminated com 
petition among dentists in the 
United States

The 124.000-inember ADA. 
headquartered in Chicago, de 
raed any wrongdoing The 
ADA has nather fostered any 
practices nor engaged in any 
conduct relating to its advertís 
mg ethics which is in violation 
of the Federal Trade Commis
sion Act." the association said 
today

The commission also an 
nounced it was beginning an in
vestigation of the ertire dental 
care industry to determine 
whether restrictions imposed 
by private and governmental 
entities on the provision of den
tal services may be mfair 
methods of competitioa'

The probe will include a look 
at state or private rules re^ rd  
mg advertising, accreditation of 
dental schools, licensing rê  
quirements. and transfers of li 
censes from one state to anoth 
er. the FTC said 

Named m the complaint as

defendants were the ADA. the 
Indiana Dental Association, the 
Indianapolis Distnct Dental 
Society, the Virgima Dental As- 
soaation and the Northern Vir- 
gmia Dental Society 

It was iiiderstood that these 
particular ADA related groups 
were singled oU because each 
has variations of the parent 
code that the. PTC thinks should 
be struck down 

The commission said each of 
the ethical codes fixes prices 
or otherwise interferes with the 
prices o f dentists services, de
prives consumers of mforma 
tion pertinent to the selection of 
a dentist, landi restrams the 
development of innovative sys 
terns for the delivery of dental 
services "

The commission s complamt 
will be heard by an adminis
trative law judge who will then 
make recommendations to the 
commission If the judge 
agrees with the complaint s al 
legations, the commission then 
could order the ADA to halt 
certain practices 

In Us statement, the ADA 
said restrictions on dentists ad 
vertising are included m state 
laws, in addition to the dental 
codes of ethics 

The association defended its 
own restnetiona on advertising, 
saying that ' lairestncted ad 
vertising would have no eco
nomic benefits for the public 
and. instead, might lead to 
serious abuses in the delivery 
of dental care The statement 
did not explain how this would 
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Gray G)imty 
out of debt

- ••
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Gray County soon will be 
totally out of debt for the first 
time in 10 years, according to 
Judge Don Cain 

Gray County Commissioners, 
in session this m orning, 
approved payment in full on 
Feb 1. of the balance due on 
hospital and airport bonds 

Ih e  payment will result in a 
saving of t4.440 in interest for 
thecotaity

Floyd Watson, president of the 
First National Bank, had told 
Ju d ge  C ain  it would be 
satisfactory for the county to 
pay off the bonds that are not 
(kieiaitil Feb 1971.

The Commissioners were 
asked by Gregg Lamb of Groom 
to sponsor Groom's request for 
an additional 200 acre feet of 
water to be stored for the city 

Judge Cain insisted that if the 
court agreed to do so. it must be 
at no cost to Gray County 

Before any decision could 
officially be made. Judge Cain 
recommended that a letter be 
composed to the water board 
from the City of Groom, making 
the request known 

Public members of the salary 
grievance committee were 
appointed from the grand jiry  
list of 1976 They include Ralph 
Prock. Sam A Haynes, and A G 
Roberts

Letters will be sent to these 
people to see if they wish to 
serve on the committee 

Jim m ie  Sessions of Texas 
Panhandle Community Action 
Corporation iTP C A C i delivered 
a progress- report on Gray 
County Community action 

.Ms Sessions said a public 
meeting will be held in the 
county courtroom on Jan 21 to 
gam new ideas and input for 
fiFther expansion of TP C A C  
services

Recent services include 
assistance for widowed or 
divorced women to get them 
jobs rather than remaining on 
welfare. Ms Sessions said 

She said housing for the 
elderly is being improved and 
ra th e r than having some 
confined to a rest home, the 
committee hopes to find people 
to assist in maintaining their 
own homes The court also 
apiproved sending a statement to 
the state comptroller of public 
accounts statmg that all county 
officers shall be compensated on 
a salary basis rather than a fee 
basis as requested by the 
comptroller

Th e  w e lfare  report for 
December showing S2.S2S.S9 
used to service 28 families in 
Gray County also was approved 
by the Court

Anna, 87, died 
cold, hungry

VANCOUVER. Wash (AP) -  
Anna Johnson kept strangers 
from the door, be they police
men inquinng about her wel 
fare or naghborhood children 
hurbng eggs at the screen

Ipioring suggestions of neigh
bors that she supplement her 
modest welfare chKks with the 
hot lunch program available to 
senior citizens, she said she 
preferred a diet of milk and 
cold cereal

Anna. 87. was buned Wednes
day Neighbors called police 
late last week when they did 
not see her moving around in 
the old frame house she at 
tempted to heat by boilaig ket 
ties of water on her wood stove 
Recent temperatures hovered 
in the 30s

Dr Stanton F'tiedberg said 
the old woman was extremely 
undernounshed ' He said dehy 
dration hypothermia and a 
stroke contributed to her death 
Her body temperature had 
dropped from a normal 98 6 de 
grees to below 70 degrees he 
said

Muriel Engein was one of the 
few persons allowed inside 
Anna s home

"I just took the lime to talk 
to her. I guess, she said She 
didn’t have many friends and

she didn't trust everybody 
She had a wood firnace. but 

she hadn t started it up this 
year," Mrs EIngeIn said She 
was just using the stove I d 
say to her. Are you warm 
enough when you sleep'’ and 
she d say. I'm so warm I hate 
to get up

The lights in Anna s house 
had been out since last month 
and new fuses in the old home 
proved useless Mrs Engein 
said Anna had agreed, after an 
uutial refusal to a social agen 
cy offer to rewire her home for 
heat and lights The rewiring 
did not begin m time to help 
her

Distant relatives said Anna 
was one of 13 brothers and sis
ters. striking out on her own 
early in life, losing two of her 
children in infancy and separa 
ting from her husband

Neighbors said neighborhood 
children, chased from her yard 
in no uncertam terms, called 
Anna a witch' and sometimes 
pelted her with rocks and 
hurled eggs at her door

She was kind of an ornery 
old lady, so we backed off and 
treated her with respect, said 
Mrs Ed Pitt, that's all they 
want in the long run

Icy fingers 
grip nation
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C itiz e n s  b u y s  $ 5 0 0  sn o w m a n
citizens Bank and Trust in Pampa made a deal with 
Pride of Pampa Band. The bank would donate $600 to 
the band’s trip to Ireland fund if the band would build 
the biinest snowman in town in the bank’s parking lot 
at 300 W. Kingsmill. ’The snowman was flnimed 'Thurs-

day evening. Vice President Frieda LeMond who pre
sented the check to the band this morning, said she 
hoped that the move would encourage others to donate 
to the trip for the high school students.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Gilmore picks audience
SALT LAKE CITY lAPi -  

Convicted killer Gary Mark Gil 
more — three days from death 
barring a stay — has invited 
his girlfriend an uncle, two at 
torneys and the promoter who 
bought his life story to watch 
his indpef' firing squad execu
tion ^

Meanwhile, the warden said 
he IS taking seriously some 
threats to disrupt the Monday 
sunrise execution, opponents of 
capital punishment planned 
court appeals today to stop it 
and religious groupE readied 
vigils outside the Utah State 
prison groiaids to protest 
agamst it

Gilmore 36. who declined his 
option under state law tn also

invite two clergymea was in 
good spirits Thirsday said his 
uncle ITovo shoe repairman 
Vern DAmico, who visited him 

When we left he was ex 
erasing DAnuco said He 
was standing on his head pull 
ing faces&i mugging I at me 

Warden Sam Smith, who de
clined to disclose the indoor 
Site for the execution or names 
of the five riflemen, said he 
had recaved telephone and 
mail threats from unnamed 
persons saying they would dis
rupt It Smith said he took 
some of the threats seriously 
and would deny demonstrators 
access to prison property 

It IS our intention that thei 
be no complicatian or diŝ

nipt ion Smith said
He said the outside j^te of 

the prison, about a half-mile 
from the main compound on 
the 1000-acre site, would be 
closed Sunday night He added 
there would be a short lock 
up of all inmates at the time 
of the execution

The warden declined to say 
whether he would grant Gil 
more s request to stand and 
face the five-man firing squad 
with his head bare In the past, 
the condemned was strapped to 
a chair with a hood over his 
head and a target over his 
heart

Attorney Ronald Stanger. one 
of five witnesses the inmate 
named, said Thursday the oth

ers were Gilmore s girlfnend 
Nicole Barrett his uncle 
DAmico attorney Robert L 
Moody and I>awrence Schiller 
who obtained Gilmore s signa 
ture at the prison on a contract 
for book and movie, rights to 
his life story

.Miss Barrett, a 20 year-old di 
vorcee and mother of two chil 
dren was committed by her 
mother to the stale mental in 
stitutiofi in Provo Utah, after 
joining Gilmore in an insuc 
cessful suicide pact Nov 16

Stanger said it was ixilikely 
hospital authorities would allow 
her to see the execution

State law speafies only 
that authorities and five wit 
nesses designated

By JAMES H. RUBIN 
Associated Press Writer

The harshest winter in years 
has most of the nation in its icy 
gnp forcing up the price of 
heating bills, shutting down fac
tories and schools and slowing 
navi^tion on major water
ways

T^e frigid cold is even driv 
ing up the cost of oysters

And the National Weather 
Service predicts no big thaws 
for at least 30 days.

Robert Dickson, deputy chief 
of the weather service's long 
range prediction section, said a 
drastic shift in normal wind 
patterns is bringing weather 
from the Arctic Circle as far 
south as Texas

About two-thirds of the nation 
IS feeling the chill in what the 
weather service said was the 
harshest winter in at least five 
years

The demand for more heating 
fuels, such as natural gas. is 
threatening reserves, officials 
say

In Binghamton N Y . one 
supplier, the Columbia Natural 
Gas Co . cut off service to in
dustries with back-up capabil 
ity Other industries without 
such dual capacity have been 
cut back to 60 per cent of the

normal supply 
Elsewhere, fuel supplies have 

been increased by as much as 
SO per cent and more to heat 
homes and businesses 

Some factories in South Caro
lina and New Jersey have been 
idled because of a natural ^ s  
shortage

On Thursday, government of
ficials and businessmen from 
the Carolinas. Virginia. Mary
land and other states asked the 
Federal Power Commission for 
authority to buy natural 91s 
from Texas that is not subject 
to federal pnee controls 

The group. E lu d in g  Sen 
Strom Thurmond. R-S.C., con
tended that without new sig>- 
plies schools will be shut, tens 
of thousands of workers will be 
jobless and public health will 
be endangered 

The cold snap is causing the 
heaviest ice buildup in years on 
the Great Lakes the Coast 
Guard said And in Chesapeake 
Bay. seven vessels, including 
two barges carrying a total of 
nearly I 4 million ^llons of oil. 
were trapped in Tangier Bay 
near the Eastern Shore of 
.Maryland Coast Guard offi- 
aals feared that chunks of kx. 
blown by gusts of wind, might 
puncture the barges hulls.

r

Moonies call their came ^Christian Youth ’

Moon followers sell candy in Pampa
By Pampa Neva staff

At least three members of the Ikiification 
Church, a religious cult headed by Korean 
millionaire Sun Myung Moon, were in 
Pampa 'Thursday selling candy

One of the young persons, who called 
herself Carmen Zen and said she was 22 
years old b e ^ n  her pitch to sell the candy 
by saying she represented the "Christian 
Youth Federation"

'The "Moonies." m  Moon's followers 
com m only are called, came to the 
Panhandle « e a  from South Lake near 
Dallas. Miss Zen said 'Three were dropped 
off in Pam pa. others went on in the group's 
bus to be let out in other Uiwm

Mim  Zen told a Pampa News reporter 
that the proceeds from the candy sales will 
be used to sponsor ‘the sem inar" in 
B errytow n. N Y  . the organisation's 
newspaper T h e  News World; "the running 
of the churches; youth workshops, CAR P  
(Collegiale Asaodation for Researching of 
P rin c ip le s !; and the begimihig of a 
isiiversity

According to Associated Press, the ntoat 
rieceW^mt esM e hm atm ealanf M o o t « n  
a Beacon Hill mansion in Boston for 
SS90.900 and a 36«cfe exIeiBion of his 
Westchester CoiBty holdhifs for 1790.000.

Th e  s ii-s to ry  redstoae buihtag on 
Deacon HUI will be used for the sect's

to

a spokesman for the or^nizalion
The 36-acre tract in South Tarrytown 

adjoins property already held by Moon, 
who has invested some 09 million in 
Westchester real estate since 1972 The 
spokesman said the new tract will become 
p irt of a Moon 'm i versity complex "

The  News World. " the newspaper 
referred to by Miss Zen. was recently 
formally lamched in New York It is a 
daily News Editor David Jensen told AP 
that most of the paper's staff members are 
members of the UnificBtion Church who are 
working without salary in re tirn  for the 
food, shelter, and clothmg supplied by the 
sect.

The Moonies are not paid for their sales 
work All the money made by each of them, 
often averagmg $100 per day. goes to the 
o r^ n ia tio n .

One former Moonie reported being told 
' t o n y  anything to ̂  money."

L o c a lly . Moonies reportedly have 
represented themselves m being affiliated 
with Genesis Houw.

When they approach someone who 
refmes to purcha» the candy, flowers, 
peanuts, or whalever they happen to be 
KHkif. the MoonM often win follow the 
lefiaal with a riqnest for a dooMion.

Geiwie WaUace. m M M I ddef of police. 
■Id todap that Ihore is "aol a INag la the

world we can do about it." referring to the 
sales efforts of the Moonies

One Pampan. who said the Moonies come 
aromd every six to eight months, once 
watched as they parked a van outside the 
business and " 12to 20 "of Ihemgotoul and 
"did some kind of cheer." then split up to 

peddle cut flowers

According to one study done on the group, 
the Moonies live in commmal houses, a 
network of which extends all across the 
com try "The centers usually are farmer 
family residences bought by the church 
From  20 to 30 members usually live in a 
center, sleeping several to a room in 
sleeping bags on the fioor. segre^led by 
sex

"The 69-year-old Moon has been accused of 
using brainwashing methods on his 
followers A San Artonio businesmian said 
he had to "deprogram" his daughter to get 
her away from the Uniheation Church.

Addressing a Texas Conference of 
Church meeting several months ago. Tony 
Gunderson reportedly toM the ChriMian 
leaders that Moon's primary interests art 
money aadpoMW. --------------

Gunderson said he had studied Moon's 
o rp n ia tio a  since his expreience with Ms 
19 • p a r  • old daugfltar. He said Moon used 
Ms young saMs pnp M  - followers to make 
M m illioain  197« andflS million in 1979

Anot her report on Moon put the size of his 
amassed fortune at least $50 million That 
was eight months ago He has followers all 
over the world, but the U S is reportedly 
his real money maker

President of the American branch of the 
chirch. Neil Salonen. 31. has been quoted 
as saying the national headquarters in New 
York City received almost $12 million in 
cash in 1976. But the total collected all 
over the country was much larger

An article by L.H WMttemore in the May 
30. edition of "Parade" reported that 
former members of the cult have said they 
didn't get to sleep more than five hours 
each night and were kept busy with 
exercise, group discussions, prayers, 
songs, lectires and p m e s —  when they 
weren't selling

A «6-year-old black man. Ted Patrick, 
has written a book about his experiences in 
"rescuing" more than 1.000 members of 

various cults which all use some kind of 
brainwashing lacUct, according to Patrick

ta his book. " 'Le t Our Chikken G o." 
Patrick writes that the UniTiCition group 
uam methods like those laed in the Korean 
W v  when "m any of otr prisoners were 
s u b je c te d  to in te n s iv e  p o litic a l 
ndoctriaation "

Hiere reportedly is a link between the 
South Korean govemment and Moon

Parade reported that President Chung 
Hee Park not only gives Moon his open 
support, but sends civil servants by the 
thousands to attend a Unification - run anti 
Communist school

Col Bo Hi Pak. Moon s chief associate, 
was a military attache from 1961 to 1964 in ■ 
Washington. D C  . for the South Korean 
government He also reportedly was 
associated with the Korean Central 
Intelligence Agency <CIAi

Moon used about 1.000 of his followers for 
political purposes in 1973. during the 
Watergate crisis, when he launched a 
campaign to support President Nixon.

The Moonies held rallies and nurches 
with signs proclaim ing "God Loves 
Nixon ' At a White House meeting, the cult 
leader embraced Nixon

A former uip-ievel member of Moons 
organiation who had been in charge of the 
Freedom Leadership Foundation, the cult's 
political arm. has called the Ufiflcalkm 
Church a fascist political movement and 
likened it to the Hitler youth o rp n ia lio n  in 
World W v  II Germany, according to 
“ Parade"

Moon reportedly has had a permanent 
residency v ia  from U.S immigretion since 
1973. in spite of many qucMioni which have 
been raised aMmi Ms p M  Th e re  have been 
accuuUons of his holding K X  orgies ■  (a rt

of his rites A spokesman for him in Seoul 
was re p o rte d  in P a ra d e  as 
acknowle^ing Moon had been tried on a 
morals charge, but eventually was 
acquitted

^  article printed in the February 1979 
i » 9 E ^  Reader's Digest" said that Moon 
teaches through the Unification Church's 
revelation test. "Divine Principles." that 
Eve was seduced by Satan and the human 
race has been corrupted ever since

He leaches that Jesus, the first messiah. 
was supposed to marry a perfect bride and 
start a ptre human race, but was prevented 
from doing so because he was crucified.

Moon alleges he had conversatiom wkh 
Jesus in a vision telling him a second 
messiah would be bom M Korea during a 
period that included the year Moon was 
bom. 1920

TM s "second messiah" is to provide 
physical redemption and perfect the human 

* lineage, according to Moon
Sen Mdrk Hatfield said in in 4 . "The 

appeal to natkmaiiam of any country. ■  i  
mmehow God has favorites among Ms 
creatures, is very, very dangerous, 
particularly when you mix tkal «ttk  the 
cultic adidatioa and devotioii « I  Wm 
followers and the iagilidt. if not the 
espHcit. statement that he (M o m  M the 
ncw cnnfi.
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L*t P e a c e  B e g in  W ith  AAe
Thi* newspaper U dedicated to fvrnitlting infonnatien to'our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
Fof only when men understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he posseuet 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life artd property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To diKharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and opply to daily living the greet moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(A d d re u  all communications to The Pampo News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part ony editorials origiisoted 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Rocky retirements ahead
Not lon)r a>ro a flurry »1 nr-ws 

reports told lh«‘ story of an 
employer who liad to close his 
company pension fund and 
terminate some lon^ time 
w o r k e r s  because of the 
requirements of hi(ih minded 
p e n s i o n  f u n d s  r e f o r m  
legislation It was a splendid 
example of the rule that political 
reforms >>enerally achieve the 
opposite of their ohj<x'liy(*s 

Oingress sout;hl to make life 
easier and retirement more 
cer t ai n for .\merican job 
hol der s  Hut by placing 
a d d i t i o n a l  b u r d e n s  on 
empl oy er s  the politicians 
merely made it too expensive 
h r  employers to sastain uixxl 
retirement programs 

Such incidents prompted 
economist Norman H Ture 
under the aegis of the .^mcrlcan 
fjiterpris*- Institute to do a 
diagnosis of pension plans His 
128-page study Th»' Future of 
IT.ivate I’etisions Plans tias 
been released it makes eve 
opening reading

If workers writes Ture 
are unwilling to track“ off 

current wage and salary income“ 
fer the legislated increases in 
the prt“« “nt valut“ of pt*nsion 
benc“iils employers must eithc“r 
n “duce tlx'ir work forces or 
tc“rminate thc“ir plans Thus 
arithmetic is tixi harsh for 
politicians

lnd(“(“d T u n ’ has found a 
s h a r p  i n c r ( “ase in the 
terminatun of thc-se plans since“ 
enactment of the Kmployes“ 
Hetirement Income“Secirity .Act 
of 1974 He is kind enough lor 
vholastically humble enoughi 
not to cite tfx“ nc“w law as a 
s p e c i f i c  c a u s e  of t hi“ 
terminations But he does argue 
thc“ cost n “quiremc“nts of thi“ law 
will have to bc“ factored into 
futun“ payroll calculations For 
tiKise companies that do kc“C“p 
private pc“nsion plans that 
means prof»ably a drop in lh<“ 
wage level or a cut in employes 
or both Hardly thc“ kind of thing 
a government dedicated to full 
c“mpl oyment  ought to be

engineering
Private pension plans have 

played an impressive but little 
u n d e r s t o o d  ro le  in the 
development of the American 
e c o n o m y  ( I n d e e d  one  
noteworthy economist, Peter 
Drucker alleges that so much 
capital IS tied up in pensions for 
such a vast number of people 
that capitalist economies have 
achieved the .Marxist ideal of 

the people owning the means 
of product ion i

Past pension plan growth has 
r e s u l t e d  l a r g e l y  f r o m  

efficiency gams in savings 
th a t  t h e s e  p lans  o f f e r  
participants That ls they make 
the cost of saving easier for 
mort“ people These* efficiency 
gains tend to bf“ reduct“d by thi“ 
1974 law and the reductions are 
made worse by inflat ion

Luxury o f  breakdowns
Kipimg nt“cds updating If you 

ran k(“cp your head while othi“rs 
about you are kismg yours, you 
must b(“ hying in a mental 
hospital my son 

According to a psychiatrist at 
the Lebanon Hospital for 
Nervous and Mental Disorders 
m Fk“irut one of only about 10 
psychiatrists in the entire 
c o u n t r y  the need for 
I r a n q u 1 11 /ers and other 
psychoactive drugs to treat the 
hospital s patients actually 
(kv Imed during Ihi“ l9month 
civil war

While IN “ suppos*“dly normal 
people outside were acting 
insane he says our most 
disturbed patients beta me 
calmer in the midst of the worst 
g u n f i r e  T h e y  w a t c he d  
leleyision played gam<*s and 
helped tN “ staff 

!t seems to have overtones of

B erry’s World

itntyiCA.kic

"Sorry, air! I wiah I could b » o f mora halp, but 
I'm iuat a low~laval tunctionaryl"

Astro-
Graph
Bernic« Bede Osol 

Fat Saturday, Jan. 15, 1977 

ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do
something that is fun today, but 
that also requires physical activi
ty If there's competition in
volved. so much the better

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Go
along with your mate today If he 
has something enterprising in 
mind He’s thinking to make 
dollars for both of you He just 
might ring that old cash register

G E M IN I (M ay 21-Juna 20)
You're an efficient and fast 
w orker today if you apply 
yourself Get those little chores 
out of the way early so you'll 
have time to enjoy yourself

Still Ture adds It does not 
follow that thc> pnvaU“ pension 
system has exhausted its 
capacity for innovation to 
augme nt the efficiency gams it 
provides The history of private 
pension  plans is one of 
s u c c e s s f u l  adaptation to 
changing conditions 

But the impediments are 
forever increasing, as the 
poiitinans get their way For 
instance Th»“ introduction and 
rapid growth of thi“ social 
security system must reduix“ 
total private saving and retard 
the growth of private pi‘n.sion 
plans

CANCER (Jun* 21-July 22)
Even if It means altering your 
plans a bit. try to include in your 
social activities one who is im
portant to your career it will 
prove advantageous

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) Personally 
supervise any work being done 
around your house today That 
way the job will be completed to 
your satisfaction

VIRGO (Aug 23-8«pl 22) If your 
group isn’t doing anything 
special today suggest that they 
get together at your house 
Everyone will be assured of a fun 
evening

W'hat IS needed to overcome 
LS of course a bnsk spirit of 
co m p e t i t i v e n e ss  But the 
po l i t i c ians  have severely 
delimited the piKsibilitK“s for 
mnovation indeed have taken 
unfair advantage as competitors 
themselves And there isn t a 
regulatory agency around that 
wi l l  f i l e  sui t  ag a in st  
monopolistic politicians 

The most outrageoas thing 
about all this is th»“ poiitinans — 
with perfeilly Orwellian strokes 
(rf legislation — are making the 
future far less certain and 
secure for the“ nation s retirees

LIBRA (Supt 23-Oct 23) Check 
all sources if you've been l(x>king 
for something of an unusual 
nature There's a good chance 
you might find it at the right price 
today
SCORPIO (O d  24-Nov 22) Your 
enthusiasm is aroused if you see 
an opportunity to turn a dollar to
day This isn't wrong, because 
you're not acting in a way that'll 
shortchange others

Catch 22 but in reverse and 
might be humorous were it not 
for the very real human tragedy 
of that bitter conflict

The L ebane se  medical  
profession expects a marked 
increase in mental health 
problems now that the fighting 
has ended and whea as another 
psychiatrist puLs it people 
settle down and can afford the 
luxury of becoming emotionally 
disturbi d He guesses that 25 
per cent of the population, 
especially in ravaged Beirut 
will have breakdowns and 
hysterical manifestations that 
will require hospitalization

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Ooc 21)
It s time to reclaim something 
you've loaned another This per
son has made no move to return 
It Speaking up is your only 
recourse
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
Although you’d prefer to stay in 
the background today, you must 
come out fighting if you feel your 
rights are being abused

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Fab 19)
Friends will be willing to go to bat 

.lor you today, so don't be afraid 
to ask for favors, especially if 
they can advance your career

PISCES (Fab 20-March 20) You
can handle people in sticky 
situations today m a way that 
does you proud You’re making 
a better impression than you 
may realize

Jan. 15, 1977

Take a close look this year at any 
proposition of a unique nature 
that comes your way Although it 
may seem far out. it could have a 
tremendous amount of merit

Remember those pirtures of 
l,ebanese youngsters barely 
larger than the rifles and 
machine giais they carried’’ TTie 
war's long la.sting effects on 
them akme are incalculable

d iaiid ler'i Wobble
As it rotates, the earth 

wobbles on its axis This 
d e v ia t io n ,  k n o w n  as 
Chandler’s Wobble, reaches 
its peak every seventh year, 
and some scientists believe 
e a rth q u a k e s  a re  m o re  
numerous in those years The 
next peak year will be 1978
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Keep your eye on Mr. Ford
By W IU J A M  RUSHER

NEW YORK -  Who is pdluig 
the benzednne in Gerald Ford's 
Ovaltine’’ At the rate he has 
been going recently, his last 
days in office may tirn out to be 
some of the most newsworthy of 
h is  g e n e r a l l y  lackluster  
presidential administration.

One of the most newsworthy, 
but not necessarily one of the 
best Almost every idea Ford 
has had recently for grabbing a 
headline or two has been a 
bummer Take his remarks to 
reporters that he had promised 
the widow of Senator Pli lip Hart 
that hr would seriously consider 
a general amnesty for Vietnam 
war draft  - dodgers and 
deserters

A pardon " for draft dodgers 
1 though not deserters i was one 
of Jimmy Charter s campaign 
pledges to the left, and he is 
expected to deliver on it shortly 
after he is sworn in as president 
on January 20 As president until 
that date. Gerald Ford of cotrse 
has the legal power to beat 
Carter to the punch and do the 
lega I power to beat Carter to the 
puich and do the pardoning 
himself, and he seems to have 
amu.sed himself on the ski slopes 
at Vail by toying with the idea

It IS, nonrtheless. a very poor 
idea indeed There has never 
been, m our national history, a 
general  and unconditional 
amnesty for wartime draft - 
dodgers or deserters Ford's 
own 1974 offer to let draft - 
dodgers earn their way back by

accepting some form of national 
service on a case - by - case 
basis WA6 thus squarely in 
keeping with our national 
tradition If Carter'  «vants to 
earn Brownie points with the left 
by breaking with that tradition. 
I^ h im

What would Ford stand to gain 
by a preemptive grandstand 
play to that noisome gallery?

And what's this curious 
business about statehood for 
Puerto Rico? That idea has been 
kicking around ever since we 
took the island from Spain in 
1999. at the conclusion of the 
Spanish - American war Unlike 
the amnesty notion, it at least 
has a respectable lineage in 
GOP platforms. Puerto Rico's 
local R epu b lica n s having 
always been the island's most 
e n t h u s i a s t ic  s ta te h o o d  
advocates But it is far from 
clear that a majarity of Puerto 
Ricans want statehood now —  
and absolutely out of the 
question that a Democfktic 
Congress would give it to them 
at the suggestion of a lame - 
duck Republican president with 
only three weeks to go

Since Ford knows this as well 
as anyone else, his motive in 
putting forward the proposal at 
this late date cannot seriously 
have been that yen to leave his 
mark on history " with which he 
has speculatively been credited 
tor discredited i Ptrhaps he got 
w ind of some Democratic 
scheme to steal the idea away 
from the island's Republicans

(who amazed everybody by 
e le ctin g  a g ove rnor las^ 
Novem ber! and was merelyi 
acting to nip that plot in the bud 
But Puerto Rico's Democrats 
are historically wedded to the 
concept of the island's present 
"commonwealth status," inder 

w hich its residents enjoy 
American citizenship and ready 
access to all sorts of federal 
fifxis without the necessity of 

ipaying federal taxes, and they 
are unlikely to have changed 
their minds So the odds are that 
M r Ford was merely enjoying- 
still another free ride on page , 
one. before the gray years close 
in on him on January 20.

If so. we had all ^ t e r  keep a 
w ary eye on the outgoing 
president until Jim m y Carter's 
right hand comes down, to shake 
Chief Justice Burger's, shortly 
after noon on that date. A 
president of the United States, 
reprdless of how little time he 
may have left in office, has 
immense powers, and if he is in 
feisty mood —  as Gerald Ford 
seems to be —  there is no telling 
how he may use them. Just for 
one thing, he can pardon 
convicted criminals, including 
the whole W ater^te crowd —  
which, come to think of it. may 
be an mdisclosed codidi to 
Ford's avowed consideration of 
amnesty for draft - dodgers and 
deserters He who laughs last 
laughs best, they say; but he 
who laughs presidentially 
laughs best of all
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SENSING TH E N EW S

An opportunity for women
k By A N TH O N Y  HARRIGAN

The furor in recent years over 
women's lib  has tended to 
o b s c u r e  the im p o rta n t  
contributions American women 
make to helping solve national 
problems

One of these contnbutkmB, 
which deserves nationwide 
attention, is the Women’s 
Crusade For A Common Seme 
Economy iP  O Box 38360. San 
Frand SCO, 94120)

Organized by some of the most 
a c c o m p lis h e d  wom en in 
America, including Mrs. Helen 
K. Copley, chairman of the 
Copley Press, and Mrs. Mary G. 
Roebling. chairm an of the 
National State Bank in New 
Jersey, the Crusade seeks to 
mobilize the support of women 
for a soifid economy.

In its initial public statement, 
the Women's Crusade points out 
that ‘ thoughtful women are 
concerned about the excesaes 
that um krm ine the sounkiess 
and sap the strength of the 
n a tio n  and the fa m ily 's  
economy."

The Crusade says women are 
concerned about “ Runaway 
budgets —  for the averase 
family pays the huge bill; the 
failure of government to work as 
hard at the job of living within 
its income as every d t i n  
m ust; exploaiveiy expanding 
public payrolls; the promise • 
more, borrow • more, spend • 
more political mama." The 
Ousade notes that 'thinlung 
women sec this cannot go on 
fo re v e r, and arc sick of 
politicians who pretend M c n . "

The Women's Ousade For A  
Common Seme Economy is a 
non - partisan, non • poiitkaL 
educational moreaaeiE Itsfocui 
Is the economic stability of the 
Ikm ily.

The fbiBiders of the Women's 
Ousade rm liae that the security 
of the Am erican family is 
e a d a n g t r e ( l  " b y  th e  
discouragcBM ni of bueinem

enterprise —  the mam source of 
jobs, taxes and all public 
services in A m e rica " Thify see 
the threat of an “ ideological 
a tta c k  on o u r d y n a m ic  
enterprise system, assaulting its 
fo u n d a tio n s  ra th e r than 

„correcting its fauHs —  the same 
mistake that today imperils 
Britain in its slide toward 
economic ruin."

The Women's Ousade will 
work through a continuing 
survey of women's thinking, 
through a speakers program 
using the talents of articulate 
women, and women's economic 
conferences.

It would be a serious miatake 
to imderestimate the potential of 
this Women's Ousade For A 
Com m on Sense Econom y. 
Women play an increaaingly 
important role in a variety of 
business institutions and in 
public life.

Moreover, aa homemakers, 
women are deeply mvolved in 
and concerned all the

various aspects of economic life 
in the commimity. For example, 
they know that good jobs in the 
private sector are vastly more 
important thap nuke - work jobs 
created by public agencies. 
Because they watch family 
budgets, they reco^iire the 
severe impact of taxation upon 
the Am erican people. They 
isMlerstand the neiNi for u vin g. 
protection of private property, 
and the a ^ in s t inflation 
which 6an shatter a family's 
hopes.

For years, the contributions of 
women have been vital to the 
success of neighborhood and 
community drives. Such efforts 
continue to be essential, but 
women now hnve an opportunity 
to exerciae a positive influence 
on a new level. That's the 
purpose of the Women's Ousade 
For A  Common Sense Economy. 
K is a new way for women to 
m a k e  a c o n s t r u c t i v e  
contribution to the future of 
their families and their country.

Barbs
B y P H IL  P A 8T O R E T

If yon can recall when 
restaurants supplied finger- 
bowls, you're ^ t i n g  way up 
there. (W hat IS a finger- 
bowl?)

The baseball season may be 
delayed this year till they 
clear the stadiums of the last 
of tte ^  football schedule.

Aaalher alee ^tUag abaat 
y w r  aewsaaper: Ysu aever 
have ta fidde with the vetaare 
caatrol.
r —

Weather satellites, radar, 
ad weather pIsBcs set with

tells yoa ta wear

Our favorite InWi says he 
wishes the company would 
open a thirst-aid department.

Why warry ahaut tamar- 
rmv? Csaaldcr aB thc t M ^ i  
that caa CMnc a ^ h u d  yet la>

The greatest contributioa 
one could make to office 
collectiottB la to aboUah them.

Who trained the dog to barh 
ealy batwsaa canunarleals?

Add to your coltoctioo of 
collective nouns: A  no-no of 
moraltoers.

ACROSS

1 Young thaap 
5 Thraa (prafix)
8 EKapaa

12 Braad tpraad
13 Pottastiva 

pronoun
14 Potpourri
15 Lowar 

appandagaa
16 Sailor's jKkat
17 Wastarn waad
18 Rains
20 Gathtr
21 Pack animal 

of Tibat
22 Taro pasta
23 Almond 
26l}iatssambla

(2 wds.)
31 Staga whispar
33 Iridium 

symbol
34 Buckaya Stata
35 Apportion
36 Tin (chdffl.)
37 Swiftly
38 Tuba to 

stomach
41 Palitt
42 Mouth part

DOW N

em
Jeaae Mays had an above • 

average thirst for adventure 
when he was I I  y e v s  dd. but 
the quenrhiH^ of i t  wasn't the

left 
of in s  

O ty . He 
wanted to make souk  money —  
more of n  than herouM  nutoe 
shining shoes and iteriung in his 
father's mercantile store where
they sold evet'ythingi^ from 
groceries to gisoline a nd ^rrom
clothing to caskets.

He had alw ays been the 
industrious sort, not afraid to 
work, or take a gamble or try 
something new. And he knew 
that there was money to be 
made in the world beyond Eric. 
He was but I  years d d  when he 
learnedthat.

He and an older brother 
traveled from Eric, across the 
Texas line to McLean, where 
they played in a band for three 
daysataedebration

"They called it a socialist 
encampment." Jesse said But 
that was before "Socialist" took 
on an unsavory definition It was 
like a fair or a big picnic.

"It was the first money I ever 
made in my life." Jesse said " I  
beat the drum  and made SI .50 a 
day My brother was four years 
older, played the cornet We'd 
play all day long, just going 
from one -spiot to the other. I'd 
say 2.000 people were there "

That was a lot of people to get 
together in the Texas I^nhandle 
in 1915. but ndhing like the 
concentration of population 
Jesse found when he got to New 
York City a decade later. Made 
no difference

"A ll m y life I'd wanted to go 
there." he said " I  just fit right 
in."

The first job he got was in a 
grocery store managed by an 
older brother —  not th^ cornet 
player., one of the other three 
brothers Jesse had

It was the brother who'd gone 
into Mexico in 1916 with the U.& 
Arm y looking for Pancho Villa. 
That was when he was only 16. 
Jesse's brother was 16. Villa was 
39. And Douglas MacArthur was 
36. MacArthur disguised himself 
as a hobo and rode trains in 
Mexico trying to locate Villa.

Jesse liked his brother just 
fine After all. his brother had. 
wired him $40 to get from Fort 
Mbdison. Iowa, to New York 
after Jesse had been put out of 
the chicken car and off the train 
he d been riding without benefit 
of ticket.

But the grocery store job 
wasn't what he wanted He 
wasn't getting to see very much 
of New York City very fast And. 
after all. Jesse knew how to 
drive an automobile

"A t that time not one person 
out of 50 knew how to drive." 
Jesse said

Those who did could get good 
delivery jobs, provided they 
were properly licensed to drive 
by New York.

"Th a t was the biggest graft in 
the w o rld "  Jesse commented 
about the licensing procedure 
"You went down to City Hall and 
these guys who owned cars 
charged you 94 to drive it around 
the block —  that's all there was 
to your driving test, just around

the Mock.
"Thnt's how they made their 

living, charging for the use of 
their CVS They must have been 
lined up f v  four blocks around 
that city hnll "

And they made a pretty good 
living since so few people owned. 
cars at the time Of course.. 
Jesse had no way of knowing, 
jiat how much of the 14 lee had 
to be passed along u n ^  tables 
to keep the process properly 
g r e a s e d  a n d  s m o o th ly ,  
operating. But it was-of little 

, concern to him He paid his f o v  . 
bucks, drove around the block 
andgot bislioenae.

It was about a month after 
he'd v r iv e d  in New York that . 
Jesse's brother helped him get a 
job with the W v d  Baking Go. M 
802 Pacific Street in Brooklyn.

Jesse ran a bread route in 
Flushing, including the area 
where Shea Stadium is now. in 
an electric delivery truck

Comet CoWsloa 
The odds are millions to one 

against a collision between a 
comet and the earth, which, 
however, did pass th ro u A  the 
tail of Halley’s comet on May U , 
1910 with no effect. But bang
ing into a, comet’s nucleus —  
Halley’s 'weighs 30 million 
tons —  could be devastating. 
Some astronom ers cre dit 
com ets w ith  blasting the 
th re e -q u a rte r m ile -w id e  
crater denting the Arizona 
d e s e r t ,  a n d  w it h  th e  
cataclysmic Siberian explo
sion in 1906 that made railroad 
tracks heave 400 miles away.

Ptat
The “ big dish" anteimas of 

N ASA’s Eieep Space Networii 
are so sensitive they can pick 
up a spacecraft’s radio signal 
as weak as 4/100,000,000,000,- 
000,000 watts of p o w v. If this 
energy were collected for 19 
million years, it would light a 
7.5-watt Christinas tree bulb 
for only one-thousandth of a 
second.

It’s Possible! 
Ask right 
questions
By Robert Scfceller

“ A year ago I had n u jo r 
surgery and it didn’t look like 
I ’d live.”  The young woman 
contiiHied to relate her story 
to me, " I  asked m y doctor, 
‘Do you think I ’ll e v v  walk
again?’ He looked me square- 

1, "That’sin-Uie-eye and said, 
the wrong question. The right 
question is not do I  think you’ll 
ever walk again, but do yoa 
th in k  y o u ’ l l  e v e r  w a lk  
a g a in ? ’ ’ ’ H e r  life  was 
changed when she started ask
ing the right question.

Problems really become 
serious when they cause you 
to take your eye (ki your goal. 
C o n sta n tly  im a gin e  that 
things will improve. They’re 
not going to stay the w ay tlK y  
are. If you im a^ne they're go
ing to im prove they w ill 
bemuse you will be in a frame 
of mind to contribute to their 
improvement. And you will be 
receptive %o God’s perspec
tive, which can turn any 
problem into an opportunity!

43 Comadian 
Sparks 

45 Scoffs 
48 Kapt
52 Milk (Fr.)
53 Nagativat
54 Olaagifloua 
56 Look askanca'
56 Maka angry
57 Not fat 
56 Daring
69 Efflcaa Mack 
60 Anciant 

muaical 
instrumant
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Decision goes to jury : 
was Longet reckless?

PAMPA NIWS Mrfar, Í4. 1977 S

Judge allows execution films

r

A SP EN . Colo (A P I -  It took 
a week to find 12 dtiaens of 
this swinging ski town who 
didn't already think she was 
guihy Now. after four days of 
lotim ony. t h ^  must decide 
whether Claudine Longet was 
reckless or jiat the victim of 
an accident when her lover 
died.

The French-born entertain
er's nuiBlaughler trial was to 
go to the jury today fallowing 
lawyers' closing arguments and 
mstructions from state District 
Court Judge George E  Lohr

Both sides rested Thursday 
after testimony on urhy a gun 
went off in Miss Longet's 
hands, killing champion skier 
Vladimir Spider " Sabich. 31. 
in the bathroom of his CSO.OOO 
mountam home last March

Mias Longet's farmer hus
band. singer Andy Williams, 
greeted her with a kiss during 
a short coirt recess. Actor 
Jack Nichoisoa who said he 
"just wanted to see the tria l." 
sat in on the day's proceedings.

Defense and prosecution 
spent almost four hours in the 
judge's chambers debating in-

stnictions for the j ir y  in its de
liberations.

"Th is  is a cane inwiving 
some difhcuh conoeplsof negli
gence. re c k le «n e « ."  defense 
attorney Charles V Weednuin 
said.

E  a r  I i e r , the prosecution 
crois-examined Sabich's beat 
friend in an effort to prove that 
Miss Longet. 3S. " lik a  to take 
chances."

James Lillstrom. an advertis
ing executive from Boulder, 
said the affair between Sabich 
and Miss Longrt b e p n  in 1972 
after a glass-tossing incident in 
a bar

Prosecutor Ashley Anderson 
had said when the j ir y  was 
out "The way Miss Longet got 
Spider's attention was she 
threw a glass and hit him in 
the chest, and he turned and 
sakL 'I  guess she wants to talk 
to m e .'"

But Lillstrom indicated An
derson's version was wrong 
"We heard Spider's name 
called out very loudly." he tes
tified. "W e both turnip to look, 
and she (Miss Longeti tossed 
the glass at him

"H e had plenty of time to get 
out of the way. I think for ( ia -  
matic effect he let it hit him ."

Also testifying was a fire
arms expert for the defense. 
Lama Martin, who works with 
a private laboratory in Mary
land. said the pistol that killed 
Sabich was fired from a range 
of two to three feet

A prosecution ballistics ex
pert has estimated the firing 
range from four to six feet. The 
distance is important because 
Miss Longet says the gun dis
charged while she «ras standing 
close to Sabich as he taught her 
lo handle the semiautomatic 
pistol

Both sides agreed the giai's 
safety mecluinism was inoper
able

Martin also told jurors the 
pistol's internal parts may have 
been damaged by a gummy 
layer of oil that codd have 
allowred it to fire without tlie 
trigger being pulled. But he ad
mitted under cross-examination 
that the only way he could get 
the pistol to fire in testing was 
to pull the tngger

.Miss Longet could spend up 
to 10 years in the Colorado 
state prison and pay a $30.000 
fine if she is convicted

'  D A LLA S  (A P i —  A federal 
judge's ruling that would allow 
filming of Texas executions has 
taken the fonn of an injunctioo 

~at the same lime rcondemned 
RMn's attorney told the U S. 
Supreme Court such filming 
would be indecent

It would be "dangerous" to 
permit the government to de- 
ade what "is or is not fit for 
public viewing on television." 
U  S. District Court Judge Wil
liam Taylor said Thursday.

Taylor's comments were in
cluded in an injunction sought 
by a Dallas lele^sion newsman 
against the Texas Department 
of Correction which had tried to

keep T V  newsmen from filming 
e x e c  u t  i ò n i  n  the state 
penitentiary at Huitsville.

The judge ordered that the 
execution be filmed for later 
broadcasting on the condition 
that the film be made available 
lo other television stations.

The judge's ruling was cHcd 
Th irsd a y  in an appeal filed 
with the U .S  Supreme Court 1^ 
Jerry  Lane Jurek. who is 
scheAiled to die neat Wednes
day.

in his request for a stay. Ju 
rek contends, among other 
th in p . that Judge Taylor's rul
ing is inconsistent with "evolv
ing standards of decency as re-

by the U.S. Con-quired" 
stitution.

Jurek also contends that 
prospective jiro rs  were ille p l- 
ly excluded from s w in g  at his 
trial after stating only general 
reservations about the death 
penalty, that he was denied 
"effective assialanoe" from his 
la w y m  and that the prosecutor 
mentioned crimes for which Ju
rek was never convicted.

Jurek. 2S. of Cuero, was con
victed of the 1973 Arangulation 
death of Igyear-oid Wendy 
Adams, also of Cuero.

Meanwhile. E .T . Sununers. 
another of Jurek's attorneys, 
filed a request for a stay of ex-'

ecutkm Thursday with U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Owen Cow in 
Corpus Christi. Summer said 
the filing in Corpus Christi was 
done in case the Supreme Court 
acted agsinat his clieiit 

Texas Afty. Gen John Hill 
said last w e rt the Aate would 
appeal Taylor's ruling. A 
s ^ e s m a n  for Hill's office said 
'Thursday the appeal will be 
made to the 5th Court of Ap- 
peate in New Orleans 

The last execution in the 
slate was in 19M.

In explaining his decision. 
Taylor dismisred state argu- 

lOients that the fihning of an ex
ecution would be an "offense to

human i ^ i t y ”  and "dis
tasteful" or "shocking."

" If  government officials can 
prevcM the public from wit
nessing films of govermental

proceedugs solely because the 
government subjectively de

cides that it is not fit for public 
viewing, then news cameras

might' be barred from other 
public facilities where public

officials are involved in ille p l. 
immoral or other improper ac- 
kivities that might be 'offensive, 
shacking, distalesfui' or other
wise disturbing to viewers of 
television news." Tkylor said.

Bishops protest lesbian priest
D A LLA S  (A P I —  Practicing 

homosexuality is a "denial (if 
Christian m orality." two Epis
copal bishops %iA in a tele
gram sent to the New York 
diocese to protest the ordina
tion of a New York lesbian as a 
priest.

The telegram was sent to

Eotest the recent ordination of 
Icn Marie Barrett. 30. an ad

mitted Icsbiaa 
Bishop Robert E  Terwilliger 

said the protest was baaed on 
the belief that practicing homo-

aexuality is a sm. He said it 
had nothing to do with his and 
Bishop Donald Davies' oppm - 
tion to women becoming 
priests.

"We are not trying to damn a 
segment of the human race be
cause it has a psychological 
problem." Bishop Terwilliger 
said.

The bishop admitted there 
may be homosexual male 
priests in his and other

churches, but he said "There is 
all the difference in the world 
between those who have the in
clination and one «rho suc
cumbs to the inclination. The 
difference is the difference be
tween temptation and sin."

Bishop Terwilliger said prac
ticing . homosexiMlity is con
trary '  to Christian inder- 
standing.

The Cosmic Training Center is 
happy to present Dr. Jim Jones, 
Friday. Jan. 14th, 7:30 PM at 941 
S. Farley. CTC is based on the 
Christ principals ...

For information - 669-3734

O n th e  lig h t side7 I» IP Fharmacy director quits
T T R n W n S a l T ^ A P ^ ^ T I m
Schiller thinks winking is the 
greatest —  tiddlywink^g. that
IS

Schiller. 2$. veteran of three 
U.S. championship teams and 
one world chamipion squad, 
says that of all the games he's 
t r i ^ .  "none combiiws the ele
ments of skill, luck and strate
gy as well as tiddlywinks."

He began playii^ about nine 
w ars ago at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, where 
he earned a civil engineering 
degree. On a recent weekend 
he and friends spent U  hours 
"winking" in preparation for 
the U.S. championships, or 
"continentals" as winkers call 
them, scheduled Feb 19-20 at 
Cornell University in Ithaca. 

'N .Y .
The game t h n  play was de- 

wloped in E n g lm  in I95S h 
uses a six-by three-foot felt nut 
that cow rs a table.

T R lu f lo n s p ic k ^  
estimated their value at around 
$1.000

"W e don't like to g iw  mon
ey." he said. You just don't 
know where it is going to go 
and sometimes it is just not 
used right."

The brothers, partners in 
three Milwaukee appliance 
dealerships, beliew th n r gifts 
provide recreational opportun
ities for patients who some
times have no other resources

PEimiS. 1 -D A Y  O N L Y — J A N . 15th

my

M IL W A U K E E  lAP i -  Keith. 
Russell and Roy Anderson de
cided a year ago that they 
wanted to do something in 
memory of their late father 

So the three Milwaukee 
brothers began dropping in at 
hospitals, nursing homes and 
other institutions to deliver a 
tape recorder, cassette tapes of

T Iar stories and earphones.
ith. who makes most of the 

deliveries around the country, 
said about 40 electronic gifts 
h aw  been given so far to in-

SA C R A M EN TO . Calif lAPi 
—  A male assemblyman has 
complained that one of his fe
male colleagues is 't r y i iu  to 
take the masculinitv out o in  
U tle "

And that's exactly what As
semblywoman Maxine Waters 
wants to do

A resolution she mtroduced 
would give all legislators the 
title "Assembly Member" m  
bills

Assemblynun William Dan- 
nemeyer told Ms. Waters: " I  
can see how you. as a lady, 
don't want to referred to as 
an assemblyman Now you seek 
lo take the masculinity out of 
my title."

Ms. Waters, one of f iw  wom
en in the lO-memfaer Assembly, 
dkfei't quite succeed

The Assembly voted 49-27 
Thursday for her resolution 
But its final passage was 
blocked by a parliamentary 
maneuver, so it will h aw  to be 
reconsidered next week

M a rk  Jones, director of 
phannacy at Highland General 
Hospital, has resisted from that 
position, according to. Horace 
W i l l i a m s ,  a s s i s t a n t  
administrator.

Williams said the résiliation 
iseffectiw Jan. 25.

Jones said he will be the 
Southwest Regional Director of 
Hospital Pharmacy Services for 
a hospital corporation group

T o p  o ’ T e x a s  ;
"J'.-. N Hobo'i I ’fl

BILLY DEE WILLIAMS

based in Houston
He said the group purchases 

hospitals and he will be assi^ied 
lo a Brownsville hospital for a 
few months before moving to 
Houston

Jones described the new 
position as a<hninistrative. He 
will act as a consistant for eigM 
to ten hospital pharmacies 
which alrea(|y h aw  directors.

OáMi 7:00— Smw 7:M 
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27 rabies cases found
LA R E D O . Tex. lA P i -  The 

number of conTirmed cases of 
rabid dogs in this border city 
since .Nowmber has climbed to 
27. according to health author
ities here.

The figure reached 27 Thurs
day after tests confirmed that 
three dogs shot by poiice on the 
streets of Laredo this week 
were rabid.

Police officers were given 
p e rm issio n  to shoot dogs

Cardinal decries 
abortions 
for poor

BOSTON (A P I —  Decrying 
"the rapidly growing social pol

icy of aborting the chilcfeen of 
the poor." Humberto Cardinal 
Medeiros of Boaton says better 
aid for the disadvantaged 
would reduce abortkNB

The archbishop of Beaton also 
renewed the call by U.& CMho- 
Hc bishops for a constitutional 
amendment to provide "d e a r 
and taiquertioned protection for 
unborn children."

He made the comments in a 
pastoral letter publiahed in the 
current issue of The Pilot, the 
archdiocesan new^wper.

"F o r four years now —  sinoe 
the fateful abortion deciaona of 
the U.S. Supreme Oourt on 
January 22. 1973 —  the law of 
our land h ar denied unborn 
children their basic right to 
life." the cardinal said. "The 
w h o m  are victims of increas
ing discrimination and prej- 
udioe."

Abortion is often justified be
cause "it may be more ex- 
pentiw  in the long n n  for 
society to allow a poor daid to 
be born than to snuff out Ms or 
her life before birth." he said 
" B d  if human dlpiity means 

'anything, the ra p id y growinf 
sodal policy of aborting the 
(MIdren of the poor miat be re
jected."

He called for better maternal 
and infant care m a way to 
fight abortfen.

recently as part of a a ty  cam
paign to stem the first outbreak 
of rabies in Laredo in 29 years

Twenty-two pcrsoiB who were 
either bitten by rabid d o ^  or 
exposed to the disease in other 
ways are cirrently u n d e i^n g  
preventiw treatment, officials 
said.

Haalth offictals said the dogs 
were among f iw  shot by police 
officers at the request of tlieir 
owners or at the ofTiccrs' dis- 
cretioa

So far. 7.300 dogs h a w  been 
vaccinated

Health officials said that be
cause of the long incubation pe
riod. it would be a long time 
before the disease is brought 
under control

Victor Otiveros. health educa
tor «nth the Laredo-Webb Coun
ty Health Department said "It 
is too early to tell iutt how bad 
this thing will be. It is serious, 
and the next few months will 
tell "

TbeAdveaturesofthe

WILDERIIESS
FÂMHT

SAVE50%
CROCKERY
SLOW-COOKER

REG ULARLY 19M
3V 4 -qu art size. W ood- 
grain finish on steel 
e x t e r i o r .  F o o d  
cooks slowly all day— 
won’t Scorch or stick.

6 q t Slow Coolur, Reg. 26.99— 14.88

JUSTIN BOOT 
SALE

25%  off
RegidarPrier

All Justin Cowboy Boots 
In Stock on

Hurry for best selection.

Ba%ed on a (rue s (o r, of a modern pioneer family who 
turned their backs on civiliialion never to re iurn

sun-M ROBERT F LOGAN SUSAN DAMANTE SHAW hollye HOLMES-ham larsen
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HNE TAILORED 
VESTED SUITS 
-G R E A T  VALUE

4 4 8 8

Rsf.86J10
Deep Doteh_wide la* 
pall, open or flap podt- 
•ta FWifrea double- 
knit polyeetar. Navy, 
brown, green, tan.

SAVE
50%
MEN’S QUILTED 
NYLON JACKET 
IS ULTRA WARM

Ragularly 26.00

Too|^, rip-atop nylon 
with auper warm  
polyaitar. Hiddan 
Hood, flap pockata, 
in u f wriata. S-M -L-XL.
25.00 Tails 12.60

Coat baa M t  
MaAina Waahable

SAVEn?
30-GAL GAS 
WATER HEATER

7 7 9 9

REGULARLY S4JS
Ruat-roaiatant glaaa- 
linad tank, thkk fibar 
flaaa inaulation ra
tlins haat High tamp 
cut-off oontral.

SAVE 2®«
OURPERMANIlfr
ANTMUEEZE

RB6ULARLY4II
Taar-rtmd pratae- 
tku. Qwrdi agaiaat 
fritting ia wintar, 
biÜ-«9»  in aiHMr.

l im ito

ENJOY WHAT YOU NEED NOW -  USE CHARG-ALL CREDIT

\ M  )\  I( .( )>'U Is'V

Mthie hunters shop here. M M
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FAA probes Pampa plane crash
In v e s tig a to rs  fro m  the 

National S a M y  Ttan^Mrtation 
Board of the Federal Aviation 
Adniinistralian are try ii^  to 
determine the cause of a plane 
c r a s h  n o r t h  of P a m p a  
W ednesday in which four 
persons lost thetr lives

Crash of the twin • engine 
Becchcraft Baron occ«STcd in a 
pasture about three • quarters of 
a .mile from Perry Lefors Field 
following two aborted landing 
attempts

Killed in the wreck were the 
pilot. Glen Ray Howell. 37. and 
his daughter Jayme Sue Howell. 
14. both of Arlington. Barbara 
Hoover Devers. 37. and Diane 
Patterson M o r^ n . 36. both of

Greenville.
The c ra A . which happened 

s h o r t ly  a f te r  7:1S p .m . 
Wednesday, was discovered a t , 
2:46 a m HHirsday by Civil A ir 
Patrol searchers from Amarillo.

Phil Cramer. F A A  ofTicial 
with the General Aviation 
District Office in Lubbock, said 
no decision had been made on 
the cause of the crash. "

"M y  inapector called in last 
evening (Thursday), but I don't 
have any details yet." O a m c r 
said

Heading the investigation is 
Armond V. Edwards with the 
N TSB

The bodies were taken from 
the w re ck a g e  to Duenkel 
Funeral Home Mr Howell and

his daughter were later takento 
the Moore Funeral Home In 
Arlinglon and Mrs. M o rp n ’s 
body was sent to Sorrells and 
Sons F u n e r a l  H o m e  in 
Greenville.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Devers will be 3 p.m. today in 
the First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Claude Cone, pastor, 
and the Rev. J.W . Dokes. pastor 
of the First Christian ChuiTh in 
Gruver. officiating. Bw ial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery by 
Duenkel Funeral Home.

M rs Devers was bom in 
Amarillo and she married Gene 
Paul Devers in Sayre. Okla.. in 
1956 She was preceded in death 
by her parents. Myrtle and B.L. 
Hoover Sr

She is survived by the 
widower of Greenville, one 
daughter. Angie of Greenville, 
one son. Mark, of Greenville, 
and one brother. Bill Hoover Jr ., 
of Pampa.

Joint fiiieral services for the 
Howells w ill be 3:30 p.m 
Sattrday in the Moore Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev John 
Ogden and D r Chprlcs Wade 
officiating Burial will be in 
Moore .Memorial Gardens by the 
Moore Funeral Home.

M r Howell was a native of 
T e n s  and had lived in Arlington 
I I  years He was a land 
d e v e lo p e r  w ith  C e n tu ry  
Investments and was a member 
of the Trinity Methodist Church

in Arlington.
He is survived by the widow. 

Judy Kay of the home, two 
^Ughters. Te rri L y m  and Traci 

»Artiision; his 
and Mrs. Virgil A. 

Howell of W h it i^ ;  one sister. 
Doris M cLau^din of Morrison. 
Colo

I Ja ym e  Sue Howell was a 
native of T e n s  and was a 
student at Bailey Junior High 
School in Arlin^on. She was a 
member of Trin ity  Methodist 
Church

She is survived by her mother, 
tw o s is te rs , her paternal 
grandparents and her maternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller of Pampa.

Services for Mrs. Morgan will

Vance, Brown Í •
i

win approval
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -  Pres

ident-elect Carter's nominee to 
be secretary of state. Cyrus R. 
Vance, today became the third 
Cabinet appointee to win a pre
liminary stamp of approval 
from a Senate committee 

Carter 's selection of Vance to 
succeed Henry A Kissinger 
was approved titanimously by 
the Senate Foreipi Relations 
Committee The endorsement 
came without debate 

Vance and other Carter nomi
nations are expected to be con
firmed by the full Senate short
ly after the president-elect 's in- 
augration Jan 20 

Carter's designated secretary 
of defense. Harold Brown, was 
the second Cabinet appointee in 
the new admuiistration to win 
committee endorsment 

Brown won unanimous ap
proval Th irsd a y  from the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 
Carter's choice for agriculture 
secretary. Bob Bergland. was 
approved by the Senate Agn-

culture Committee on Tuesday.
L a b o r  Secretary-designate 

Ray Marshall testified Thu*s- 
day before the Senate Labor 
Committee and Joseph Cali- 
fano. Carter's nominee to head 
the l^partm ent of Health. Edu
cation and Welfare, was before 
the Senate finance and labor- 
education committees

Only Griffin Bell. Carter's 
choice for attorney general, 
continued to face opposition in 
committee hearings After 
three full days of testimony, 
there was laiccrtainty about 
when the Senate Judiciary 
Committee will vote on whether 
to recommend his approvpl by 
the Senate.

Black leaders Thu-sday ^ v e  
the Judiciary Committee con
trasting views of Bell's com
mitment to civil rights

Warren Cochrane and Lonnie 
King, both blacks from Atlanta, 
recommended Bell, an Altanta 
lawyer and former U S. Circuit 
Couiri judge P ieir testimony

followed that of Rep Parren J. 
Mitchell. D-Md.. chairman of 
t h e Congressional Black 
Caucus, and Garence Mitchell 
of the N AACP. who both urged 
the committee to reject Bell.

Parren Mitchell said Bell was 
the "m astermind" of Georgia's 
resistance to court-ordered de
segregation orders in the 1950s 
when he served as an adviser 
to the state's governor 

King, former president of the 
Atlanta N AACP chapter, said 
Bell has "the background, the 
capacity, and the commitment 
to be a superb attorney gener
a l "

And Cochrane, former secre
tary of Atlanta's Negro Voters 
League, said blacks will have 

a real friend " as attorney 
general if Bell's nomination is 
confirmed

Differing views of Bell also 
came from the liberal Am eri
cans for Democratic Action and 
from former W ater^te prose
cutor Leon Jaworski

Grain dealer sought
ill British Honduras

IOWA P AR K. Tex ( A P i -  
The search for missing North 
Texas gram dealer Robert 
Johnson may have expanded to 
the country of Belize, form ^ly  
the colony of British Honduras, 
according to sources close to 
the investigition 

Johnson. 43.- reportedly fell 
from a fishing boat in the Gulf 
of Mexico Jan 3 However. 
Port Aransas authonties say 
Johnson s body is still nussing 

Port Aransas Polioe Chief 
DeWayne Matthews indicated 
this week that the search has 
been moved inland 

The Wichita Falls Times re
ported in its Th irsday editions 
that sources who knew Johnson 
said he made several trips to 
Belize, located between Mexico 
and Guatemala, during the past

two years.
Thie newspaper said in 1975 

Johnson reportedly tried to' p tr- 
chase 100.000 acres and a grain 
elevator in that cointry It is 
not known if the transaction'' 
was successful

Port Aransas Constable Ben 
Cish^ and his deputy . Charles 
Titus, left town during the 
weekend Asked when the two 
men would return from Belize, 
a member of Cash's staff said 
not before late Sunday or^Mon- 
day Asked then if she could 
confirm Cash and Titus' desti
nation. the woman said she 
could not

Cash and Titus appear to 
have the investigation to them
selves. at least as far as John- 
'son's disappearam« is con-

Bloodmobile to be
in Lefors Wednesday

L E F O R S  —  A spokesman for 
the Lefors blood donors pool is 
optimistic that a blood drive 
scheduled for Weikieaday will 
set a new record.

Mrs Wayne Moxon of Lefors. 
co-chairman of the pool, said 76 
persons have sifted up as 
prospective denors The existing 
record was set in Sept^faer. 
1976 when 54 units were given 

Jerry Henderson, director of 
Coffee Memorial Blood Center's 
mobile unit program, called the 
September total "fantastic for a 
town of about 800 population" 

Mrs Moxon. whoco<hairsthe 
Lefors donor program with Mrs. 
Helen Allison, explained that 
donors may specify their family 
be e n te re d  in the blood 
Hisurance program, where their 
blood needs for a year will be

guaranteed, or they may donate 
blood to the donors pool. In that 
case. Lefors residents needing 
blood within a year may call 
Mrs. Moxon. who will arrange to 
have blood credit released in 
their names

Th e  AmariHo-based mobile 
isiit will be at the Community 
Center from 3:36 until 6.30 p.m. 
M rs . Moxon said  special 
arrangements were made for 
the bkwdmobile's visit during 
the later • than - ordinary hours 
so that persons working until 5 
p.m or later could Mtend.

She also urged those who 
missed the recent drive in 
Pampa. as well as new residents 
of the Lefors area, to call her at 
•35-2724 to place their names on 
the donors list.

cerned. Texas ^ n g e r  Jim  Pe
ters of Port Aransas said he of
fered his help to Cash but was 
turned down

"A s far as we're concerned, 
it's still just a missing persons 
case." he said. "Of coirse. I 
don't know what they're doing 
up there i in  Iowa Park and 
W ichiu Falls i.’^ ' ,

In Wichita Falls, six creditors 
who claim Johnson and six 
Tirms he operates owes them a 
total of 1165.287. filed a petition 
in federal court seeking in
voluntary bankruptcy proceed
ings against JolUBon and his 
wife. Anita.

The petition claims the 
amount is owed them for serv
ices rendered or for wheat they 
claim is stored in Johnson's 
elevator

The petition was Tiled by Con
struction Agricultural Special 
Equipment Inc of Wichita 
F ^ ls  and by farmers Willard 
Frye. Keith Miller and Celeste 
Miller, all of Widata Falls. 
Bing Miller of Iowa Park and 
Fred Eastman of Bis'kburnett

Thus far, farmers from three 
states have presented scale 
tickets for at least 550.000 bush
els of wheat that cannot be 
foisid in the Johnson elevators 
The wheat, which was ticketed 
for elevators at Wichita Falls 
and Iowa Park, is valued at 
about $1.3 million at the cur
rent grain market price

Johnson reportedly took out 
at least $3.1 million in life in
surance on himself not long be
fore his disappekrance and 
switched more than $1 million 
to new beneficiaries several 
months ago

Auditors are scheduled to 
complete their check of John
son's elevators in Wichita Falls 
and Iowa Park next Monday

Freeze causes problems
Sub-freezin|j tempenturea of the pact week have played havoc with water linea 
and multiphed problema for city water and atreet departmoita. Cold weather finda 
weak apota in the maina and cauaea leaka or ground movement that cracka them 
open. Dee Shackleford, city employe, atanda nearfy knee • deep in water aa a back •
noe operator diga for the break in a 6-inch line in front of the Pampa Newa. Tony

rAndMUtm, dty  utilitiea auperintondent, aaya 12 or 13 broken water tinea and more 
than 60 froaen water metera hava been repiiired during the current cold wave of the 
paat few daya.

(Pampa Newa photo by Shirley Anderson)

retain
power in committees

By L E E  JO N ES ' 
Assadated Press Writer

A U S TIN . Tex. (A P i-S pe a ke r 
Bill Gaytan has named the 28 
House committees, deposing 
from major chairmarahips an 
opponent of his anti-crime p r^  
gram and a close friend of his 
challenger for a third term in 
1979

Several committees inune- 
d idely poded the required five 
days' notice of hearings on 
state agency budgets for Tues
day. the earliest possible date.

Both houses of the le g i^tu re  
adjourned Thursday lakil Mon
day

in general. Gayton stuck 
with the same team' that he 
chose to run the committees 
when he first became speaker 
in 1975.

Returning as chairmen of the 
three most powerful com
mittees are R e ^  Bill Presnal. 
D-Dryan. appropriations. Tom  
Uher. D-Bay G ty . state affairs; 
and Joe Wyatt. D-Bloomington. 
ways and means

Gayton removed Rep. Fred 
Head. 0-Athem . as chairman 
of the House Higher Education 
Committee, and Rep. Luther 
Jones. D -E I P a » ,  as chief of 
the House EJectiom Committee.

He named Rep. Lyndon Ol

son. D-Waco. as higher educa
tion chairman and Rep Her
man Adams. D-Silsbee. to head 
the elections committee.

Jones is a close friend of 
Hep Buddy Temple. D-Diboll. 
who is running a^iinst (^ y to n  
Tor speaker of the 1979 House.

Jones said he w »  dis
appointed and said Gaytan nev
er p v e  him any reasons for

not returning him to the chair
manship.

"We were the most produc
tive committee in anyone's 
memory in that particular field 
(of election la w i." Jones said

Alaska is two and a half 
times (he size of Texas and 
nine times as large as all of 
.New England

Two charged in death
of Pizza Hut manager

A L B U Q U E R Q U E . N M  -  
Albuquerque poiice TtHrsday 
charged a 25 - year - old Gallup. 
N.M .. man for the robbery - 
m u r d e r  of an A m a rillo  
restaurant manager.

David Grijalva surrendered to 
police about 3 p.m. (M S Ti 
Thw sday. a day after his wife 
was arrested after Albuquerque 
police spotted a car at a motel 
which matched the description 
of a vehicle sought in a four • 
state search.

Warrants for the arrest of 
Grijalva and his wife. Kathleen, 
were issued Thirsday afternoon 
by 47Ui District Attorney Tom  
C u r t is .  T h e  couple was

'q u e s tio n e d  T h u rs d a y  by 
Amarillo police in connection 
with the Tuesday night murder 
of Mrs Mary Jeanette Powers, 
night manager of the Pizza H ii. 
701S. Georgia in Amarillo.

Mrs. Grijalva was arrested 
Wednesday night. Am arillo 
police said the coigtie was to 
h a v e  a ppeared before a 
magistrate this morning, at 
w h ic h  t im e  e x t ra d it io n  
proceedings were to ha ve begiii.

Mrs. Powers. 30. w h  killed 
d u rin g  an arm ed robbery 
s h o r t ly  b e fo re  m idn igh t 
Tuesday. Polioe said her 
w »  stuffed in a dough • mixuig 
machine.

Dummar confesses as mystery man
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P i -  A 

Howard Hughes attorney says 
he's unwilling to label as phony 
a Hughes will that would make 
a multimillionaire of former 
a s  station manager Mrivin 
Dum m ar. even t h o i ^  he a y s  
Dum m ar admitted being the 
mystery man who delivered it.

Harold Rhoden, a tto m y  for 
the will's executor, former 
Hughes aide N a h  Dietrich, 
said Dummar still h a a t  told 
how he obtained the will, b ii 
h a  apeed to testify ia a L a  
V k fis . Ncv.. court, where it 
w a  filed for probile.

'T  want to bring Mm to the 
w i t a a  Mand. where he knaws 
that if hr lies it w il  mssn time 
m a id  T h m -
dqr. " H 'i  ns c ria e  Is lie to the 
p a s  w  I*. - - ,,1

a lengthy "grilling seseksi" in 
Ogden. Utah, on Wednesday. 
Dununar admitted bringing the 
will to the Salt Lake G ty  head- 
q u vte rs  of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-dsy Saints 
(Mormon.)

Claims for the document's 
authenticity had been generally 
diacowited after repoits that 
the F B I found D unm ar's fin
gerprint on M.

Dununar. at that time, de
nied the report and luggeated 
the print w a  planted. B it  Rho- 
d a  said Dummar admitted to 
him that his fingerprinu would 
probably he aB over the will 
aecauae he had slaartied 6pm  
the envelope to look hwide .

Dum m ar. howeva. deaied 
w ritinf the will or knowing who

operator w a  inavailable for 
comment, but his attormly, 
George Handy, said:

"M r. Dummar. out of all the 
grilling we put him through, 
and it w a  very harsh and in - 
kind. deniei that he wrote the 
will, had anything to do with 
the writing of the will and do n  
not know who wrote the w ill."

"What if thev find finger
prints of H o w a (l Hughes on the 
w ill?" he a ked . a ^ i ^  that 
the u m e  fo ir handwriting ex
perts who told him Dummar

wrote on the mvelope aim said 
Hughes wrote the will.

Dummar ran a service sta
tion when the will tirned up 
giving him one-sixteenth of the

billionaire's estate. He said he 
had once given Hughes a ride 
when he found him wandering 
along a Nevada draert road at 
night.

it ir it ir ir ir ★  ★ ★

Hughes will has amendment
Rhoden m id Dummar gave 

him several confUcting stories 
m to how he got the will, and 
he added: " I  didn't believe him 
and told him » .  He's not ready 
to tell the truth about how he 
got M."

gm ta t Tlie  farmsr s w io e  station

Rhoden said that before de
ciding whether he thinks the 
will is fraudulent or not. he 
wanU to aae the final F B I re
port on it.

LOS A N G E L E S  (A P I The 
^MEdal administrator for How
ard Hughes' estate hm con
firmed ezielenoe of an amend
ment to a will the late billjpih 
sire apparently wrote prior to 
1931. court papers Plowed 
Ihiwaday.

In a depoaition filed in Supe
rior Court. R ichird C. Gano J r  
said the sipicd codicil, dated 
June M. N99. wee loiaid last 
May in a safe owned by the

widow of one of Hughes' former 
attorneys.

Gano said the will itself was 
not found

hi the depoation. Gano said 
Ms attorneys told him the oodi- 
d l  had no le p i  sipiiricBnce 
without the will becauM it did 
not provide for aqr diaparition 
ef Hughps' estate

"F o r this reason, and for the 
reason that the exMlew* and 
terms of the osdipil m i(pt be

uMd by Ihoae (hapoaed to per
petrate a fraud on this coiai by 
■ibmitting bogus wUls. I re
frained from (kpodting it with 
the court. " Gano said hi the de
position.

The codicil orders that a cer
tain person, whose name was 
deleted in the dkpoaitian, be left 
out of the will becaure he "h m  
voluntarily elacted to sever hit 
oonnectiaa with the H«q[hes 
To d  Co.

/ t

O n  th e  re c o rd
Highland* General Hospital

be 4 p.m today in the Sorrells 
and Sons Funeral Home Chapel 
with Dr. David Uhl. former 
p a s to r  of G ra c e  U nite d  
P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u rc h  in 
Greenville, and the Rev. Charles 
TKtswoilh. p a s ^ .  officiating 
Burial will be in the Memory 
Land Memorial Park Cemetery 
in Greenville

Mrs. M o rp n  was born in 
Merkel and had been a longtime 
resident of Greenville.

She is survived by the 
widower. Bill of Greienvilie. one 
son. Michael of the home, one 
daughter. Diane of the home, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Byron 
P a tte r»n  of Greenville, and one 
sister. Mrs James Graham of 
Sherman

Agustus B (^arrulh. 2MI Mary 
Ellen. ^

M rs ' Marsha G. TcM ant. 
Miami.

Stevie R Fueglein. 1106 
Hamilton

Mrs. Ramona Portillo. 720 E  
Brunow.

Jack A. McLaren. Miami.
M rs. Ora M. Seilers. 521 

Montague.
iRay D. White. 1912N.Sunmer 
Baby Boy Tennant. Miami. 
Doyle Grimes. Mobeetie. 
Daniel Buzzard. 1123 Grape. 
Michael McDaniel, 401 N. 

Davis.
Mrs. Aleta Rholen. 214 N. 

Cuyter
Arthur Burke. 3006 Rosewood. 
Mrs Selena Hawkins. 1619 

Evergreen.
Dismisiah

T ro y c e  Reeves. 1024 E. 
Browning.

M ichelle Reeves. 1024 E. 
Browning

Mrs. Diane Freeman. White 
Deer. '

Baby Boy Freeman. White 
Deer

Edrie Shearer. Miami 
H a rve y Hollaw y, Durant. 

Okla
Mrs Hazle PMUips. 321 N 

Banks.
Ben Clemens. 006 (3iristine 
Mrs Imogene Meitoa 521 S 

Ballard.
Mrs. Joyce McNeeiy, Pampa.' 
M rs . E s th e r  S c h riv e r. 

Shamrock
Mrs. Thelma Haggard. 533 N 

Davis.
M rs . .Ja n ie  H a w thorne. 

Canadian
Gerald Anderson. Miami.
M rs  W a n d a  D e w it t .  

Skellytown.
Mrs Velma Rodgers. Pampa

. Births
M r and Mrs Rickey Tennant. 

Miami, a boy at 3 48 p m  
weighing 6 lbs. llozs.

Mainly about people

I

The Gray County 4-H Adult 
Leader's Association will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Courthouse Annex. Several 
items of business are to be 
d is c u s s e d  in c lu d in g  4 -H  
membership, fund - raising. 4-H 
County Camp, and the District 
4-H Adult Leaders meetii^.

Th e  Calico Capers Square 
Dance Club will dance to the 
calling of Toni Aldridge of 
Amarillo at 8 p.m. Saturday 
th e  P a m p a  Y o u th  and  
Community Center. Guests are 
welcome

The Lane Star Square Dance 
Club will have its regular dance 
at 8 p m Saturday at the b u ir  
barn with Sam m y Parsley 
calling. Visitors are invited

C h a rle s  R . Schwope of 
Midland has been promoted to 
senior staff engineer with the

M id c o n t in e n t  P roduction  
Division. Gas Engineering. 
Exxon Company. He is the son of 
M rs. A m e lia  Schwope of 
Pampa

We at The Gift BouUque. 1615 
N. Hobart believe revenue 
sharing begins at home. »  
rather than invoitory we wilt 
give you a whopping 30 per cent 
off every item in the store 
through January ISth. ( Adv. i

Artistic Beauty Salon is happy 
to announce the association of 
G ara  Achord Now offering SIS 
perms for 112.50. Phone 689-7661 
fo r y o u r  e a r ly  or late 
appointments. (Adv.I 

Graaay’s Karner has added 
many items to their sale racks. 
Come see whats new. (Adv i 

Shop Saads Fabric's January 
Clearance sale. ( Adv. i

Obituaries
JO S E P H  L E E  S TU TE N B U R G  

Joseph Lee Stutoiburg. 87. 
died at 12:45 a.m. today in 
Highland General Hospital.

Arrangements are pending at 
Schm idt Memorial Home in 
K e o k u k .  I o w a .  L o c a l  
arrangements are under the 
d ire c tio n  of Carm ichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

M r. Stutenburg came to 
Pampa in November. 1976. from 
Keolnik. He had been a resident 
there since 1913. He was a 
member of the Twelfth Street 
Baptist Church and the Knights 
of Pythias in Keokuk.

Surviving is a sister. Mrs. 
Georgia Guess of Pampa.

2:30 p.m. Saturday at Fairview 
Cemetery in Pampa.

She d ie d  T h u rs d a y  in 
Woodward

. Mrs. Youig was born June 18. 
m i  in Pikesville. Te n a . and 
moved with her fam ily to 
Pampa when she was 12 years 
old. She married John E. Yoing 
in Miami in 1915. and the couple 
residedln Pampa and Amarillo

MRS. AD A O. YOUN G 
W O O D W A R D . O kla  -  

Funeral services for Mrs. Ada 
D . Y o w g . 65. of Woodwvd, 
O kla.. w ill be at 10 a.m . 
Saturday at the Good Samaritan 
C h u r c h  in  W o o d w a r d .  
(Xfidating will be the Rev. Vern 
McNally and the Rev. William 
R. E c c )^

Gravekide services will be at

She had been a resident of the 
C o lo n ia l M anor Hom e in 
Woodward for three years She 
was a member of Bethel 
Assembly of God in Pampa. Her 
husband, a son. a sister and two 
brothers preceed her in death 

S u r v i v o r s  in clu d e  two 
daughters. Mrs. Myrtle Briles of 
Mampa. Idaho and Mrs Johnnie 
M cO ate of Selling. Okla.. a son. 
Dean, of Woodward: three 
sisters. Mrs Mabel Smith of 
Visilia. Calif.. Mrs. Opal Draper 
of Sacramento, C ^ i f . and Mrs 
Leona McKay of Pampa. a 
brother. A rth ir Simmons of San 
Antonio: seven grandchildren 
and 12 great - grandchildren

Police report
Pam pa police arrested a 

juvenile male in the 1800 block of 
N. Dwight at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in relation to a vehicle stolen 
from Velma. Okla. The vehicle 
in question was recovered at the 
scene of the a rre st and

imppunded at the Polioe Dept 
"nwR of another vehicle was 

reported from the 100 block of E  
Craven. The stolen vehicle had
been left for r e p ^ ____________

F o u r  n o n - i n j u r y  auto
accidents also were reported

Stock market
Tk* lolleiti*| II am  irain ouMaiiani 

arr furniikrdky Wkralar Crainoi Pamaa 
Vhaai n  í4 bu
Miki U M rw t
Cara t lM r a t

Tht lollaaiai daalaiMns ihoa ilw ranfa 
«iihia wkifk Ibas« aarmim roaM kaaa 
kaaa Iradad al ika limaol romBilalHm 
FrankliaLda I I H . 2I>>
Ky Caai Lila 7', 7 '.
SealMaad Lila IdS I I '»
Sa Watl Lila I I ' .  U S

Tha fallaaini Id N  N Y slark markal
auaiatiaa! ara furaHkad kv tka Pampa

afliaa al Saiwaidar Baraai Hirkman
Baalrira Faadi
Cabal
Calaaasa
Ciliai Saraira
1>IA
Karr MrCaa 
Pmaay I 
Phillips 
PXA 
SkrII)
Seatkarstrrn Pab Saraira 
Slandard Oil af tadiaaa 
Tatara

Texas weather
By I V  AsM dM cd Press

Blinding fog nude travel haz- 
srdous in parts of Texas today 
m damp weather persisted 
across the east half of the 
state. Skies were (;lear in the 
west.

One of the worst spoto. how
ever. was around Abilene in 
West Central Texas, where a 
misty curtain dropped visibility 
to zero in early morning.

Drizzle lingered with thr fof 
in areas east of a line linking 

iDallas. San Antonio and 
McAllen. T ra v e tm  were able 
to aee less than a mile at many 
places along the Lower Texas 
Coast and in the Central Texaf 
Hill Country and the East 
Texas piney woods.

Moisture in the a x  hours be
fore midnight were light.

topped by .31 inch at Lufkin in 
East Texas.

The weather remained mild 
in most areas although weak 
cool front was headed south
ward through North Texas It 
promised to have little effect on 
temperatures in most areas.

Early morning readings in 
the Panhandle, however, sag- 
gKl to 14 degrees at Dalhart 
and 16 at Amarillo E l»w here  
they ranged from the 30s into 
the SOi. staying »  warm as 56 
in Brownsville at the south- 
ermost point. Top marks T h irs 
day went as h i ^  as 66 at Vic- 
knia near the coast.

Increasing clouds and wind 
were forecast Satirday in West 
Texas. It  ̂was expected to be 
partly doiidy to clear in other 
sections.

National weather
By T V '

Traveiers were w »n e d  to 
drive carefully in naich of the 
Midwest and along the Maaon- 
Dixon line today as fie wring 
rain and a x m  pm iated 

Freesinf rain and m w  fell 
on p i ^  of the OMo VaBey this 
morntnf. making rontlways 
trencherouB.

Freesinf rain w arisnp were 
posted for Kattucky n d  south
ern parts of UhiKÉi and In- 
(Baas, while w inUr storm 
warnings went up for central D- 
Unois and northorn Indisna.

A travel advisory remsaied 
in effect from IIHm íb  to west 
Penasylvsnia and from the

to t v  Carolins

mountains.
Rain fell from East Texas to 

t v  Lower Mianasippi Valley 
Dense fog farmed in » m e  

r e a l  west of t V  rain V H . 
wMh visibUitiea near m o  in 
southern Kaiuas. Oklahoma 
n d  West Central Texas 

WesUier conditiom in key 
cities:

E A S T E R N  U .& : AtlanU 31 
freezing rain. Boston rl7 mow. 
G iic ifo  X  snow. Cincinnati X  
snow, Detroit 21 foggy. In- 
dtonapolis X  frecaing drizzle. 
Louisville S  freezing drizzle. 
Miami X  partly dow ly. Nash- 
viHc X  rain. New York X  
cloudy. PW ladrIpIV X  cloudy. 
PHtahurgh 21 m o w , Wariiington 
r  doudv.
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

• ItM If CM i^ T. NM InW

D E A R  A B B Y : Is thorn a w ay m y (^lild can onjoy tho fun 
of believing in S a n ta X ^ u s  and the Easter Bunny without 
being lied to?

It  doesn’t seem fair to tell a trusting child such lies, and 
yet I  hate to deprive him of the ideasure of fantanzing 
about these make-believe characters.

M y son is still a wee baby, and I  hate lying to him, 
knowing that one day he'll learn the truth  and wonder how 
many others things I lied about.

D E B B IE

D E A R  D E B B IE : Childhood fantasies are not only fun 
for children, but also useful aids in developing healthy 
imaginations and creativity. If yon tell your cMld from the 
start that Santa, Th e  Easter Bunny ( a ^  don’t  forget the 
Tooth  Fairy ) are all make-believe characters, they w o n t 
feel deceived when they learn the truth.

Th e  mistake most parents nu ke  is to insist that these 
imaginary characters octnaUy ezist after the child hoe 
questioned their authenticity.

D E A R  A B B Y : Th is  may read like a soap opera^ but 
every word is true.

I am 17 and for two years I dated a certain boy. We loved 
each other ve ry much and even planned to m arry some 
day.

Last spring we had a terrible Rght when I discovered he 
had dated someone behind m y back. W e said some awful 
things to each other, and I told him I never wanted to see
him again.

Three days later he aim ed up for the A ir Force and 
started dating another girl. Before leaving for the service 
they announced their wedding plans. He left without even 
saying goodby.

S ix  months later he wrote me, sa3nng that regardless of 
his plans, he could not forget me or what we meant to each 
other. (Lo rd  knows. I ’ve never forgotten him!)

I ’m heartbroken about his engagement and want so 
much to w rite back and tell him so. M y friends insist that 
his is m arrying the g irl on the' rebound. Even his family 
was stunned by his announcement.

A bby, what should I  do? Should I keep quiet and 
preserve m y pride? O r should I speak the truth, qven 
though it may be w orth  nothing?

•TORN

D E A R  T O R N : Common courtesy demands that you 
answer the letter. I  see no harm  in w riting truthfully about 
the depth of your feelings for this “certain boy.” But the 
next move must be his.

D E A R  A B B Y : O u r parents have been asking us what we 
want for our birthdays. (W e're twins.) O .K ., you tell them 
for us. Abby. O ther kids m ight like the same "present.”

Dear Mom and D ad: W e would like you both to quit 
smoking, for your sake and ours. Here are our reasons.

First, there’s a good chance you’ll get cancer, and we 
love you too much for that. Second, the smoke bothers us, 
especially when you sit by us watching T V  or at the dinner 
table. Th ird , nothing in our home smells clean and fresh. 
The  stale scent of smoke is everywhere. Fourth, smoking 
gives you bad breath, and we And ourselves holding our 
breaths when we kiss you hello and goodby.

* W e hope you understand thqt we love you and are not 
asking this just for ourselves.

Y O U R  C H IL D R E N

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawreaee E . Lamb, M .D.

D E A R  D R LA M B  -  When 
a man who sleeps very quietly 
drinks too much, hollers, yells 
and curses, is he having the 
D Ts or what? U  there an 
organization that works with 
alcoholics when the alcoholic 
does not want to quit?

DEIAR R EIAD ER —  More 
than likely he is just drunk. 
Alcohol is an anesthetic and 
has some parallel actions 
similar to ether. At one stage 
along the route to total 
anesthesia there is an excite
m ent phase. Wi th ether 
anesthesia the patient gets ex
cited, threshes around and is 
difficult to control unless 
more ether is given until be 
passes on to full anesthesia. 
Alcohol acts in a sim ilar 
manner, and after too much, a 
person may become agitated, 
excited or active. With a little 
more alcohol he passes out, or 
is anesthetized.

What is available varies in 
different com m unities. I 
recommend that you dheck 
the Yellow Pages of your 
telephone book under alcohol 

‘ and see what is listed for your 
community. A few phone calls 
will then tell you what you can 
expect. If your community is 
very small, you may need to 
check the phone directory of 
the nearest large city. There 
are organizations that help the 
families of alcoholics, which 
is also important in such 
situations.

- To  give you information on 
the effects of alcohol I am 
sending you 'The Health Letter 
number 1-4. Others who want 
this information can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1561, Radio City S U - 
tion. New York. N Y  10019.

D E A R  D R  LA M B  -  My 3- 
year-old son was bom with 
lactose deficiency. He was 
hMpitalizcd at three weeks 
because he was dehydrated. It 
was never really explained to

me exactly what it was and 
when and if he will grow out of 
this.

1 am concerned about how 
to give him enough calcium 
since he cannot drink mi|k or 
eat cheese. I know there is 
calcium in meat, fish and 
leafy vegetables. Until three 
months ago he never ate green 
vegetables. His diet consists 
of all meats, poultry, eggs, 
com, potatoes, mushrooms, 
broccoli, string beans, let
tuce. cucumbers, all fruits ex
cept pears (because I  was told 
they contained lactose) ,  
breads and cereal from all 
grains but oats and rice.

How can he get a balanced 
diet without milk or cheese?

D E A R  R E A D E R ^ L a c to s e  
is a double sugar and found 
on ly  in m i l k  and m i l k  
products. It is not found in 
meat^ p r o d u c t s  o r  any  
vegetables, not even in pears. 
So what you have to do is 
avoid all foods made with 
milk or milk products. You 
cannot use milk in cooking 
either.  T h a t  is the only 
restriction. You will find a lot 
of lactose in some candies 
which use milk in preparation:

Your child needs about 800 
milligrams of calcium a day. 
You  can get ca l c iu m  in 
spinach and related leafy 
vegetables, also from nature 
beans. Th e re  is a lot of 
calcium in canned salmon if 
you eat the bones. There is 
very little calcium in meats, 
fish and foods you are relying 
on.

You can use one of the milk 
substitutes found in the baby 
food section of nwst grocery 
stores. These are m a ^  with 
soybeans and contain lots of 
calcium.

Some of the canned baby 
food cereals are very high in 
calcium and you can chedk the 
labels for the amount. As little 
as three and a half ounces of 
some of these will provide 
o v e r  700 m i l l i g r a m s  of 
calcium. These can also be 
used 1̂  adults who need extra 
calcium.

. • Polly's pointers
By P«By Oaacr

. .  D E A R  P O L L Y  —  My Pointer is to take the roller top out ol
an empty anti-perspirant bottle, wash bottle and place an ar
tificial flower down inside, fill with water and place the top 
back on. You then have an attractive and useful desk item to 
use for moistening envelopes, stamps, etc. —  R U T H  C.

^  D E A R  P O L L Y  — M y brother carries his glasses in a case in
his shirt pocket. When he leans over the glasses fall out. I took 
small pieces (about one inch) of Velcro and sewed them to the 
inside of the top of his glasses case. He now has h neat closure 

* and no more falling guqaes.
My pocketbook has two straps that were fastened in small 

holes on either side of the purse. After some use these straps 
pulled loose. I put some e|x>xy ghw in each of the holes and 
also on the ends of the straps, reinserted them in the holes and 
let It set for several hours The result is a pocketbook as good 
as new. —  N.B.

Î
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Easily moved

H m m  two wall tmits whidi form an "L” war 
by Yvatta Garvey to ba portable. Daapita their built-in 
look they can ba movdd nom bouse to house, but mean
while can serve a number of purposes.

Glut o f ^antiques'
calls for caution

By Jesh Barnes

“ Antique”  or just “ old” ? 
The meanings have become 
fuzzy. Zealous collectors anx
ious to acquire scarcely heed 
the distinction of age which 
once separated the two 
categories.

When we were beginning to 
collect many years ago, our 
mentor taught us that only 
those items made prior to 1830 
could be classified as an an
tique. 'The definition was 
changed some years later to 
include all items 100 or more 
years old.

In a norketplace glutted 
with Art Nouveau, Art Deco, 
Depr es s io n  and l i m i t e d  
editions there is not even that 
distinction. I t ’s possible to 
shop in one antique store after 
another and not find more 
than a handful of “ antiques.”

Collectible is another word 
that has been corrupted. Once 
it meant an object that was 
approaching antique status. 
Today it includes everything 
from 99-year-<M merchandise 

‘ to those items which came off 
the production line a week 
ago

Our own gullibility has been 
partly respnisible. Our zeal to 
eoHect . our haste to acquire, 
our greed, perhaps, has made 
us less than thoughtful ,  
studious or knowledgeable 
collectors.

We asked an authority what 
collectors could do in this New 
Year to improve their collec
tions. Speaking with nearly 30 
years’ experience as a dealer 
and 15 as a teacher of collec
tors, he suggested the first 
thing most collectors need to

do is to adopt a m or e  
professional attitude toward 
collecting.

“ It would be a good thing if 
every collector would resolve 
to r e a d  a t  l e a s t . t w o  
authoritative books pertaining 
to their collecting interests,” 
he a d d e d .  H e  f u r t h e r  
suggested they pay special 
attention to the bibliography. 
It will lead to other books in 
the field and help broaden 
knowledge about a collection 
if used.

If the books have a dic
tionary of terms included, 
study them, enlarge your 
vocabulary so that you can use 
proper terminology with con
fidence.

Th ro w  away your price 
guides if you’ve been using 
them for a crutch, he said. 
They are nothing, in his opi
nion, and collectors should 
learn to depend upon their 
ow n  e x p e r i e n c e  and  
k n o w l e d g e  in m a k i n g  
purchases.

We suggest that all collec
tors could -  expand their  
horizons. If you've built a 
collection of 300 whatevers —  
try  som ething new. V is it 
shops, show s, Tnuseum s, 
anywhere that there might be 
collections on display. Visit 
with other collectors, share 
y o u r  k n o w l e d g e ,  l e a r n  
something new.

Maybe your collection needs 
culling and upgrading Maybe 
you n ^  to m ^ e  an inventory 
or have an appraisal. Is there 
a better way of displaying 
your collection? Do it this 
year.

iNEWSPAl’raKNTERPRISEASS.N )
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Buib with boards and beer cans

Sun heats his home
IT H A C A . Mich (A P I -  Lar

ry Brown, at 34, anglehandedly 
dest^ied. then built —  board 1̂  
board, beer can by beer can —  
a three-bedroom home healed 
by solar power

He recently put the fbiiahing 
touches on the home just north 
of this c ity  of 4.500 in central 
M iduBia

It works, but Brown just 
shrugs. He's been inventing 
things that work for years.

As an architectire student at 
the University of M k h i^ ia  for 
example, he wanted to escape 
the grating din of his dormito
ry. He buih a so«sidproaf bed 
enclosure complete with air 
vents and stereo.

Brown took a leave of absence 
from his draftsman's job last 
year to devote full time to the 
solar home

" I  had to desi0 ) K partly as 1 
went along." he recalled "But 
1 already had the basic knowl
edge to build a house I took a 
composite of other people's 
ideas It just struck me as 
being so simple that 1 
couldn't lose."

The simple system culmi
nated in the solar heating unit 
on which the house , is based 
The structiae itself is reminis

cent of an A-frame home com
monly found in heavy aio«ure- 
gioos

its seven solar coUeclors 
change the atai’i  energy'from 
light to heat. They v e  buih 
into one side of the slanted 
roof Brown'even pit his p -  
rage next to that s i ^  to use its 
roM as a reflecting shield so a 
maximum amount of rays hit 
the collectors.

Since all he has so far is ex
periment. Brown plans to live 
in the home through the winter 
to test it. After that, he said he 
hopes to sell the three-bedroom 
house and build another solar 
home

"I'd  like to make a living oU 
cf it just like anyone else, be
cause I love what I'm  doing." 
Brown said "And there's a 
wide-open potential here"

How did Brown get into solar 
power?

"I got the bug in my senior 
year at U -M ." he said "It just 
looked so simple."

He learned about solar power 
in architecture classes, wrote 
to companies making solar 
heating systems and devoured 
their literature

But it wasn't until after grad
uation that he realized his
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THIS SPLIT-LEVEL FEATURES HALF- 
TIMBERS and an entry tower. The entry level has 
a rear family room, while foyer stairs curve up to 
formal living and dining rooms. Stairs lead up to 
three bedrooms, a studio, two baths and an optional 
fourth bedroom above the living wing. Plan HA9S7C 
has 2,030 square feet on the upper levels and 600 on 
the entry level. The architect is Lester Cohen 
those wishing further information may write him— 
enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope—at 
Rm. 505,48 W. 48th St., New York, N.Y., 10036.

(beam.
"When you get out of collcp. 

you search for what you want 
to do." Brown mid. and the 
draftsman’s job jiot wasn’t 
enough. " I  oonoider myself an 
mventor. and this is a terribly 
exciting field ”

When his d e sip  was com- 
pleted. Brown arranged for a 
bank loan to finance the work. 
He said he had no trouble con
vincing the bank’s board to 
grant him the stake

For a year, with intermittent 
help from his parents and 
brother, he labored on his so
lar-heated home five and six 
days a week "Seven near the 
end.”  he » id .

The d esip  itself is a basic 
one that makes use of laws of 
physics.

Rather than use water as his 
heat conductor. Brown chose 
air for its distinct advantages 
There are no freezing prob
lems. and leaks in the sy^em 
will not cause disasters as they 
can in water units.

Brown's solar collectors are 
honeycombs of cut-in-half beer 
cans. 4.000 in all. covered with 
fiberglass sheeting to trap solar

S
energy. Aluminum, 'painted 
black is one of the beat heat- 
tramfer materials, he said.

From  the collectors, warm 
air is brought down by a blow-, 
er motor into the home's base
ment. where heat is trans
mitted to two foundation sec
tions. Each contains 25 tons of 
rack, which retains the heat.

That heated air then is  
allowed to take its own natural 
course It flows up through the 
house in ducts to heat louvres, 
which are opened and closed by 
an electric thermostat

When the air cools off. it be
comes heavier, and drops down 
through, floor vents that take it 
back to the system The blower 
motor then speeds its retirn to 
the roof collectors for reheat
ing

Brown conceded his invention 
certainly doesn't add up to the 
perfect solar home But he de- 
sip e d  it that way. he said

"To  be perfect." he said, " I  
could have designed the house 
with no windows But heck, 
w ^ 's  going to buy a house with 
no windows'*

"So you have to make com
promises "

Bell charges limited
H O U S ID N  (API -  A sute 

judge has ordered Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co not to 
charge customers for certain 
directory assistance charges.

State District Court Judge 
William N. Blanton ruled 
Wednesday the telephone com
pany may not charge "where a 
n u m ^ r  is not available in the 
most"recent directories."

The order sip e d  by Blanton 
also prevents Southwestern Bell 
from charging for infohnation 
calls "where no telephone num
ber exists, the telephone has 
been disconnected or where the

n u m b e r  
ixipublished. '

d e s i r e d  i s

o tinm axiia cl

Pampa'« Leading 

FUNERAL DIREaORS

665-2323

Mr. Treat Donuts
Facrtwflnf 

Calía danwta 
Yaast donuts, 
and a vortaty 
af CInnam an

■alls

Come by or Call 
665-6221 

1319 N. Hobart

Fast and 
Friandly 
Sarvka 

Window.

SAU (
. lAtf ITESS

W orldw ide
NEW LOCATION

Exhibit Arao 
Civic Center 

Amarillo, Texas
\

M em ber N  A  D  A .

FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
January Mttwaugh 16

1:00 FM to 10:00 FM 
Closing 6:00 FM SwiMfoy 
Doily Admission $1.50

(Htis cewd admits you A aoch parson in your porty far $1.25
iACH)

Admisalon Qaad All 3 Days 
Food an Framisat

___  Fraa Farkirtg

AU ANTIQUES ARE FOR SALE 
CROWSON MANAOlO —  MiMBIRS N.A.D.A.

GARAGE SALE
Still Goiag On 

New hem  AdtM  Evetydoy

Mens Pennanent Press Jeon .......... - *5*̂

Indies Blonses,
teng Sleeve $6®®/*9"  *

LmSm  Knh Pants.........................

25% Off on Men's Winter Coots 
Siies-40 to 50 Regelar A  Long

MDERSON'S WESTERN WEAI
123 I. lOnfnmill

efit’n-lituit
201 Brown ...............No. 41 Hobart A Alcocic . .  .No. 43
859 Frederic  No. 42 500 N. Duncan . . .  .No. 44

WEEKEND SPECIAL

y C O O R S

$ ] 4 9

Six Pock

O L D  M I L W A U K E E  « . . .

Prices Good Jon. 14 f  15 
Friday A  Solwday

19

665-3101
Store No. 42 A 43

O P iN  24 houn daily.
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;M R. FLUGG by Jon Peterson

R E ( W E ^ \ B E R ,  fV\R. F L U C r O j  / \ S  

VOU CrO OOVA/N T H E  R O A D  
O F  L IF E  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  A  
R > R K  IN  T H A T  R O A D ..  .O R  ^NAVQE 
E V E N  A  IC N IFE  O R  A  ^ F O O N .

®  1977 by NEA. Inc M 4.

DOONESBURY by-Oarry Trudeau
nm/is TMORKU-inD 

*PUHB" BfBCAlVQnm  
um ncu Hiea/ntcfFSHep 

1 VSDKf, A6KSVMneMN6 
■ aCKf m SIX MONTHS.

poN ruom m uisfi- 
ONLY TYOFTHmiOteURt 
5/)C Tm iU U N e V G L  

MONTtöf ASMNmmtNSBti- 
\ om A S A

OFCOOKf.-UffDOeâ CDNCBtN 
atENOAMUCH. SHE SAYS SNES 
OAocmNSMEfotasEOLTmes-
L»E 'SfUlS* JNESECnOHOaOEP 
•CSPtASNINEPKXeaSOFPI- 

YOKEf

areyou
imfHAYB fODONEfLlZ 
VmOUN frPKXMONE 
SECnON? HAYETNUtONN 

\ SECnON.

STEVE CANYON

MIZ STALIcŷ yoo 
STACT yORE DEPEM5E 

JUAUP WHEN THE SAU 
BE6MSITS POWN- 

WARP ARC.

by Milton Coniff

...WTVOKEOffENÓlVE 
JUMP 16 $U6HTLV 

PELAYEP-SOVOUCAN 
TIP THE BALL IN-OR 
PUNK IT-UNPER I9 »7  

KULE5

THEN, AFTER 
YOU SCORE...

r r

YOU STOP ^  
ANP THANK 
YORE SMART 

COACHj

WE COULP 
SLOW THE WHISTLE 
ONAfAEULTV

SIDE'GLAI^ES by Gill Fox

0 i*

N

1-11- • «i«u$ rm on
Tm  sorry, but the guru of Öiis ashram is in 

meditation!"

a c k^Johaiiyl

YfeAR I  KESOUie 
■Rp B E  L E .5 S  ¿ U J M S Y

/14-

TH E BORN LOSER by Art Sontom

INB OOH éOT TWO '
emssiME
ÌVH rrtMÇ 

OR 
UESS

TWO etm siN A
mt fTBUS 

0*.. lESS

Uf

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovct PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vonw r

{
(

X C C

y

C O M t  O V E R  f t U K f C ,  

DOCTOR!..ERNiE'5  • 
HAvIMfi AN I
attack of the 1

FIFTIE5 ; ;

ThA«>

SO VOUR FR fEN D  
CHARLIE IS S IN G IN G  
AT TH E R E TIR E E 'S  
BALL- A G A IN  TH IS  
'-------- : Y E A R .'

YUP/ HE'S A  
R EG ULA R  FR A N K  

S IN A TR A  /

. I ' L L  HAVE TO  TH IN K
>  OF A GOCX?
PUBLICITY SLOGAN

'S"" HCW ABOUT 
'OL' BLUE-CONTACTS 

IS BACK'?

CAPTAIN EASY
VOU RE UCAVIN6 FOR 
TH& AFTERNOON?... 

SHALL I  CALL VOUR 
CHAUFFEUR. S IR ?

CERTAINLY ^HAVE A c o m p a n y  CAR. 
RROUÖHT AROUMP FRONTL, 

. lU  DRIVE MNSELF!

MEAN
WHILE

J

o f ' . -

by Crooks & Lowronc*
r o  SETTER CALL HlMI

ALLEY OOP by Davo Grau«

I  WONPER IF 
DAPPV HAS RE- 

MEMSEREP TO F(RE- 
EHIVAUN SHAFTOE?., 
HE 60UNPED SO 
WORKEP UP ABOUT 

, THAT QUINTZ
q u e e p e r :

VARMINTS A n « u p p !

\\

XD*'
GMâÊtt .

f-t*«
• tl7/lr«A.hc.TII Ri»m M on

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider BUGS BUNNY by Stoffal & Hetmdaht

9

t j i O ü ^

gPSaAL TODAY

M E A T  L O A F

fPFUUJi DEMMID f

/
y

/

THÈ LAST TIME I  HAD 
HER MEAT U W X B R 0U6HT 

IT BACK all OV MYSELF

/-/Y-

TD  l ik e  t o  NEGOTIATE  
A  LOAN,
S IR E ,'

tALSY-VIAI^Ÿi
ua*ist GO. 

LOVES YOU.'

HMma//

Y J

WHAT DO YA 
W AN T T H V -^  I'M  
MONEY V G I A D  
F E R ^  Z '  YOU 

‘ '  A S K E D /

I  HAVE 
DEVELOPED 
A  M ETHOD  
RDR RE

PROCESSING 
USED 

CARBON
RAPER.'

-lA

I  ENVISION TH E RETURN O F
f— M — -------- - MILLIONS FROM

^  1— ■ A  SM ALL
INVESTM EN T/

TM *■« Ulna on
ÙLUZiMeâeJt

W INTHROP by Dick Covolli
THK W IZARD OR ID by B n a t parkar aad M km m j kaet

THERE ISAM EPITCTRlAL IM 
THE ÎRJN04Y PAPER  AÄ4IM&T 

Ä7IMG B U S IN E ß  cPN TH E 
SiABeHTH.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

¿AiAU-J

AÌ4WVM
4

«1 -

with Major Hoople
MLUC» » 1 .1 .  IMO

WHATi WITK EEESee?
KE GOES TO KP AFTER 
SUPPER t h e n  (So e s  o u t
EA»?LV WITH A BRIEF CASE!
BUT AS FOR TALKIN' -̂ ĵ MCIPPLe 
ABOUT HI6 WORK HES 
OUIETER than A 
PEEP SEA PIVER I/* INTERE5T  
WITH A BROKEN / (  lid ETTlN  
AIR HOSE.' WELL

\c/l

Cl
I'LL BET H£ 

HASNT TOLP 
HER HOW HE

hurt his  k n e e ;
HE p r o b a b ly  
JUMPED FROM 

AN UfÿTAIRS 
WINDOW/

O

o

5 T6R 
HAS A  

THEORY-

Ml \ M  IS

I L

¡ili II '

I  can  de ßlLLEP A5 
THE "SKATING CAPT' c .

FOR A /VIOWENT TH0?E I 
HAP MR. FRICK UKJRRiEP..

Ill Hr

SHORT RIBS by Frank HiR

th at DARN
SgNATOR 
C u e A N

DO VOU KNOW WHAT 
HE P IP TP O A V  y

/

N77«̂ «« ■( «a at «S na ai

...*70 M A K E  B R I0 E S  A  
TA X A B LE  IN C O M E.

\

M AR M AO UKi by irtid Anderaon

-He gate ieeloue when I telk to my plenteT
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The Rev. Lyndel Arnall

Apostolic Faith begins 
Israel lecture series

"Israel r Past. Present and 
P u tire ," is the subject of a 
lectire series scheduled for Jan. 
20-23 at the Apostolic Faith 
Church. 711E. Huvestcr.

The Rev. Lyndel Amall. Bible 
instructor at the Apostolic Faith 
Bible College. Baxter Springs. 
Kan., will give the lectires. A 
Bible history researcher, the 
Rev .  A r n a l l  recently did 
extensive work at an institute 
for holy  land studies in 
Jerusalem. He will accompany 
the lectires with color slide

presentations.
Included in the series willbea 

look at the history of Israel: the 
couitry’s achievements since 
1141: its govemntent: the 
history of the Arab nations: the 
continuing Arab - Israeli oonfict 
and itsroleinlhecamumnutian - 
ofUasera.

Th e  Rev. Keith Barker, 
pastor, has announced that the 
pidtiic is welcome to attend this 
s e r i e s  of  h o u r  - long 
preseiMations. The lesaons will 
begin at 7 p.m.

Sëlf-denial week set
United Methodist Women of 

the F irs t United Methodist 
Church of Pampa will hold the 
calkto prayer and self - denial 
next w e ^

Approxim ately l.S million 
women in 3S.OOO local m ils in all 
50 states w ill join in this 
observance

The call, inspired by special 
m ission needs, focuses on 
irayer. a deepened spiritual life 
and a guided mission study 
.Major events of the obstrvanoe 
include the Quiet Day and an 
interpretation of the mission 
projects in the United States and 
abroad for which a special 
offering will be made

Each woman who takes part is 
asked to give for others by 
denying herself, and to cultivate 
through prayer, a ^ ih tu a l 
oneness with planners, mission 
workers and those serving in 
church - related ministries. .

The call to prayer and self - 
denial for women of the United

Worship to be 
Veach topic

The Rev H M. Veach will use 
the topic "True  Worship ' for his 
sermon at the 10 a m. &Biday 
morning service at the United 
Pentecostal Church 610 Naida 
St

Sunday evening services 
begin a t i S O p  m.

Methodist Church will be held at 
9 a m .  Wednesday at the chapel.

Last year the call to prayer 
and self - denial offerings of 
Uni ted M ethodist Women 
totalled approximately 1714.000

Chapel sits 
amid scurry 
o f Dallas

D A L L A S l A P l  -  God
Whoever He is. some will 

say. He is found only n  a for
est glade. Or that His name is 
written in a sunket.

Others will insist God may be 
found only in a cavernous cath; 
edral. O r in the birth of a child

Many Dallasites Tind Him in 
a downtown chapel amid the 
scurry and bustle of commerce 
It is the way of tlungs in to
day's society;

" I  believe people are turning 
more and more to religion." 
said Father Gilbert Graham, 
administrator of St. Jude Chap
el -

The Rev Mr. Graham cele
brates mass twice each day in 
the chapel. He recently re
tim ed to Chicago, his home for 
many jrears. to celebrate the 
funeral mass for the windy 
city's late Mayor Richard Da
ley. a longtime friend.

WHAT IS TO BE 
WILL BE

Our title is also the title of a popular sentimental 
song. It is not a religious song but many seem to 
think it teaches a Bible truth. The idea could be 
expressed in these words: “ God from all eternity, 
dia by the most wise and holy council of his wnwill, 
freely and unchangably ordain whatsoever comes 
to pass.”  It is, or it should be, needless to say this is 
not the teaching of the Bible.

If this theory is true, no one is responsible for his 
sins. If one man should kill another, he would not be 
responsible for his crime, for it was foreordained of 
God. Yet, in the covenant God made with Noah and 
his descendants, God said.”  Whoso sheddeth man’ s 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed; for in the 
image oi God made he man.”  (Genesis 9:6). How 
can one believe that God foreordained one man to 
murder another and then command the murderer to 
be put to death? This doctrine makes God responsi
ble for all the sin and evil in the world.

The Bible teaches that man is free to choose for 
himself, the course he will pursue in life. Jesus 
taught it in Matthew 11:28: “ Come unto me all ye 
That labor and are heavy laden and I will give you 
rest.”  Jesus invited, but men must accept the invi
tation and respond to it. John records words of the 
Holy Spirit in Rev. 22:17, “ And let him that is athirst 
com e; and whosoever will let him take of the water 
of life freely.”  The invitation is to “ who so ever 
will,”  not just one who has been foreordained. Man 
has the power to accept or reject the invitation.

If God elects one to eternal salvation and another to 
eternal condemnation and there is no possibility of 
change, why was it necessary for God to send his Son 
into the world to save sinners? If men cannot change 
or are not responsible for what they do, why did 
Jesus con\mand the apostles to preach the gospel to 
all? The gospel is God’ s power to save the believer. 
Jesus said, “ Except ye believe that I am he, ye shall 
die in your sins.”

What is to be will be, is not taught in the word of
e, Just exactly the 

erson you want to be, and by your own
God. You can be and probably are, Just exactly the 

person you want to be.
Think on these things.

kind of 
choice.

Central Churdi o f Christ
500 N. SemewHIe

An investment in Your Future

e v e
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This little srirl is holding a hollow, empty 
bowl. In the days when the Bible was 
being written, a bowl was also a large 
drinking cup, and many were the ref
erences to a cup full and running over, 
or a cup being empty, or the cup of 
God’s wrath.

In speaking of the restoration of 
Israel, Zechariah prophesies, “ The Lord 
of hosts shall defend them and they shall 
devour; and they shalh'drink, and make 
a noise as through wine; and they shall 
he filled like howls and as the comers of 
the altar.”  Zech. 9:15.

He also promises, “ In that day shall 
there be upon the bells of the horses, 
HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD; and 
the pots in the Lord’s house shall he like 
the howls before the altar.”

And this day, if we follow Him. he 
promises that we will be filled like bowls 
with blessings and with His Spirit. We 
will also find that even a seemingly dry 
(and they never are, really) sermon 
heard in the house of the Lord, will bear 
fruit in us eventually, just as though it 
had been uttered from the very njouth 
of God in the Holiest of Holies.

We earnestly invite you to attend 
church this week. A blessing full and 
wonderful awaits the seeking soul.

» • •

TIm Qwreh b oppointtd ofciKy in this world for ifrtodini Itw knowledge of Hn love 

for non and of Hb domond for man to respond to Ikot levo ky bvin| kb neighbor. Wiltioat 

thb gtoandwg in Iho h n  si M ,  no govemnont or locioty or woy of life wit long 

ponovore ond the froedomt which wo hold so door will inovitakly porbh. Thoroforo, ovon 

from n soMsh point of view, one should support the Church for the soko of the wollaro 

of Iwmolf ond bb lomily. loyond Ihot, howom, ovory person should uphold and por- 

Ikipeto in the Qwreh bocouse b toNs the truth obout mon's life, deoth ond destiny; the 

truth which olone will set bini free to Ihre os a child of God.
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GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CBdTiR 
‘W h M  Tow Swy Itw tow Per UW*

2210 Pwnyten Fkwy. BB9-4B74

w m o h T f a s h io n s
222 N. Cwylnr 6A5-IA33

^  FAIMFA Om CE SUFFIY CO.
211N.  Cuyiwr 069<-33S3

I BOO N. Hebort
SHOOK TIRE CO.

66S-S302

LEWIS S U m V  CO.
Tools ofW Indusertwl Sugwlio*

317 S. Cuyiwr 6B9-2SSB

DIXIE FARTS B SUPKY
417 S. Cuyiwr 66S-S771

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fostwr 669-3334

SOUTHWESTRN FUBUC SERVICE 
3I 5 N.  Bolloid 669-7432

FURrS CAFETERIA
CwrofMclw Cwntwr 66S-3321

COSTOfFS HOME OWNED BAKERY 
CofweMidw Cwrttwr 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON FARTS B SUFFLX 
312 W. Kmgemill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Woieotn Wowr N r All The PAMHY

119 S. Cuyiwr 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Qwottty Homo Fumistwogs - Uoo Tour CroWtt*'

210 N. Cuyiwr 665-1623

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111N. Frott 665-1619

MONTGOMERY WARD B CO.
Coronado Cwntwr .669-7401

MARGO'S LAMODE

113 N. Cuyiwr 665-5715

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC.
"AiAomoMoo Ports A t unollii**

525 W. Brown 669-6B77

FURrS FAMULY CB4TER
M20 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATIOFd 
520 Cook 669-6B6B

Church Directory.

Adventist
Stvnf^i Day Advantist

K*fi Cortwrigkt. Minister ......................................425 N. Word

Apostolic
PoMpa Chapsl

io*. Koirl» Borlior, Poster ........  .................. Pit C. HorveWer
L

Assembly of God
Aisoiwbly of Cotl Church

Oo*. ticii Jones ......................................................... Shellytown
tethel Assembly c4 Oed Church

Oev. Pout OeWoire .............................. .......... 1541 Hamilton
Cohrery Assembly of Oed

Oev. Jerald tAiddaugb ............................... ............. 1030 love
First Assembly of Oed

Oou. n.l. Courtney ............................................. 300 S. Cuyler
lefers Assembly of God Church

to*. John (ralleway......................................................... leFors

Baptist
narrow toptist Church

no«. Jackie N. U e ..................................................... 903 neryl
Calvary laptist Church

Oev. neoald A. Horpstor ............ . - ................ .. .t34 S. iames
Control taptist Church

lev. Ted Savage ..........................Starhweather A Brouming
FaUoMship laptist Church

no*. Eorl Maddus ............................ .. ............ 317 N. Warren
First BapMil Church

Ho«. Claude Cone .................................. .......... 303 N. West
First BaptisI Church (loton)

Re*. Uch Wodloy .....................................................313 E. 4th
First Baptist Church (Shellytown)

lev. Milton Thompson ............................................. Sheilytewn
First froesdtl BoptW

l.C. Lynch, Aostor ................................................336 N. Rldnr
Highland BopWit Cberch

M.B. Smith, Pastor ....................  ........  ........ 1301 N. BcNths
Hobart BopHil Church

Bou. John Honcord ......................................1100 W. Crawford
Pompo Baptist Tempi»

Bst*. John Hulsn, Jr.............................Stuthnnwihnr B Klngsmill
Bothoi Missinnary lapMst

Bou. Danny Cnuftnoy............................................. 33B Noida
Primnra Id ln ^  Bautista Mnniconno

Bou. Holiodoro Sihro ..........................................1113 Huff id.
Progrowtuo Boptiit Church

Bov. I.B. Douis ......................................................I3B S. Gray
Now Hope Boptist Church

Bov. J.T. Wilson ..................................................331 Alboft St.

Bible Church of Pampa
Miho Horrh. Intorim .............................................3401 AIcnch

Catholic
St. ViiKont do Paul Catholic Church

Pother Frederick Marsch .................................... 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi-land Christian Church

Horotd Storbuch, Minister .......... ............... 1613 N. Bonks

Christian
First Christian Church (DiKiplas of Christ)
Or. Ralph T. Palmer ....................................... 1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.B. Reber, Reeder ............................................. 901 N Fresi

Church of the Brethren
Reu. Bryce Hubbard ............................................. 600 N. Frott

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ

R.l. Morrison, Minister ............................... 300 N. Semorville
Church of Christ

Wayne lament. Minister ...............................Ok la homo Street
Church of Christ (Lefers)

Denny Sneed, Minister ............................................. lofert
Church of Christ

Glen Welten, Minister ........................Mary Ellon B Horuesler
Pompe Cherch of ChritI

Sam Collim, Ministof ......................................73B McCullough
Skellytown Church of Chriit

Polar M. Coesins, MiniWef....................................... Shellytown
Westaido Church of Christ *

Jamas B. Lutby, MiniWor.................. ........... 1613 W. Kentuchy

Wells Straot Cburcb of CbrlW ..............................40094. Wells

Church of God
Rev. Jeo BertineWi . i ..................  ................ 1133 Gwendolen

Church of God of Prophocy ’
Rev. Don W. Cbothem ....................Comer of West B Bechler

Church of Josut Christ 
of Lottor Day Saiirfs
Bidiep Lovoe B. Veylat ........................................... 731 Sieon

I

Church of tho Noxortno
Rev. Roboft 1. WINIoms ................ .......................310 N. WaW

Episcopal
St. AAoltheVi Epiicopol Church

Rov. C. Phillip Craig ...................................................... 721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES Of CHRIST)

Dr. Ralph T. Palmer ...................................................... . 1633 N. Neben

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Chorles Moron ............................... ... „ ..........713 Lefers

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamer Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ......................................... ..1300 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination'
Christion Center >

Rev. Rill W. Hobson ............................... .......
The Community Church

Rev. Don Michael .........................................
Lift Toobpio

Goroldino Broodbont» Postor . . . . . . . . . . . .

.101 E. Campbell

Cewiiic Troirsirtg CeiWer
Rev. Bed N. Meeher .......................................

Luthoron
Zien Lutheran Church

Rev. Timothy Koenig ...................................................... ............1300 Duncan

Mothodist
Horroh Methodist Cherrk

Rev. J.W. Rotenburg ...............................................................639 S. Rames
First Methodist Cherch

Dr. Ueyd V. Homilten ...............................................................301 E. Fester
Si . Morbi Chridioii Mofhodial Episcopal Church

St. Poul Mothodtp Church
. .  .311 N. Hebort

Pontocostal Holinots
Ms ■ .  ^  - - .  - . . . .  -  t AM , it -  a --A.v̂^wT V »̂owm̂pei Senŝ ^̂ n̂

Rev. Albert Moggord ...................................................
Hi-leed Pinticestel HeReem Cberch

Rev. Cedi Fergeien ......................................................

Pontocostal United
United Pentecestol Cherch 

Rev. H.M. Veach .............................................................

Prosbytorion
First Presbytetiee Cherch .................................................

Salvation Arm y
.  .9. Ceyler at Thet
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Probes drugs, weapons
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P I -  A i  a 

Seaate wboommiaee proh im  
bnks b r iv e a i d r a p  aad «c a p 
ons a r n u ^ n c  acroas the 
U.S.— Meiioo border heard 
more testimony in aecict today, 
a T e ia t  lawmaker said tomher 
controla are needed to ca rt the 
theft of «capona from U  S. mil- 
itary inatallationa.

Sen. U o yd  Bentaen, D-Tea.. 
said there was evidence to in
dicate that larfe nionbers of 
anna stolen from the ntilitary 
had'been traded for d ra p  from 
Mexico.

The Senate inveftiptians 
subcommittee is looking into 
possible links bet«cen the drug 
and arms traffic and abo b  
trying to determine whether 
weapons smuggled from the 
United States v e  being deliv
ered to terrorista or revoiution- 

in the LaAin American 
country.

The heads of three law en
forcement agencies, tebifying 
in open session, disagreed 
about the extent to which the 
v m s  traffic might be tied to 
the flow of narcotics into the 
United States.

Vernon D. Aeree, director of

the Cuatoms Service, testified 
further that his a p n ey had 
worked with the F B I on the 
(|uestioa of m ilitary arms thefts 
and had nNained no “ concrete 
evidence’* to show that such 
v m s  were being s m u n M  to 
Mexioo.

But Bentaen said U^S. b w  en
forcement a p n d e s  had given 
him "example after e x a m ^  of 
cases which smugglers in Mexi
co have exchanged d ru p  for 
stolen U  S. m ilitary weapons." 
and that U.S. a p id s  have docu
mented plans by a subversive 
Mexican o rp n ia tio n  to trade 
marijuana for automatic weap
ons.

Bentsen dted Pentagon re
ports that nnore than 10.000 
weapons have been stolen from 
m ilitary installations in the last 
decade and said he believed the 
loss was actually much h^her 
because many thefta are writ
ten off as inventory errors 
without investiptin.

The  Texan proposes a bill to 
tighten control ol weapons by 
setting up a central Pentagon 
security office, improving in
ventory procedures and requir

ing doaer coordination between 
law enforcement and military 
offidab.

“ If stolen v m s  are being 
povided revolutionary g ro u p  
in Mexico —  and there is e d - 
dhnee that (hey are —  then it b  
a  threat not only to the peopb 
of that coiBitry but abo to the 
U.S.. and K b  a threat we must 
work together to solve." Bent- 
sen said.

The subcommittee headed by 
Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga.. dosed 
its doors after hearing testi
mony frgm  Acree and the 
heads of the Drug Enforcement 
Agency and the Treasury De
partment's bireau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms

Th e  only other witnesses 
identified as scheduled to ap- 

, pear in the^secret session were 
U .  Booth Shaw, a Los A i ^ b s  

4iglioe o ff id r  w l»7 ig ii«d  in the 
alleged attempt by narcotics, 
smuggling ring to buy weapons 
for antipvem m ent activities in 
Latin America, and David Wil
liams. identified as a former 
D E A  informer who is now un- 

. der indictment in New Mexico 
for bank robbery and nxrder

Texans pay hoel^ers 
$137 million yearly

“Sceme for 
all your Cuniljr 

iosuraiKe 
needs.”

«TATI PAtM

P7879 1

UkagoodBekhbor, 
State I v a  is there.

Stitt fêim ìmmm9 
Hama 0H<n HtPiuiifiBn. Mp p i

A U S TIN . Tex. (AP)  -  Tex
ans may be contributing as 
much as $137 million annually 
to prostitutes, says a report re
ceived by the Texas O rpnised 
Crime Prevention Council.

And where there b  prostitu
tion there generally are other 
types of criminal offenses, said 
the report made by Peat. Mar
wick, Mitdiel and Co. The re
port was delivered thb week to 
the council

"P ro b itb io n  in a community 
b  generally followed by the 
presence of other types of crint- 
inal activities." the report said. 
"Th e  control of proatitution and 
the commission of these other 
crimes by criminai elementa 
poses sipificant problems to 
both law enforcement and the 
community in whose area these 
activities occir ."

The report added that 10 per 
cent of law enforcement ofTi- 
c iab  interviewed said prostitu
tion had increased in their 
areas over the past five years.

The amount., charged by 
prostitutca per cuatomer vahea 
from S20 to S90 with the aver-

______ Fingst D«portiwnt Sfora Coronodo Cantor^

presents
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Har\fis

Start off your new year right with this bargain 
blizzard on famous Hanes® hosiery.

Kgii\gs,everyday

■ V
Alive*

PANTYHOSE
Regularly $5.95 
NOW ONLY 4.95
You save 1.00

\

Ultra Sheer 
PANTYHOSE

Regularly $3.00 
NOW ONLY 2.50
You save

Everyday*
PANTYHOSE

Regularly $1.95 
NOW ONLY 1.60

.35.50 You save

GET YOUR WINTER HOSIERY WARDROBE NOW  
SALE LASTS JANUARY 14-22

^  ^  ^

SPEQAL BONUS
Famous Women in American History 
Calendar. . .  Free with any 
purchase o f Hanes Hosi^ . . .
In our Hosiery D ^w tm e n t

D U M E . ^ P S
conoNAOQ SMoenwo ccnteh

age between $3S and |70 per 
customer. The report said in
come for prostitues in metro
politan areas of the state b  es
timated to average between 
S4S0 and |77S per week. "Baaed 
on the estimated number of 
prostitutes working for organ
ised groups in Texas, the dollar 
volume that b w  enforcement 
offtebb attnbute to thb activi
ty ranges from W .S  million to 
$137 million annuallly” the re
port said.

In lt73 latest figures avail
able. there were a total of S.96I 
persoiu arrested in Texas for 
all offenaes of proatitution. 
About K  per cent of these oc- 
c irre d  in cities with 100.000 or 
more population. Twenty-nkie 
percent of those arrested were 
white while 70.7 per cent were 
black

The report said that moat of 
those arrested posted a bond 
and then failed to appear for 
trb l

"Tim e  in jail b  seldom given 
as a sentence for these of
fenaes," the report said.

Let’s be 
friends

Thaua six - waak • old (Md
/

I
th e y lo o t in g  fe r ... A
p lu j^ t e . Hu’a in thu futm 
of Dnmian H ill, son of a

«rond Richard and 
ianatta of Pampa, who 

hav« quia a yard rail with 
tíia anow, two adult doga, 
fiva friandly {rapa and a fit- 
tla boy

(Pampa Nawa photo 
b y Q w  ■Andàraon)

Proposed fed be oilmen
W ASH IN G TO N  (AP» -  For

mer Federal Energy Adminis
trator John C Sawhill today 
proposed that the government 
get into the oil business, begin
ning on a small scale by estab
lishing a natkxtal (il-purchasing

agency.
Sawhill. now the president of 

New York University, told a 
congressioiuil bearing the agen
cy could start out by purchas
ing crude oil from oil-producing 
countries to help build up the

government’s national oil stock
pile

But Exxon Corp. President H. 
G. Kaufmann replied at the 
n m e  h e rin g  that “direct gov
ernment involvement in the 
com m ercbl operations of the

Security Federal
SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
»MiMaia KM RAl SAVINOS t  lOAM »IM M ANa OOefOtATION 

fO IIA L  HOM LOAN tANK SrSTIM
WIST MANaS AND OftAY SHUTS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
Aflar Tlw Ossa Of lualnaii Daaambar 11, 1f76

ASSETS

First Mortgage Loans ........................................... $143,031,742.30
All Other Loons ...............................................................1,714,872.79
Roal Estate Owned and in Judgment ...........................20,341.27
Loans and Contracts Made to

Facilitate Sale of Real Estate ....................................347,596.78
Cash on Hand and in Banks ........................................400,872.67
Investments and Securities ............. ........................14,197,556.48
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation .................................. 1,540,460.45
Doforred Charges and Other Assets .......................9^272^928^04

TOTAL ASSETS ......... ..............................................$ 170,526,370.78

LIABILITIES AND NET WORTH

Savings Accounts ..................   $153,525,285.23
Advances From Federal Home Loon Bank ..................950,000.00
Other Borrowed Money ....................................*....................... none
Loans In Process ...................................................................83,861.14
Other Liabilities ....................................  3,852.389.60
Specific Reserves ............................................................. . . . . . t . n o n e
Reserves-Additional Security For Members

General Reserves $5,165,984.07
Undivided Profits 6,948.850.74 ..........................12.114,834.81

Total Uabilities and Net Worth ........................$170,526,$70.78

ndustry b  neither neoessa-y or 
desinble."

While conceding that the gov
ernment should move to ac
quire oil for tti strategic re
serves, Kaufmann said that for 
the government agency to at
tempt to buy and distribute 
crude oiTwould result in "a  bu- 
reaucndic nightmare."

Kaufmann and Sawhill testi- 
Tied before the energy subcom
mittee of the congressional 
Joint Economic Conunittee. 
which b  examining what the 
nation should do about the es
calating prices of oil imparted 
from the Orgsniation of Petro
leum Exporting Cowitries —

O P E C
Earlier, subcomniittee Chair

man Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. 
D-Mass., said energy seif-suffi
ciency th b  ce n tvy  b  an « r e a 
listic goal, and the incoming 
Carter a<bniniatratim should 
face up to this as it forges a 
national energy policy.«

Kennedy is chairman of a 
joint economic subcommittee 
which is holding hearings on 
the price increases voted last 
month by the O ip in ia tk x ) of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries.

Of the 8 m ilikii people in 
Sweden. l . X  nuUion are chil
dren « d e r  age 10.

114N.  Cuyier 669-7478^ 
5pecieis Good Ibru 5etui

^ 7 A

Li(7)t Bulb Six Pack

1 .4 f TOO COUNT

FO U N TAIN  SPECIAL

HamburgBr, Chips 
and Coca-Cola.......
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Pampa, Redskins me^t

Oh, why did 1 do that?
Borger’«  Tom Perry frimecee after loeing the ball, 
which aaila out of bouiada, on an attempted rebound, 
while Pampa’a Ruaty Ward watchaa. Borger won, 84-66.

Pampa will try t o ^  back on the winning track to n i^t, 
when it hoata the Liberal, Kdn.,Redakina in the next-to 
laat non - diatrict conteat.

(Pampa Newa photo by Gene Anderaon)

Thomas goes broke
D A LLA S  (API  —  It was aL 

most exactly five years ago 
that running back Duane Thom
as led the Dallas Cowboys to a 
24-3 victory over the Miami 
Dolphins in Super Bowl VI.

Thomas filed a wluntary 
bankruptcy petition in federal 
court here Thursday, three 
days short of the hflh anni
versary of the puniest triumph 
in Cowboys history.

The petition d a m »  Thomas 
owes I2l.f79.l0. induding $12.- 
204 to the San Diego Chargers, 
a National Football League 
team Thomas was with for a 
short time alter hr was traded

away by the Cowboys.
A listing of his creditors in

dicates tlwt Ford Motor Co. re- 
poasesaed his automobile Dec. 
27. 1970. and sold it at a public 
auction.

Thomas. 29. lists his occupa
tion as a professional athlete.

Sports
PAM PA 14, i* rr  •

B o w lin g  resu lts Switzer gets raise
e E T B O L C l«  I V M i n U L  

FirM ^Itre I n *  Fm m i  t Lm m *
m m  1mm 1 1** Hm«  

Hifh ga «*  jM k • Tr* Hm «
<tu>

Hifli ■»•« t* f » t  jM k • Tr* Hm «ilSnr
Hifk «tfn iO ial M * '  VaMr*

<MI>
Hicli w4nri*i(l w r m  Sally V « « r a  >Ut<

NORM AN. OUa I A P i - U n i 
versity of Oklahoma football 
Coach Barry Switaer has re
ceived a contract extension of 
at least four years, along with 
a n.OOO raise

Pampan named to elite team
G O O D W ELL. Okla -  Larry 

J o h n s o n .  5-10. 211-pound 
offensive guard from Pampa at 
Panhandle Slate University has 
been named to the College 

• D iv is ion  Aca dem ic  Al l  • 
American first team 

The four-year starter carries 
a cumulative 3.74 grade point 
average for seven semesters of 
work For the past three 
semesters he has earned a 
perfect 4.0 average and has been 
listed on the Presidents Honor 

^Roll Johnson is msjormg in 
social studies and taking a 
minor in health and physical

education
Johnson becomes the first 

Panhandle State player ever 
named to the Academic All • 
American squad The balloting 
is organised by thie (College 
Sports information Directors of 
America and sponsored by the 
ABCTeleviskm Network

Th e  senior  gridder was 
selected for listing in Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and (Colleges Prior 
to last year's athletic awar(k 
banquet. Johnson's teammates 
selected him as the recipient of 
the To ln  Schaef Memorial

PHS visits Hereford 
in girls game tonight

A w a r d ,  w h i c h  s ig n i f ie s  
l e a d e r s h i p ,  d e d i c a t i o n ,  
appearance and intelligence on 
and off the field

H ar ry  Walker.  Panhandle 
State head football coach, said. 
"We are very pleased that Larry 
was given this honor It is 
tremendous recopiition for the 
long hours and hard work that 
he has put into his football and 
his studies

" L a r r y  has been a team 
leader for us and that was 
p a r t i c u la r ly  valuable this 
season when we played so many 
yoinger people "

The son of Mr and Mrs. Orval 
Johnson of Pampa intends to 
pirsue a coaching and teaching 
career following graduation this 
spring

University regents ^ v e  Swit
zer the new contract Thursday 
It boosts his salary to $36.000 a 
year

In another sports matter, the 
regents were notified that a set 
of gudelines has been drawn 
up to deal with the distribution 
of football tickets among Soon- 
<r coaches and football payers 

The guidelines are expected 
pUce tighter control on ticket 
disthbutian Details were not 
revealed -

B y P A U L S m S
8pertsBftlar

Dick Sc^ield m o t  feel like 
the man without a cmaitry. 
Th a t's  because his Liberal. 
Kan.. Redskins are a baaketball 
team without a (hithct.

L ib e ra l is one of a few 
‘.‘imiependenu” in Kansas —  
that is. itiia te a m w h ich d o ttn T 
belong to a district because of its 
secluded location in the 
southwest comer of the stite.

So. about all the Redskins 
have to took forward to every 
season is the Mate playoffs, 
which begai in March. Moat 
teams in Liberal play for a 
district championship, even 
though it means noUiing in 
regard to the playoffs.

"W e're isolated here in the 
soiahwest comer and nobody 
wants to get us in their league. 
W e ' v e  had lawsuits and 
everything else to get us in 
leagues.”  Scofield said

Swimmers 
prepare 
fo r  regional

P a m p a  H i g h  S c h o o l ' s  
sw im m ers, coming off last 
weekend's impressive showing 
in the Lubbock Invitational 
Swim meet at Texas Tech 
University, don't have much 
time to get ready for the 
regional meet, at which the 
Harvesters hope to qualify some 
people for state competition

The regional meet is slated for 
Feb 25-21 at Lubbock Pampa 
has two more meets to prepare 
for it —  the Midland Invitational 
Jan 29-29 and the Anurillo 
bivitational Feb 4-5.

Pampa's boys placed 15th out 
of 36 teams in the Tech meet as 
the Harvesters managed 20 
points Dallas Bryan Adams 
won the boys' competition with 
234 points, followed by Midland 
with 142 and Amarillo with 124

Pampa's girls chd not qualify 
swimmers for the finals, but the 
two re lay teams improved 
previous season bests.

The girls'  200 Individual 
medley relay team swam 2;29.7 
to improve its previous best by 
two seconds. Members of the 
quartet are Stacey Smith. Robin 
Hill. Carla (3ogdell and Kay 
Fields

J u l i e  H a r k r a d e r .  K i m  
Cam pbell. Lynn EIskhi and 
Qigdell swam 4;29.3 in the 400 
f r e e s t y l e  re lay  to miss 
qualifying for the finals by aght 
• tenths of a second. Painpa 
placed 13th. while the top 12 
teams and individuals in each 
event made the finals.

Midland Lee won the girls' 
cham pionship, followed by 
Midland and Amarillo

In the boys' events. Pampa's 
Cary Smith was fifth in the 300 
individual medley in 2:16.1 and 
nth in the 100 backstroke in 
1:04.4. Ronnie Gibson was 10th 
in the 100 breastroke in 1 04.4.

The boys' 400 freestyle team of 
Smith. Gibson. Jim  Baird and 
Mark Lehnick was 12th in 3:46.3. 
improving its previous best by 
seven seconds.

Others attending the meet 
f rom P a m p a  were David 
Weyandt. Chris Alexander and 
John Ferguson

From  th e  cha nnel

Pampa has beaten Hereford in 
all thrre previous meetings this 
season aiid that's why Coach 
Bob Y o m g is concerned going 
into tonight's girls basketball 
encounter tonight at Hereford.

A contest between the Pampa 
B - tea m  and the Hereford 
LaPlata ninth graders will start 
at 6 p.m . followed by the Pampa 
• H e M ord  sophomore contest at 
7:45

The Harvesters lost. 51-41. to 
Borgrr a week ago after beating 
that team twice in previous 
meetings Yowig hopes to avoid 
a similar situation tonight sinoe 
Pampa has beaten Hereford 
three times —  49-21. 39-24 and 
r  17.

The slim foir-point victory 
was in a game played at 
•Hereford —  another reason for 
Young's concern.

“ Against Barger, ft was a c a e  
of playing somebody so many 
times ' Yoiaig said ‘That w a  
the third time we played them 
and we thought we had it made. 
Mentally, we lodt the ball p m e  
—  we have to do more than ja t

show up.”
Pampa offensively has been 

led by Tam era (Masrock. who is 
averaging 22.3 points Her 
season high is 43 against 
Canyon.

F o rw a rd  Becky Davis is 
another reason for Pampa *s 9-3 
record. Her season beMs. all 
coming against Borger. are 21. 
H and 19 points.

Pampa't inability to connect 
from the free throw line might 
have been the reason for its loss 
to B o r g e r .  G lascock, for 
example, hit caily one of six free 
shots and "norm ally. A e 'll 
make fivcofthoae.”  Yoiaig said.

Pampa on the guard end of the 
coirt is led by 5-3 Melissa 
Poison, who ‘anticipatci real 
well and has a good head on 
her.”  the Harvester coach mid

n n i i
LAR R Y JO H N SO N  

P)ain|Mi honorae

B y G IL W U E S T  
M gr., HarvcMcr Lanes

Practice sessions, if used 
properly, can be the most 
beneficial aspect of thè bowling 
p m e

League and tournament play 
is too important to most bowlers 
to be used as a time for 
experimentation. Thus, practice 
becomes the p rin u ry  means of 
developing or improving an 

' individuars p m e . Practice can 
be a time to correct a fault, p in  
experience with a new tednique 
or experiment with a factor you 
may one day face.

If a bowler is a w re  of a 
specific problem in the delivery, 
he should concern himself 
spec i f i ca l ly  with it while 
practicing and not worry about 
the immediate outcome on the 
scoresheet.

An example of what might be 
called constructive practice is 
when a bowler who has been 
bovding well wants to "poove 
the saring”  —  that is to reassure 
himself that the sound points of 
his p m e  are intact.

O r if he feeb his p m e  needs 
some c h a n p . practice is the 
place to work'that out. Let’s say 
he never has played an extreme 
outade line but maybe aonne day

such a condition will have to be 
contended with. Having the 
experience behind him by 
means of practice will make it 
easier to move with confidence. 

Here are some recent scares: 
Men -  J  O. Evam  229-2144U,

J  Black 200-211-590. D Nelson 
2 1 4 - 2 2 1 - 9 0 0 .  B.  H o r t o n  
216-592-213-590. C  Wisdom 
5 5 3 ^ .  D. Riddle 201-590. J . 
Eakin 593. L  Odgen 229600. D. 
Haynes 227-577. B Nail 211-SIS. 
R 0. Johnson 201-516. K  Lowry 
203459. B Epperaon 201-214494, 
301 2144M. J . Nash 235-213433. 
R B am ei 221-510. M Holden 
209499. C. Pettit 552. L  Harris 
559. J . Smart 201213491. R 
Roland 223-579. J .  Clifton 
205491. K. Giggy 245424. B 
Murdock 211449. B. Hammer 

J12473. T .  Erickson 207412. F. 
O 'Hara 557. J . Petty 204471' 

Wonnen -  M. M cM im  212. V. 
Romines 215515. J . McGUI 505. 
A  HeUaOO. A  TW ner20l445.A. 
WueM S0I4I1. S. Riegri 201422.' 
B. Mo«aice 2034M. L. Flower«  
522. L. Seymour 215U9. S. Hunt 
501. A  Murdock 209442. P. 
Williams 500. L  Swain 213440. 
N . Looper 519, R. Sleddum 
213449. C  Hoskins 5952004M. 
D . Nunam aker 304-512. E . 
Riddle 207417. A. Keel 3014U.

Ivary 3 O o n tM  Yew Bowl in 
O pen hmy e n titlM  yeu tu m 
diunce on a Free Bow ling 
Bali.

Morvoatof U m o t, Inc.

JWakolai Hiakla, Ik .
m s  N . HoBort

I lap O’ I — Maw 1
«é f -7 4 2 1

lOOTowa

Plumbing #  Hooting 

•  Air Conditioning

eiSprvic« Availtibl« 24 Houn 
A Day, 7 Days A Wm Ii 

dAII Wofft Ovorontopd

MKHANICAL CONTRAaOtS

T h a t ’s w h y  games like 
tonight’s battle a p in M  Pampa 
(7:45 in Harvester FieMhousei 
take on special meaning A 
v icto ry , though not like a 
champiionahip. apinst a good 
team takes some of the sting out 
of playing an unuwally - long 
non • conference schedule.

" P a m p  is a real powerful 
learn.”  Scofield said. "Tliey are 
a good reboinding and shooting 
team and have real fine players 
in Bailey and Y oiiig .’’

P a m pa  guards R ayford 
Young and Brian Baikey are 
averaging 171 and 14 points per 
contest and ha ve led Pampa to a 
135 non • conference record.

Other Harvester starters are 
44 Rickey Bunton (9.0 points 
and 9.9 reboindsi. 44 forward 
Don Hughes (13.1 points and 8.2 
rebounds) and 6-4 forward 
Rusty Ward (14.6 points and S 3 
refaoiaidsi.

W ard led Pampa with 19 
posits in the team's 94-65 loss 
Tuesday a p in a l Borger.

“That score at Borger was not

an indicatioa of how good 
Paippa it .”  Scofield said. *110« 
p m e  is very snportMl to us 
because of the type of p m e  K is 
—  it’s very difftcult to play at 
Pampa as a visiting adiod.

"It 'll check our consistency 
and our character and our 
altitude in a hurry It'll 4 » w  us 
a lot one way or. another

Liberal thus far has been very 
consistent, roiling to a 7-1 
record. Its only loss was a 74-52 
setback a p in st Barger.

"We still haven't come around 
like I though we would We do 
ha ve good teiance— moat of o ir 
s c o r i n g  a v e r a g e s  a r e  
somewhere between 10 and 13 
points. We're shooting about 45 
per cent from the field.

" I  was real disappointed 
about the Borger p m e , We just 
didn't rise to the occasion and 
Borger hit II out of its first 16 
shots '

Starting Redskins t o n i ^  will 
be 43 post Jerry Livinpton 
(12.1 points). 45 forward Sam 
C trran (13 I points. 9 reboiiids).

5 knotted at Tucson
T U C S O N . A r i z  ( A P )  -  

Johnny Miller has the putting 
miseries

Miller, who had won the last 
three times out here, struggled 
to a two-over-par 74 Thursday 
that left him r e v «  strokes 
back of Tom  WMson and foir 
others who shared the lead at 
67 in the uncompleted first 
round of the $200.000 Joe Gara- 
giola-Tucson Open Golf Tourna-

ment.
Sharing the top spot with 

Watson were nonwiimers Andy 
North. Alan Tapie. Gary 
McCord and Dr Gil M o rp a

" I 'm  finding o il this course 
is a lot tougher than I IhougtS 
it was.’-' Miller said of the 7.305- 
yard Tucson National (tolf Gob 
course, which he blistered with 
a 25-under-par winning total 
two years ago.

43 forward Murray Halcomb 
(4.0 pointsi. 41 guard David... 
F u lle r (9.0 points) and 410 
guard  T i m  Th o m a s (12 l<. 
poiotsi.

Holcomb has replaced Jerry 
Rouae. a 4 2  senior averaging 
10.3 points. Rouse. A  starter for - 

'three years, "has not played 
well lately and Murray has.”  
Scofield «¿ d .

Rouse should see action 
tonight

"Liberal will be quick a n d , , 
ve ry aggressive on defense. 
That’s a trademark of Dick 
Scofield.”  P a i ^  Coach Robert ' • 
McPherson said.

T h e  sophom ore contest , 
between the schools will start at 
4:20 p m ., the B-leam p m e  at 9 *,’ 
o’ciort.

Junior high 
cage resuhs ^

Tk*ri4**'( CrMlI*
MtMl IMI

P C R R V TO V -M k firU . It M »  »  * 
PAMPA t f  I I  17 •

P* H a « » <  |] Pa Simla SifMiMi aatf , 
Jaa Srili t
PCRRVTOX >1111 tiriti S I« »  U  .
PAMPA i  11 tt M *

Pr l  aaliaa 11 Pa KMIyr RirharRaa« 
ts
PAMPA la h ivC i I  M M M -
PERRYTON II M »  I I .

Pa Rm w w  F a t i « i  11 Pa H rrrw a ll 
MrlMr I«
PAMPA . « l i n ^ i  N  17 II i l
PERRVTON II n  M »

Pa SlaRhaa Clairrr I I  Mirkr« Raav«
I l  C rtrir  Parkrr I t  Pr Cawwrll aa4 
SrkaHr k 
IH MAS
PAMPA .M hkirri 

Il -  liiaaa 7. Pa 
UrrrKk Y.ai«t !•
Dl'MAS Ik II »  »
PAMPA .flk k lM . I l  M M H

Il üari* n .  Pa C re i Q «arln  I« Jar 
JrIIrrt  If Jim A fra  I I  S n iu  M 

P a « ,a  Mk (laR r War i r a «  Iraki ikr 
kiMriri afirr IW firil raaak aiik aa kk 
rrrark

Cari

MONEY SAVIN' BUYS
DEUCATESSAN. .

_ O p s n  f  « J n .  HN 7 p m .  O a l^ . 

w a  m M hy 5 * * * ^  O Q c  C a m  D a p  . .  . 3 9 *

$|é* ......39*
Frosh Sondwichos Mod« Daily. ......

MILK 1/9 <M.

BUDWEISER

C m . ^ 5 ’ *

BREAD

4 R m Ii

MICHELOB

»r® R .
T «

C - .  * 6 * ®

S&J M ART
éOO B. Fmdsflc

SfRcWk Om U Awn Jan. 13 Mm«  IS

KYLES FINE SHOES
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

SHOE SALE
CONTINUES

SAVE 75% AND MORE
SHOES

$>188

SHOIS “  

$ 0 8 8

to
$ 9 A 8 8

to

$ 1  C 8 8A O
Valuti to $45.99 Valuti lo $29.99

ALL SHOES ON RACKS AND TABLES FOR 
SELF SELECTION AND FAST SERVKE

-BOYS' SHOES-

SIZES 3 1/2 TO 6. DRESS & CASUAL SHOES. 
VALUES TO 2̂ 0 ^  NOW  >3“  TO M

Hm m  Unod Nubbor loott

»5.38 ¿  <7.88 Tabu

KYLES SHOES, THE NEW SHOE P U O

109 N. CuyUr 669-9442

DOWNTOWN PAMPA
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FDA defends additive bans
W A S H IN G TO N  (API  ~  The 

Fhod and Drug AAmndtration 
— BMB M d today that beginning 
in March it will periodically 
teat all food additives already 
an the market to  make sure 
they are safe by modem stand
ards.”

Under the program, all pre
servatives. colors, flavors and 
substances that may grt into 
food from packaging will un
d e r ^  regular scientific re-eval
uation. acting F D A  commis
sioner Sherwin Gardner toM a 
Senate committee.

1V  committee's chairman. 
Gaylord Nelson. D-Wis.. has 
criticized F D A  for allowing 
chemical food additives to re
main on the market Idhg after 
questions have been raised 
ito u t their safety
; Gardner told the committee. 

”& ie n ce  is dynamic and a food 
aüdditive judged safe by the sci-

ence of i m  may very weUT be 
suspect by the science at 1177.”

Gardner said if the re-eval
uation imbeates that an addi
tive is «s a f e  it will be restrict
ed or removed from the mar
ket.

"Under this propam , we will 
periodically recheck our paM 
dedsions about food additives 
a p in st the latest saentific in
formation and methods.”  Gard
ner said. He said the re-eval- 
uatwn will start in March when 
a team of F D A  scientiats will 
begin to develop a priority list 
for the 2.100 substances added 
directly to foods.

Within I I  months the agency 
expects to establish profiles for 
each additive and to make pre
liminary judgments m  its stat
us. Gardner said.

Earlier G a r t e r  warned that 
acting too hastily to ban addi
tives vrould only result in t i r -

moil and confu tei in the food 
■ippiy

Gardher said placing limits 
«  a substance aheai^ in use 
because of unproven allepitions 
about it "would uhimateiy 
mean less, not more, jprotectkai 
for the American consumer.”

He said requirements for 
companies seckhig approval for 
food additives have became 
more stringent sinoe the early 
IMOs
' Among the three additives 
« d e r  review today, saccharine 
is an artificial sweetener 
allowed by the FD A. although 
studies have shown it could 
cause cancer since IfTO.

 ̂Red Dye No. 2 was banned 
last year, IS years after its 
safety was first questioned. The 
F D A  had repeatedly postponed 
its deciskn « the food coloring 
at the behest of the food in
dustry to allow more tests.

With inflation^ taxes, 
you can Y get ahead

W A SH IN G TO N  (APi  -  If your salary is just 
keepmg up with inflatian, your spending power 
actually isn't keeping pace because federal taxes 
take bigger and bigger bites of your earnings

That is the conclusion of a new government 
study which notes that income lends to rise to 
keep up with inflatioa But the bad news is that 
taxpayers are moved to constantly higher tax 
brackets while, at the same time, the inflation 
erodes the real value of tax exemptions, credits 
and standard deductioi«

The study said this problem may continue to 
plague American taxpayers through I N I  if there 
is no change in tax law m d  if inflation grows at an 
annual rale of S to i  per cent between 127741 as 
forecast by the Congressional BudgK Office aid 
the executive branch.

The report by the Advisory C o m m is si« «  
Intergovernm ental R e la t i« s  recommends 
changes in federal and state tax laws to soften 
this impact One solution set forth is to tie the 
amounts allowed for personal exemptions, the 
standard deductMn and some credits directly to 
each year's rise ti the Qmsumer Price Index, the 
in fla t i«  indicator

As in fla t i«  rose, so would those tax return 
items that lower a p e rs « 's  taxes.

Similar proposals have been made by a number 
of congressmen and senators. Several countries, 
including France, the Netherlands and. since 
1974. (Canada, already are using this type of a tax 
system.

The com m issk» said that such a re v ia i«  of 
U.S. law. known as indexing, would work to wipe 
out any «intended tax increase caused by 
heavier than normal in fla ti«.

The report said the country since 1972 has been 
experiencing an average a m « l  in f la t i«  rate of 
9.C per cent, "a  dear departure from the histor
ically mild 2-3 per cent for the U.S. since I960 "  
The rate for 1971 was around t  per cent.

The report N v e  this example of how in f lM i«  
distorts income taxes. A  married couple with 
two c h ild m . who Tile jointly, have an income of 
$10.000 and take the standard deduct!«, had a 
197S federal tax bill of |7N.

Assuming an anmial 7 per cent in f la t i«  rate 
and that the c o u p 's  income grew to keep pace, 
the c «p le 's  1971 income will go up 22.S per cent to 
$12.250. but their tax will go up M.7 per cent to 
$1.125.

Call
Mark Buzzard

and compare.
Maybe I can save you 
tome money on top- 
quality protection, 
whatever your 
insurance needs.

/Histate*
See or phone

Mark Buzzard
1623 N  Hotwrt 

646-4122

AUnInW 1— Mriaca ComMOiO*. 
AUoU U  L íÍ4 IfMuranc« Com pany.

Water district to vote 
for director Saturday

Eligible voters of Director s 
Precinct No 4 of the water 
conservati« district will go to 
the polls Saturday to elect a 
district director for a two ■ year 
term

Director s Precinct No 4. 
begins at the northeast comer of 
Section 73. Block 3. I4K1N 
Survey on the Gray - Roberts 
Qainty line and runs due south 
17 miles to the Southeast Corner 
of S e c t!«  96 Block B-2. HAGN 
Survey, and then east two miles 
to the Northeast comer of 
Section 67. Block B-2. H&GN 
Survey, and then east two miles 
to the northeast coerner of 
Section 67. Block B-2. H AG N  
Survey and thence due south 
akmg the eastern side of this tier 
of S e c ti«s  to the Gray - D « le y  
C « n t y  lines

Th e  western boundary of 
[Jirector 's Precinct No. 4. is the 
Gray ■ C a r s «  County Ime west 
of Kingsmill Polling places for 
Director 's Precinct No 4. will be 
the Courthouse Annex in Pampa 
and at the Grandview Schml

Fred S Vanderburg is a 
' candidate for re-election as 

d i r e c t o r  f rom Di re ctor 's  
Precinct No 4

The qualifications for director 
of the district are set forth in 
Section 51 072. Texas Water 
Code This s e c ti«  requires that 
a director must be a resident of 
the State of Texas, own land 
subject to taxatkm within the 
district, and be at least 18 years 
of age

Any resident of the district 
who is qualified to vole, by 
virtue of having duly registered 
to vote in accordance with 
statutory provisions, may vote 
in district electims Where 
directors are elected by the 
precinct method and voter must 
live within the precinct where 
the e le c ti«  is being held.

For clarificatnn to voters, a 
map of the precinct has been 
posted at the Gray County 
Courthouse and at the District 
iXfice
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Fine Feminine Fashbns .

Sale on Dresses, Robes 

Coats and Sportswear.

Dresses - *20-*25-*29-*39-M9 

Robes-*15-*19-*24-*29
f

Junior Pant Coots«*49-*59 

Street Length Codts-*59

Fun Fur-Reguloriy-*180-20%«' 
Now *144.-10 pieces only

AN ertam e is aaother arti- 
Tidal sweetcaer. The F D A  Im s  
approved it for u k . ttmijpi lat
er the ageacy rewked its ap
proval after discovering dis- 
erepoBciei  in lest dMa aib- 
mitted by the manufneturer in
dicating the s u tw fe e  might 
not be snfe for hunuai coo- 
s u m p ti«

N e b «  said in a statement 
released before the hearings. 
"M any chenucab long ured in

the food N p p iy  v c  hring 
dw w n ta he h a n iM  ander new 
scieatific scrutiny.

"M aa y were aever âétqm te- 
ly preteated p rb r  la wide- 
N>raMl uM.

“ And the number ef new 
chemicab or new u n s  far food 
chemicab conUmas b  pridife- 
ralc wilhout a fuil BMeament 
et the chemicab' real nutri- 
tioaal value or potantbl heaJth 
iMzard.”

Pill could cause 
defective hearts

BOSTON  (API  —  Babies are 
about twice as likely to be bora 
with defective hearts if their 
mathers took birth oaolral pilb 
or other femab hormones w hib 
they were prepiant. a study 
blows.

The researchers found that 
the probbm s occurred m ob of
ten among women who took the 
d ru p . sometimcf accidentally, 
during the second and third 
months of prepiancy.

Ordinarily, women are urged 
to stop taking birth control pilb ' 
when they become pre^iiant. 
H ie  researchers said the prob
lems usually occurred when ' 
women did not reaJiae they 
were expecting

The study, conducted by doc
tors at the Drug Epidemiology 
Unit of Bostm Ikiiverbty Medi
cal Center, was pubibhed in to
day's issue of the New England 
Journal at Medidfie.

The research showed that the 
increased risk of heart troubb 
occurred among children of 
women who took two c o m m «ly

prescribed femab hormones —  
erirogen and progebogen.

Wonnen are sometimes given 
the fem ab sex harnwnei  by 
doctors who believe (he d n ip  
reduce the chance of mis
carriage.

The doctors found a rate of 
about I I  babbs with h e a l de- 
bets among every I.ON infants 
bora to women who took the 
drugs during enHy prepiancy. 
The rate was aboid eight such 
cases for every I.ON babies 
whose mothers did not take 
these drugs.

"F e m a b  hormones taken in 
the early stages of pre^iancy 
m ay d istirb  the normal ca rd »- 
vascular development of the 
f e t « . "  the doctors wrote. 
"Both estrogens and progebo- 
gens were associated with the 
occirence of congenitai heart 
disease in the offspring."

The B U  doctors f o «d  that of 
50N2 prepiant women s ir - 
veyed. I.IM2 received th ^  hor
mones during early prepiancy. 
and 19 gave birth to ^ Id r e n  
with heart troubb.

Youth gets 25 years
M IN N E A P O U S  (API  -  A  17- 

year-old Minneapolis youth was 
sentenced to a trem of up to 25 
years Wednesday after he 
pleaded guilty to tbrd-degree 
murder in the stabbing death of 
an Episcopal prieb from 
Texas

DanbI Lee Moe. 17. Fair
mont. M Im .. had been certiried 
to band trial as m  adult in 
Hennepin District Court.

Moe was accused in the Sept. 
II death of the Rev. James W. 
Kilpatrick. 44. pastor of St. 
John's Episcopal Church in 
Ceiber. Tex., and a rector at 
Christ Episcopal Church in S m  
Augustine. Tex.

Judge Chester Durda im- 
poaed the mandatary sentence, 
as required by b w , because a 
w e a p « was used in the s h y 
ing The maximum term is 25 
years but the state parob 
b « r d  could rebase Moe any 
time after serving a minimum 
of one year and one day in St. 
Cloud Reformatory.

Moe took the stand to ac
knowledge he was aware of 
what rights he was waiving by 
pleading guilty to third-degree

murder, after the charge had 
been reduced from second-de
gree murder. He told Judge 
Durda that he and Rev. Mr. 
Kilpatrick began flghling in the 
priest's hotel room. At one 
point. Moe said, the prieb 
grabbed the youth's knife and 
Moe cut his hand trying to 
wrench it back. Moe then got 
the knife and stabbed the man. 
he said.

The autopsy report biowed 
the clergym an'' had been 
babbed 12 times.

Moe did not say why or how 
he got to hotel room. A sworn 
compbint accompanying court 
documents stated that when the 
youth was arrested, he''told 
Minneapolis police. “ He picked 
me up. man; he wanted sex, 
man. and he started stabbing 
m e."

Moe acknowledged that he 
had been drinking and smoking 
hashish the night of the sbying 
and that he took a travelers' 
check from the prieb b ie r  
stabbing him.

The victim had b e «  in Min- 
nnpolis for the national con- 
ventim of the Episcopal 
Church.

A&M director delayed

In 1974. about 500 retail book 
publishers produced N.OOO new 
titles and new ecktkns of books 
that were sold by some 12.000 
bookstores and special obicts, 
excluding book clubs and direct 
mail sales.

A U S TIN . Tex. (APl  -S e n b e  
offlcials said today that S « .  
Bill Moore. D -B ryaa bos aaked 
a delay in conb dering the ap
pointment of Dr. John B Col^ 
man. . H oubm . to be a direc
tor of the Texas AAM  board.

"There are ugly rumors 
which I believe have a gre b  
deal of credence." Moore said 
in a letter to S « .  PeyUn 
McKnight. D -Tylcr. new chair
man at the Senate Nominbions 
subcommittee. " I  have b e «  
told that there are three prople 
who would like to testify under 
m th os to the truth of Dr. Cole
man's eligibility."

Moore did n b  explain fur
ther in his letter Earlier, he 
told reporters th b  he has h e vd  
"rum ors”  th b  State Demoerb-

ic Chairman C b vin  Gueb. 
B ryaa had promised black po- 
liticb  leaders that Briscoe 
would appoib a black to the 
AAM  board if they supported 
Briscoe in this year's p «1 y  pri
m ary conlebs..

An Side to McKnight said 
that when a senator asks a de
lay in considering a nominatkii 
he is usually granted that cour
tesy. McKnight's subcommittee 
has not yet had an o r p n - 
iatkm al meeting and has sb  
no hearings «  nominatians.

Coleman. Who is general 
chairman of the United Negro 
Cblege Fund, is the f irb  black 
named to the AAM  board.

Coleman replaces S.B. Whit- 
Im burg at Am arilb  for a b x - 
year term.

Prisoners sue officials
H O U S TO N  (API  -  A former 

p r ia «  w a r d «  says a 1973 in
cident b  the Retrieve p r ia «  
unit in Baraoria Coiatfy M low - 
ed a work boppage which grew 
iolo a poMible " m b in o «”  btu- 
otim.

Bobby E. Taylor testified 
Wednesday he saw some pris- 
oners b e a t«  in the con- 
fro n ta ti«  b b w e n  mnateaand 
fu a rd i b b  he said "nb any 
really lerious k ijirie i”  re- 
w iled.

Ta ylo r headed the « i t  where 
eigM b  the M priaonew  whs 
refused to work «  Sunday are 
abag p riw n  officiais. U k  suit 
aaeks some |2  millioa la d b n -

The kioMles claim they were 
b e a t«  with baaebbi bbs. ax 
n M M M  M Q  n***r

Ta ylo r said the priaoner»  
ware placod b  i a b b i «  e d it

Bullet aimed 
at Manges?

F R E E R . Tex. ( A P l— A  b b k t  
fouad lodged ia a rebrdon 
door in the ofTioe b  bonioBC 
m a p a te  C H b «  M a n p i was 
fired through the fro b  w b l of 
the affice building sometime 
Wednesday night or Thuraday 
moniiag. accordinc to investi- 
p to rx .

Manges, who was indicted by 
a Duval C oub y p a n d  p r y  
Monday «  a theft of services 
c h a rp . said he had b e «  work- 
inf with his attorneyx b  the b -  
flee W e te id a y  n i ^ t  b b  was 
n b  there whra the shb .was 
fired.

The  bullet hole was dis
covered Thursday morning by 
a cleaning woman.

Police said Thiraday that the 
bug entered the frob wall of 
the building abob a fob and a 
half b f  the ground, richocheted 
upward and miaaed Manges' 
c ia ir  in his private bfice by 
some three feet before lodging 
in the door.

Texas Ranger Gene Powell 
turned the bullet over to the 
D e p i^ m e b  b  PuMic Sbety in 
Aubin for tebing.

Manges, who said the ahob- 
kig incideb made him a little 
nervous, described the shobing 
as "m ore than normal haraas- 
m m t.”

NOTICE

Classified 
Deadlines

READER ADS
...............pRadllnM

. . .  .EiMay 4;M a-"*- 
. . .  JKUwdey 4:30 a-*"- 
. . .  .Tveedey 4:30 a-">- 
.WadnMday 4:30 a-">-

___. . .  .Tliurboy 4:30 a-">-
■y ...............Wdoy 2:00 a-"*-

DISPLAY ADS
■----  W-I-R---  WA-----iWy •••••••••••
lay .............Friday, 2:00 a-"*-
n iday . . .  JNanday, 2:00 a-"*-

Thwnday......... Tvaaday, 2:(W a-»*-
lay ....... Wadnatday, 2:00 a-"*-
iday ......... Thutiday, 3:00 a-"*-

CLASS D ISPUY
....... Priday, 440 a-"*-

.. .Mawday, I2:(W a-"*- 
. .Twaaday, 12:00 a"*- 

inwnaay . .Wadwaaday, I2:(W a-"*-
Wday .........Tlwaaday, 12.-00 p.m.'
Sunday ............ Priday, 10:(W a.m.

Tha obeva are also 
daodlinas for 
cancallotions

Classified Rotes 
3 lino minimum 

Approximotoly 5 words 
por lino

jl day, asr Kim ....................... 43*

Î daya, p»r Hna aw di 
days, pm Hna pm di 

:7 d iM  pm Una pm di 
14 days, pm lb«a pm i 
20 days, aw Kna aw day ........21*.

Prices above are aubjact to no copy 
chaafs, ads not run in aucceaaion 
will be chnrfsd by tha day.

Monthly Lino Roto 
P4o C o ^  CtMNigo 

N r  lino por month . .  .*4.00 
Closaiftod Dispjkqr 

Opon Roto, Not, por in. *2.00. 
Tho Nm po Daily P4ows will 
bo raspomiblo for « l y  otw (1 ) 
-incerroct insortion. Chocki 
your cmI immodiatoly and 
.notify us b  any orrort.

PsUk Notkes
!40Tire TO BIDDRRt 

Xelirr ii lirrekr livra lhal Ihr 
CMBWitiMarr, Cnirt M Cray CeaMy 
Triar, will rrrnvr kiSi al Mr rt|ulw 
rrbmary Trrm brimaiac Frhrwary Ihk 
lan. al IS as A M ler a CwHUy Drpnawy 
far Ihr rarriat Iwr yrari 

GIVES UNDER UV HAND AND SEAL 
Of OFFICE Hilf Ihr Mh Say al Jraury 
itn

De« Cein 
CceMy JySir
Cray CeeMy T ru r

Jawwaryl ManSil lan KOI

after they refined to help pick 
corn which needed to be lu r -  
vestad immediately.

Taylor said the W were agi- 
tatiof the re b  b  the prisoner 
p o p u lb i«  and W. J .  E b d le . 
director at the Texas D e pn l- 
m e b  b  Correctkns (T D C l or
dered the group be p b  to work 
in the corn field.

TSylor said he ordered the 
g u o r^  be armed "jia t in cam 
the piaoners dklnt oixy the 
ardor lo p  bock to work or 

.w b d a d  to figM bock "
He said the guarda armed 

themselves with pieoaa at bme- 
b b l bots. ax homlaB aad rub- 
bar bases obtained from the 
wenpoM room.

He S lid  he couM n b  remem
ber who a te ib b e re d  the b eb- 
i u p . h b  d b  remamber th b  ks 
m a lt Joaeph H. Aytoa w m  U t 
w h M  be hrnad in the wieng dh 
raettm after rttoanad from Ms 
cb l.

" I I  was ju b  a Mow. he 
w m n l hit as In rd  M  anyone 
osbd have Mt Mane.”  Thytar 
sbd. TkyloraaidtMeelnmetoB. 
IndndMg Ayba. Mlor w oe  tak- 
« t o l h e i

Snwn in sin, but 
parlormint an important . 
function Mhan nwdsd. . .  
Ntwt would wc do withoiii

CUaaMM Ada w t liko 
diMtoof Intect, ihcydo 
men dtinp fw more peobe
■I lewer C M  dwn any odwr 
ferm b  Rdnrt'iinyl

Ouyinf. . .  ib in t . , .  Hirino. .  
I ln b n i. • ■ rsntina. ■. er just 
taMng.aanoH, low cM  
C M tM R d w W d B s W a  
MWoA wm lob for yeu.

NMk Ntfiew
Aaallcatlaa Far 

P A C K A G E  STO R E  
P E R M IT

The ■■dersiped Is aa 
arallcaat far a Retail 
Liqaar acrailt fraai the 
Texas L lqa ar Caatral 
Bsard aad hereby gives 
aetice hy gahllcatlaa af 
saeh aagttea tlaa  la 
a c e a r a a a e e  w i t h

Bravlslaat af Sectlaa If, 
lease Bill Ne. 77, Acts af 

the Sceaad called sesslaa 
ef the 44th Lealsiatare, 
desipated as tie  Texas 
Llaaar Caatral Act.

th e  Pachage Stare 
permit applied Ter will he 
Bsed la the eaadact af a 
baslaess operted aader 
the aamc ef:

^ .R S . Llqaars 
721 N.Hehart 

P a n ^a , Texas 7NIS 
Gray Csaiiy  

Malllag Address:
. Bax 2221

Parana, Texas 7IM5 
Applkaat:

Carl M. Swladcll 
3fff Rasewaad 

Pampa. Texas 79RIS 
January 13.14.1977 K-87

OOUINANCE no . Iti 
AN O R D IN A N CE AM ENDING 

ORDINANCE NO MS PASSED AND 
APPROVED RY THE CITY OP PAMPA 
TEXAS. ON THE Ok DAY OP APRIL. 
IMS REPEALING ALL PARTS OP 
O R D IN A N C E S  IN C O N F L IC T  
H E R E W ITH  CHANGING FROM 
RETAIL DISTRICT AND PLAaNG IN 
TH E COMMERCIAL UlSTRKT A 
PORTION NOW SITUATED WITHIN THE 
CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF PAMPA 
TEXAS. OP LOTS I I  I. 4. 4. t. 7.1. twW 
IS ALL LOCATED IN BLOCK 7. 
PRAIRIE VILLAGE ADDITION TO THE 
CITY  O f  PAMPA TEXAS AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE 
DATE OF THISORDINANCE 
BE IT ORDAINED RV THE CITY OF 
PAMPA TEXAS

S«cl>«w 1
Tk«t S*nww «7 OrSHuac* N« MSm sw C 

«pyr«vv4 ky Ikr Cuy «1 Pawpa. Trial, 
m Ikr Wk Say «1 April. IM . kt. aaOil is 
hrirky amraSrS sa Ikal Ike l«lla«ia( 
WfcrikrS Irmlary ikall kr aaS M is hrrrky 
rkaafrS Irani Ikr Rriail Dialrin aaa

m - l - l t ,  a a -o f --------

plarrS la ika CawinKrrial Dialrir. M «H
>wp*'Teias. Ml Srrliaii IM. BlarEI. «( Ikr lltGN

>iii( aa AM iImii la Ika CMy af Pawi

RRCa Sarv«y.Gr»CaMMly.Taiai 
Br|inaiat al Ihr SE ramrr af L«l I. Black 
7. af Ikr Prairir Villafr AMHiaa alia Ika 
NW rerarr af ikr iMrrsmiUarf NrrI RaaS 
aaS Pramr Crater far Ikr Br(Hwik( af 
ikitTrart.
Tkracr WaMrrIy al««| Ikr Nrrtk Praprrty 
Lair af Prairir Cmirv la ika SW rarnar af 
Lai 14. Blark 7. af Ikr Prairia ViRacr 
AMiliaa
Thrara Nankrriy almg Ikr East Praprrty 
Law af Raff RaaS 1« ikr NW ranwr af Lai 
14 Blark 7 af Ikr Prairir Villacr ASSiliaa. 
Tkracr Easirriy alM( Ikr walk Allry 
Lair la Ika NW Cararr af Lai I. Blark 7. M 
Ihr Prairir Villagr AMilwa.

. Tkracr Saalkrriy alaag Ikr WrsI Praprrty 
LMir af Naal RaaS la Ike SE errarr af Lai I. 
Black 7. af Ike Frame Villair AMRiaa. 
saiS fwal kriag Ike Place af IrgaMa^ af 
lias Tract

Sccliaai II
Tkal all arSiaaacrs ar pans «( 

arSiaaacrs la caaflict kerrwilk arc herrky 
rcpcalcS

Scctiaa III
Tkis arSauBcr will krcaaw tffactivr 

fraia aaS aflcv its fatal passage aaS 
paklicaliaa as pranSeS ky lan

PASSED AND APPROVED an Insl 
raaSiag Ikis ikr IMk Say af Dremiker. 
I»7S

PASSED AND APPROVED an srcan4 
anS fiaal rtaSms Ikis Ikr Oik Say af 
Drraaikar.IS7S

CITY OPPAMPA.TEXAS 
By R D Wilkrraaa 
Mayar
Allasi S M CkrtlraSaa 
Cily Srrrrtary

Jaaaary 7 II 1(77 KBS

nan e a  bv  PVBSJCATiBtt 
BTATBOrTXXAS

TO ALL WHOM IT UAV CONCEBN.

ÛbI etÎncs
VOU ABE MEBBBV COMMAhUCDla 

appear apS ansver ktStat Ikt Miasri kl« 
Dwtrict Caart. Cray Caaaly. Tnsss. at Ikr 
raartbapar a( aaiS canWy at Paaias. 
Trias, af ar kniart W a'clark a as af w t 
MaaSay atsi aller ikttsparMiaaaf nSayi 
Iraai lar Saw al ssrnaa af Bua rHauaa. 
Ikra aaS IBrr* w aaaaar Uw patRias af 
BOBEBT ELLBWOBTM PLETOIEB aaS 
a i l t .  L I N D A  KAV P L E T C H E B  
PrtMwarra. IHaS la saiS Caart aa Ika Wk 
Say af JaaaBcy ItTT agsw« Sw mkaana 
laiWr af Bahy Bay MrBaa BrspaaSaat. 
■aS sail san W a ^ iaatkar tt.tM aa Ikr 
Sackti af sail Caart. aaS taUlrS la Ikr 
hurrrsl af BABY BOV MrBBE. a Mawr 
CImM. " Ika aalarr af alack laa M a frgarM 
la tarai wate ilw parra i . cMS rntatiaadua 
af Ikr aataral ladwr la sail aiawr ríala 
taiS ekilS naa kara Ikr M k Say af 
Dtcraikar. ItTt. m Bail. Oklakaaia

Tkr Caart kai salhanly ■  ikia aau la 
tairr aay wSgMirai ar Saerrr ai Ikr rkiM's . 
anrrrat w W l aiti kt kaiSlag apaa yta. 
■riaSiag. kal aai arcaaiariJy kaiRra la. 
Uw imaauliaa al Ikr parrai . rialS 
ralalwaskip. aaS Ikr appaialairal af 
rtaarrralars nrtk tatkaray w rsairal M 
UwrlalS laSapHaa

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNUEB MV 
HAND AND SEAL«!  sail Caart alPaaipa 
Trias. ikM I M  Sarai Jaaaary. 1(77 

HELEN SPRINKLE 
Clerk af Ikt 
Dislrici Caart af 
Gray Caaaly.Ttsat 
ByCaralJaaaa Dapaly 

Jaaaary 14, i t lt  K4i

aP ^VfWwfVI

K E N T OUR staaaiai earaat dasB- 
iBf BiachiBB, Obb Hour MarUbs- 
iBf. IMT N. Habart, ealllto -Tm  (w  
lafwmaUM aad am bb inrat.

M ARY K A Y raaaiBtIca-Sapbi** w  
F t m  racial aUw. Call Thaifa Bata, 
caaawItaBt. MM4IB.

ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  aad 
Al-Aaaa Bkab* Maoday, Wadaaa- 

rrtday 4 p.m. 13N OuBcaa.

DO YOU Hava a lavad aaa with a 
driaklM praUam? Daya M t-W U. 
B B I-im . Attar I  p.m. SBt-MM. 
Ib-tBlS.

M ARY K A Y Caamatica, (raa (aciba. 
C b l far aHppUaa. Mlidrad Lamb, 
Caaabtaat. flB Lbwa. BW-tTM.

A L C O H O L IC  AN O N YM O US aad 
Al-Aaaw, Taaaday aad Saturdaya, 6 
p.m. 737 W. Brawbag. 160-TIN , 
tn  fitt Mb-bM

5 Sgocib N bicaa

F L U r r Y  SOFT aad brloM ara ear- 
^ a  elaaaad with Blaa.Laatra. 
h a b  bactrie abampaaar 91. A.L. 
DackwaUa, Cwaaada Caatw, Opaa 
• :N  B.BI.-4 p.m.

M A X I YOUR awa |aa fw  caaktag 
aad kaatiag. (Marlasa, taalbaaa 
aad ekaapar. Illaatrallaaa aad 
aaay ta faHaw laatrwetiaaa. Maaay 
back gaaraatac. Saad 91B.M ta; 
Eddla Aab, 2163 W. Avaaua K, Saa 
Aagala, Taiaa. 76NI.

.PAM PA LO D G E Na. MB, A.P. 4
A . M. W .M. • L. Wayaa Hagaa, 
•BB-Mtl, B.B. Baardaa, lac. 
IB B-llU . Tkuraday, Jaaaary It,
B . A. Biamlaatlaa, P.C. Oairac.
Priday, Jaaaary 14, Study k  Prae- 
tlca.____________________________

10 Lab and Fawaid

L O S T: R K D D ISH  brawa famtla 
Paktagaaa. Raward. 417 TIgaw. 
M M SM  ar MB-TIll.

LO S T: W R IT E  female bird dag 
with livar ealarad aara. 

Araÿâd fram I N  N. Cbiiby. Cali 
M B-m s

pBppy,Itrayad

AppllcatloB Far 
W IN E  AND  B E E R  

R E T A IL E R ’S 
O F F-P R E M IS E S  

LIC E N S E  
P E R M IT

The aadertlgaed Is aa 
applicaat far a Wlae aad 
Beer '  R etaile r’s Off - 
Premises Llcease Permit 
from the Texas Llqaer 
C o a t r o l  B o a rd  aad 
hereby gives aotlce bv 
p o b lic a llo a  ef saeh 
a p p l l c a t l a a  l a  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h

Brovlsloas of S e cti« IS, 
ionse Bill No. 77, Acts of 

the Secoad called sesslea 
of the 44th LeglslatBre, 
deslgaated as tie Texas 
Llqnor Coatrel Act.

The Wlae aad Beer 
Retailer’s Off - Premises 
permit applied for will be 
used la the coadact ef a 
baslaess operated aader 
the aameef:

S.liS. Liqaers 
729 N.Hehart 

P a n ^a , Texas 7999S 
Gray Coaaty 

Malllag Afidress:
80x 2221

Pampa, Texas 7999S 
Applicaat:

Carl M.Swiadell 
39N Rosewood 

Pampa, Texas 7999S 
January 13.14.1977 K -86

Applica tion Par 
W IN E O N L Y  

P A C K A G E S TO R E  
P E R M IT

The aadersiped is aa 
applicaat far a Retail 
Liqaar permit frem the 
Texas Liqaar Caatral 
Beard aad hereby gives 
aetice by pahlicatiea af 
saeh a p p lle a tla n  la  
a c e t M l a B e c  w i t h

firevisiaa af Scettoa 19, 
lease Bill Na. 77, Acts af > 

the Sceaad called sesslaa 
of the 44th Lcglslatarc, 
desipated as the Texas 
Liqaar Caatral Act.

T h e  W l a e  O a l v  
Pachage Stare p r m it  
applica far will he ased la 
tic  ceadact af a baslaess 
e j^a te d  aader the aamc

M ia ltM a rtN a .l 
1199Aieaehlt. 
PampiL Texas 
Gray Caaaty 

Malllag Address:
1199 Alcack 

Pampa, Texas 7999S 
Applkaat

Mary Praads  
1991N.8amaerNa. 14 
Pampa, Texas 71991 

January 13.14.1977 K -M

LOSTtaylaalariatraaaa. REWARD 
offaraJ. B6S-TI71.

11 Finandal

Wait U  barraw M.BM. Will pay gaod 
rata b  lataraat. Hava gaad erabt 
aad will aacurt with Pampa prop
arty. MB-3M2 or (BB-tlll after 7 
p.m.

13 Bualnwaa O p f « u n it ia t

FOR S A LE: Pababargar Na. t. 911S. 
Habart. Ballbag aaS a«iipm«wl 
ba mavaS. (teatact BiO’s Cuatam 
Campara, MB S. Habart. M B-Ull.

POR LEA SE Taxaca Sarvlca Sta- 
tlaa, Highway M  aad 397, la 
PaabaadTa, Taxaa. Owly Taxaca 
Statiaa la tewB. PapbaUaa 3.IM. 
Par lafarmatiaa caatact Baa W. 
Ballard, Bax IM, Oaiba, Taxaa. 
7M1S C b l MB-t99-N31.

9M .M  P t R  baadrad atafflag aa- 
vaftaaaa. Far-Oastawara KM, aaad 
m M lrb a a d a M ^ te ; V. Hatomaa, 
P.O. Bax 1141, Baytewa, Taxaa. 
77IM.___________________________

14 Bualnam Sarvtcaa

Saa aur Cbrialmaa Spacibs 
Tag 0  TaxM

Buainaaa MochifiM B Rapoir 
IN  W. Palter M9-I914

140 Carpawfiy

RALPH B A X TE R  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR 

A D D ITIO N -R B M O D X U N G  
PHONB 99S-nU

PON ROOMS, A4dltteaa, rapaira. 
Call H.R. Jatar Caabraettea O o k  
y a ^ M ^ I H l  if aa aaaaar

AD D lriO N S. R R M O D BUN G  b  all 
kiada. J  a  X eaatractari, Jarry 
R a ^ M , 9dS-f747 ar Karl Parka,

BU ILD IN G  O R ^ m a d a lla g  b  all 
typaa. Ardall Laaca. M l 1919.

POR BUILD IN G  Naw kaaaaa, addl- 
Uaaa, ramadaliag aad palatlag,
cb l 999-71«.

ADDITIONS, N BM O D BU N O , rab- 
lag, caatom eabaate, caaater tepa. 
aeaaatieb caUiag abapiai- Praa 

" aaUmatea. OaaaBraaaa. 9A-9S77.

CancfwBa Canfraefar 
Phaaa: MS-TIN.

WINDOWS b  A LL typaa 
Higk QwRiBrLaw Prtcaa 

9̂ t̂ Nftâ i af ^̂ â tataa 
S90MU

DOORS b  ALL typaa 
QwaUty-Laaka-Beaaamy

■wwacB Sarviaa af I 
N B -H H

OVBR U  yaara aiparteaea. P b  tka 
_ ‘ ding aad I

typaa
maoit, Taxaa

riaab b  raaaadbiag aad additteat 
b  b l typaa. C b l rW a ta , MS4M1.

B U IL D IN G  S IR V IC B S : Paaal,

Eb b ,  add aaa, rabadb lag.caa- 
►maabtaba. "

H. f lM S n .

s«g a vmav̂ ĝiimf̂ ^wmv*
Yaa aaate It • wa da

Naw Hawtea
UTBUNO^INC. 
M9-NM IS$-NN

148

Carwb S 

AH w b k  O w b i

A Y A IL A B L I NOW la PawNa. Tba 
Yaa Sabra4b Na Slaab b b bad b  
bambag am pb. Praa a b im b a ..

Hu Way Caapif Oamlng

/



140 r 4t ilM t,

CRN.

«•JT»

Ml I« 
litM'a .

MV

K-M

I «r

aad

IM .

/

nal*

I^RD

t -4
radtt 
trop- 
tar 7

lUS.
•tto
itoai
SU.

ta-

iiaa.

If aU

itlag.

raal-

c ^ s n s s s f ,
Urwtn  CaUt H M M -m

I4M Oêmmtimikê
D m  Uaa elMala« 

CaU Maarica Craaa, S tM m !

.  MCTMC SMAVW W AM
_ _ « « > •  CWlaíjr SSM IU

H O U »  L I V I U N ( T  T c r i i^ Ñ iS  
jUf* eaaífal. Taylar Sprapiaf Sar-

14J Oawwl Ibpalr
VINYL SIDING 

iMUUaS ar Da M rawaalf
---*--w jv f v  sv^íVOT •• m M ps 

MS-tMS

D O U  YÔUR ILB C TR IC  RAZON 
paaa, Mta, alMw aai elM« aMat a< 
thatlaM? Daa’lbalaraaa: Brtasit 
to aa. Wa bava aa atpart tbat «tU 
« I  II ar baal.

iiattlv Salas aaS Sarvlaa

DAVIS T R I B  SBRVICB PRUN- 
INO. TB IM M IN O  AND RB- 
MOVAL. r i B B  BSYIMATBS. 
PBBDINO AND SPBA VINO. J. R. 
DAVIS. SSS-MSI.

PAX, BVBRORBBNSr” ” * 
sarSaa aaspUaa. fartWaar, ira

M IT IM M IB S IB Y  
Parritoa W -f  ay è Sllb

PRUNING AND abaaiaa. Bvar- 
sraaaa. ibraba, aaS Maaa. Praa 
aaMaatoa. Naal Wabb, m -t tv.

90

é f  Nliaaallaiiaat •4 Offlaa 103 130 m f  11

LMSl,

’aaal,
. aaa- 
WaSa

A Tba 
Ibaëaf
laato..

SMaiaUlv Salai ai________
"Bipart Walaaalaaal Raaaér

ISM Alcack aa Baraar Wsli« 
WaakSayt M  NS4SM

14N _P ainH nt

DAVID HUNTBR 
PAINTING AND DBCORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING, MS-SNS

RBMODBUNG, PAINTING, ifrM  
iag aeoaaltcal eaiUap. Haraaa R. 
Uatb. MbSIU.

I  LADIBS dasira tatoiiar 4 astortor 
paialiag. Biaaiiaaead aad aaal. 
CaU MS-SIM ar MI-IMS.

INTBRIOR, BXTBRIOR paiatlag. 
Spray Aeaaalieal CaUlag, ISI-IIM. 
Paal Stoaait.

BILL PORBMAN-Patattaa aad ra- 
aadaliag, faraitura rafialahlaj, 
eabiaat wark. SSI-4SSS. SN B
aadaliag, faraitura rafialahlaj

Maualaii l umbar Ca. ,
4M W Paator MSMSl

WhMa Hauaa Lumbar Ca.
ISI S. BaUard SM-ttSI

PamM lumbar Ca.
iM lTH a b a rt SN-ITll

PLASnC PIPB A FITTINGS 
M m o ir s  PUJMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
SM S. Caylar MS-niI 

Yaur Ptaalic Pipa Haadgaarlary

KITCHBN CABINBTS 
Praa Prafaailaaal Plaaatog

Qaallly allh Beaaaaiy
Buyara Sarviaa af Pampa 

SM-SMS

TOMMY UIMBiR COSSPANY
Caaiplato Uaa af BuUMag Mataríais 

Prtaa Raad SM-ISM

S4 Pami MocHInary
IIM  M4M tractor with fraat aad 

laadar far sala. CaU IdS-TIM.

S4 Ouwa______________________

OUNS, AMIMUNmON 
RflOAIMNO SUPPUiS 

Basi salactioa la taaa al IM  S.
Caytar Pia4*sh>c.P^aa SM-MM

40 HauaabaM Qaa4a_________

ShaMw J. Buff Fumifuia 
lu i  N  Habar! SM-MU —

LBPT IN Layaway. Caaiptoto storaa 
aystoai witb AMPM rMia. S track 
tapa daeb, fall staa raaard ckaagar. 
Braad aaw fall factory warraaty. 
Lial prlcA MM.SS; pay kalaaca a< 
Misar saaaaia aisBlkly payaiaato 
af SU.Sl. Manía Sasiad Caator, 
caraar af l-M  aaé Gaargla. 
AaiarUla, Taias.

U P O  • U B B  Naw, fuM warraaly, 
S#MÍ4ÍI CMMto

AM-PM r a ^ ,  I  track tapa dack, 
racard ckaagar. List prica af 
SHS.M, pay balaaea af liM  ar aa- 
aasM amaudy aayaiaats af It llS . 
Martla SaaadCMtar, caraar af l-M 
aad Gaargla, Aasarllla, Taias.

HBY, GOOD LOOKING, «bal yaa 
■al caaUag? HaaHb Paad! Yaa'ra 
dalag H rtgbt, balaaea yaar diat. 
Sbap

SpadaKy Haaltb Paad 
"Sapatlar Quality 
Natural Pradacu''

ISM Alcach aa Bargar Highway 
SMSSSI

Waakdays AS Saaday 1-S

17 YARDS aaad paaa carpa! aad 1 
Iwla slM aiapla bad with mattrass 
aad bat spriags. Call SSS-4SU ar 
eaaia by ISU N ^ b  Cbrlaly afUr S

_P_to-______  _____________

PLBA M ARKBT, Dawalawa 
Claada, Saturday aad Saaday, ta 
baalad balldlag. Cama hava fuá 
with aa. Daalars walcaaM. Phaae 
ISS-SMl far fartbar iafaraiatiaa.

MS GALLON Prapaaal«ak, fall af 
saa. CaU SSS-ISU. ^

R B N T T Y P B O R IT B U , addiag 
■aeblaaa, calculators. Pbato- 
captoa IScaalaaaeb. Naw aad aaad
laraHara.

4 BRDROOM baaM far aala. PraMriy

Kiatad, aaw water llaaa, larga 
ebaa aad ttviac raaai. Paacad 

back yard. MSTLBaMu SMSSM

•••«trie r ^ . ’daa, SlKsSS CallSM-
lyaawrttors; mlacallaaaaas sap- SSS-SBU.
MMs, aid aak daak aad tabla, call -----------------------------------------------
MS-SSM. MWar WniSK r »  «aia llaa

POR SALB • SM N. Saamar S bad- 
, S1S.SM Call SSS-lMl ar

SSS-SBU.

40 Wwiitad fa Ranf
WANT TO rato a badka. Call OU 

Waast, «aaagar af Harvastar 
Laaaa. SSS-S4SS ar SSS-M14.

aff aiastor badraaai. Daa, large 
rd laucad la, dawMa gar- 

yM - ParappalataMBicaU SSABII.

4S

Gaud Raaas, M Up, M Waak
Davis Hatol, IISH W. Paster 

>S1IIOaaa. Qalat, i

m  BBDROOM apanaisat. Bills 
paid UM  Ckristlaa. fSS-SI4S

SMALL 1 bafraa« IraUar, Mils paid. 
SI4S RMath CaU SSS-71M.

1 BBDROOM faraiahad apartSMat 
wtth kilebaaatto. Call SSAISH

POR SALB: Nartkwaat SacUaa. S 
badraaai, bath, dea, Uviag raaai. 
larga kllehaa with dlalag araa,
fully carpatod, eaatral beat, caraar 
lat, staraga balldlag, aicallaat 
eaadttlaa ISM N. Saaiaar. Call 
SM ISM after Sp ai.

BY OWNBR, 4 badraaai, 1 aad 4k 
bath, faraial Itviag raaai, daa.
waad baralag firaplace, larga 
kitebaa, doubla garma, skawa ay 
appalatmaat aaly. |47,SM. Call 
SdAS4M ar SSS-l4to Darrall Caff-

105

1 BXTRA large reams, well far- 
Biabad, private bath, T.V., ao pats, 
bUU paid. SSS-17M. lagalfa at SIS
N. Storfcwaafbar.

COM MBRCIAL PROPBRTY far 
sate. M' fraat aa 7M N. Haban. 
Piaisbad baUdlag with ISM sa. ft. 
Ready far accapaacy. Lyaa Staf- 
faHMMSSt.

_______W  Unfumishwd Apartmwnts 110 Out aS Tawm Praparty
STORAGB BUILDINGS far aay 

aaad. Over M to ebaass from. Wc 
deliver. Marjaa Balldiags. 
SSS-MV7, Amarilla

BBAUTY SHOP agulpmaat far sale 
Wat slatiaas, hydraulic chairs, 
dryers, aad maaicara table. 
SSMSM

Brawa.

14S Ptumblwf  and HawHwg 

Pate Watts
flu m U n f 0  Heating Ropoirs 

Plwna: 444-3114

PLUMBING SPBCIALISTS - Ted 
Haiakal aad Cay Praa. Call SSAMlt 
day ar sight.

■ S4WIR DBAOS PROlUMST?
CaU Rick WU’s

Paoipa Draia Cteaaiag Sarvica

unte BHTs
Humhbii  ft DHcMna

SSS-MSl ar Wfite Dear SKMMl

HBAT aad AIR
Praa Plaaalag-Dlscaaal Prices 

Buyofs Sarvica of Pampa 
____________ MS-SSM____________

I4 T Rndte And T alaviaian

DON’S T.V. Sarvica 
Wa sarvlea aU braads.

IM  W. Pastor SSASMI

15 inatnietten________________

SPBaAL TUTORING 
Limited graapa af S. Grads I-S. Slaw 

stadaats a specialty. Phase
m-M TI

70 SSuaicwl Inatnnnants

Lavriwy SSuaic Cantar 
Coranada Cantar 444-3131'

Naw ft Usad Pinnas and Organs 
Rantol Purdiwaa Plan 

Tarplay Musk Company 
117 N  ̂Caylar SM-IMI

1 Badraam apartmeal Bills paid. 
CaU S4S-S441

47 Pumiatiad Hauaas_________

t BBDROOM furaishad bausa. Ml S. 
Gray Call SMSSM

1 BBDROOM, furaishad trailer 
baasa, carpalad, washer aad 
dryer SSS-7SIS after S p.m.

10 Bawuty Shape

PAMPA COLLBGB OP 
HAIRDRB8SING 

SlSN.Habart SSS-SMl

14 SNuotlans Wontad
WILL KBBP lafooU ar toddiars la 

my hama. days Maoday • Prtday. 
Raasaaablc rata. Rat lasca. 
Lamar araa. Stata ragistorad. 
SSS-SllS.

WOULD U K B  te da babysiUlag la 
my bama. Pra-schaal aga. SIS
Plach

WILL DO babysittiag la my hams. 
Hat meals. Horses Masa District.

IM N. Gray SSS-MIS

WRtOMTS PURNirURf 
NBW ANOUS«)

MACDONALD PLUMBWdO
Ml S Cayter SSASHl

TfXAS PURNfTURi 
Yaur fall llaa furaltsra dealer 

faaturiag gualily same braad far- 
alturc.

TiXAS PURNITURI CO.
US N Cuylar SSS-ISM

WB HAVB Scaly Mattrassos.
R̂^̂a Baaô MMaaoim

14IS N. Habart SSS-1S31 

JOHPISON
HOMi PURNISHNdOS 
ARMSTRONG CARPBT 
4M t. Caylar SSS-SMl

CHARUrS 
Pumitwfa ft Corpat 

Tha Campany Ta Hava In Yaur 
Hanaa

ISM N. Baoks SSMISS

KIRBY SALIS AND SiRVia  
MS S. Caylar 

SSS-tSU ar MS-SSM

1 PI BCR Scctiaaal Divaa, sicaUaat 
eaaditiaa. CaU SSS-SSM after l:M
y ___________ ______________

44

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Seraaa Paiat- -------------------------------------------------------

PURNISHBb 4 ream bausa far rant, 
lagulra at Ml Roberta. ISS-4SS7.

40 Unfumiahad Hauaas
-------- ---------------- --------------------------------- NORTH WEST Pampa - Uasa S bod-

_ . roam, S bath, eaatral boat, rafrig-
m  in f

PIANO STORED la Wbaalcr Sail 
ehaap. Call SSS-SIM.

7S Paada and Saads

BALED PEED, ebSM, late af groia.
WIU dsiivar CaU M-17M Jtor S

_Pj*»-__________________________

POR SALE gaod alfalfa bay. Has 
boaa kept Is barn. MS-SSM Kaltaa, 
Tcias.

ISM BALES af wbaal bay, baled 
wbila la daugb. SI. IS la stack. 
SSS-lIM, after S:Mp.m._________

74 Pwrm Animate

THREE LITTERS af pigs far sale 
^ ^ r s t  Utter wUI be ready Jadaary 

M. Call SSS-SSM________________

77 Livastach__________________

C L  VAPfOOVIR 
Haoters af Uvasteek 

SSS-SSM Pampa, Taaas

BO Pats and Suppltes

B ft J Tropical Pish 
ISIS Aleaek SSS-MSl

K-S Ac r e s  Prafasslaaal Graamiag. 
Baardlag sad Puapias far sals. 
Beak Aatarieard - Ifastar Cborga. 
Batty Osbara, ISM Parlay

crated air. Ns pats. SSU.

1 BBDROOM uafuralabad house far 
rest, faaead yard aad garage. CaU 
SSI-MM.

S BBDROOM uafuralsbed bausa. 
SSS-SSM.

S BEDROOM, earpatad, eaatral 
beat, large dau, S7I dap '
mastb. ISIS Nací

kpoat, SIM a 
Road. Call

lag, Bampot SUckars, etc. Castom 
I Pbaaa ISarvica ! SI.

RBNT A T  V. ar Steraa-Cater-B4W. 
Waakly-maathly ratea. Raatal 
parchaos pisa. SS4SMI.

TH E HANG UP. Castom MaeraoM 
piaals aad pottery. Naw earrylog 
macramè supplias. Haars • 1 p.m. 
tal:M p.m . IlSS. Prait.

CB EQUIPMENT far sale - basa aad 
OMMla radias, atea aatauaas, eaai, 
swr mater aad remavaaMa maaat-
lag bracket. Saa at I I »  N. Russelllag brache
after II a.i

31 Halp Wonted

CARRIBRS
TH E  PAMPA News has imatediata 

apaaiaga far bay ar girl earriars le 
saiaa parta sf thè city. Naads te 
bave a bike aad ba at teast II yaars
ald. Apply with elrculaliaa da- 
panmaal, SSS-SSM

A D D E B M E E t WANTBD Im 
laadiataly! Wark at bama -  aa ai- 
pcrteaca oacassary - aicsUanI pay. 
Write Amaricsa Sarvlea, SSM Park

AD SPEOALTIBS balp yaor baai- 
aaos - Paas - Calaadars - Capa - 
M,SM atbar itami - Cali Dote Vsb- 
paslad SSS-H4S

WOULD YOU llka ta sava oc tbat gas 
bill? Wall! bara saoM aak firavraad 
fram Jlm's pila af firawaad, 
SSS-MIS.

■n) 4 D ROCK SHOP 
Glfta, raeks, Lapidary agulpmaat, 

authealie ladisa }a«Mry. 0 ^  af- 
laraaaas I -Sp.m. Hwy. M at NM- 

tla 4 ‘  ■

PROPRXBtONAL POODLE graam
iag aad toy ebacalate stud sorvlcc 
(waigbs 4 pauadsi. Sosia Read. 
aSS-4IM, U N  Scalpar. I am aav 
graamlog SCHNAUZERS

NEW LITTER  sf AKC CaUja pup- 
ptea. Chaasa years aow Ready 1st 
af Pebruary SSS-NIS.

A NEW supply af Trapleal fisk. 
Aguatlc piaats sad suppUas. The 
Aguarlum Pai Shop. MI4 Alcack.

POODLE GROOMING Asola Ao- 
fUI, II4S S Pialay Cali MS SMI _

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD pup- 
pipa. f wa^ks ald Coll SM SSSS

AKC PEMALB Chlhualraa puppy 
Priced reduced lo SH. SSS-NM.

AKC CHOCOLATE Poodle Puppies. 
Win taka stamps Call

AKC APRICOT Toy Paadla Puapias. 
Sira Is "Pirrerackar" from 
Amarillo Cdl t S-41M.

100 Rant, Sola or Tratte

Tirad af bausa pay meats? Would Ilka 
to trade small fraoM bausa as N. 
Caylar for aouity iu large bouse. 

. SSS-MU ar SW-SIM after 7 p.m..

103 Bus. Ranted Praga tty

OPPICE SPACE availabla, is 
Pioaaar Offices, 117 N. Ballard. 
Caatact P.L. Stoae, SSt-UM ar 
SSS-S7M

14M ALCOCR Store buUdiag M i  M. 
Also, staraga warabauses aad af- 
fica space. MS SS71 ar SSS-SMl.

OPPICE POR root SNaguarafaetaf 
flaar space, freat dear parkiog. 
1411N. Hèbart CaU SSS-MM ar caw 
tact Graham's furaitara.

103 Homoe Par Sate

SM-ISM Nos. SSSM4)

7N E.'lSth aad Dogwood. 1 badraam, 
m  baths, attached garage, faaead 
yard SSS-»U

POR SALE: 1 badraam bouse, SM 
Deucatte. Coil SSS-MT

ins rigge< 
Sl,MSer

NEW HOMES
Hwtmss WMi IwwrytMng 

Twg O’ Tanna Dsilidata, Inc.

Offkw John R. Conlin
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 R 7 9

W IB U ftD fO ITH i

S4S-U3S 44S-SS70

LAT
BUILDERS,

INC.
K n v o m a m j a r

Laaa,
7SMI.

Sulla MS, Dallas, Teias
tea. Dele

SI.
Doris Robbias.

4 AUSTRALIAN aad Oarmaa 
Shei
CMI
Shepherd puppies S weeks eld. 

ilSSM lM

LVN's NEEDED CaU SSS-S74S far la- 
terriew.

COLLEGE STUDENTS araaapte la- 
tareetad la aaralag SSSS malllag
ear eireulart la spare time. Li
mited aumber accepted. Seed seif - 
addressed, stamped euvelapa to 

aUee, P.O. Bei71,

CHAIN LINK PENCE 
Law Prices

Btryort Sorvka ul Pompa 
SSPtMl

POR TH E bast buy la tba Gaidaa 
Spread. AmariUe DaUy News early

Midwest Carper
PHteborg, IlUaa

blag paper Dallvarod 7 days a 
week. Still lui 
Pbaaa SSS-TSfl.

lust SI.SS a maatb.

AKC OLD Eaglitb Sbaapdag pup- 
pioe. Cbamptea pedigree. Goad 
pats with ehfldrsa SlSS SSS-7SM

POR SALE: I femalepaiater.l mate 
Debarmaa. Rcasaaabla. Call

ARC Saiat Barnard puppies far sale. 
PaU maak Call MA4ISS.

iaeteSM74
--------------- ------------------------------------------ YOUR PAMPA News pbatagrapbar
M AINTENANCE PERSONNEL 

aeodad Immadiataly. Apply 
Pamaa Scheel Admialslratlaa 
BuUdag. MI W. Albert

PULL OR PART TIM E  
DEALERS OR DISTRIBUTORS

If you ere ialerested lu maklag 
meoey sa a full ar port Uma baute, 
we're leoklog far yea. Easy to sail 
firaplace autlliary beallag ualt 
aaodlag ae lastaUaliaa cau save up 
to N  per coat la beaUug ceete. 
S1.SN to M.SN laveatory iaveal- 
■Mot rsoalrod. Earoiagt peteatlal 
up toSSWpor week sad mere.

Metcalf 4 Cempoay 
Dept ISM 

IMS Suaeat Street 
Leagateot, Celerada SSMI 

MS-774SSH
laclade phaae aumber witb lagulry

N EED  BABYSITTER la Heraea 
Maaa Seboai area. Call SSS-SSM.

AVON
PRIME TERRITORIES availabla. I 

have opaatap la Pai|pe- One af 
Ibam caa be yours. You'll eara 
good owaey, aMOl frieodiy pespls, 
soU so your ewa Uom. latorosted? 
Call: SM-S7M

Needed - Afterooea Babysitter, IS:M 
to S:M. Is Auslla Scheel area. 
SSS-MM

Mate Nalp Wooted • cbaace for goad 
advaocemeM, apply la Msea sMy 
411 Plico Rood. AMP Tubeecepe

Is aew avoUaMe far weddlags ead
private parusitare. Geaa Aader- 
sea. Heritage Pertraite, SSMS4S 
after Sp.m.

ONE YEAR eld Peao-Ball table. 
v4|aM good ceaditlea. CaU SSS-SS7S

POR SALE: Desk, sotigue bedreem 
suite aad wardrobe aad ether fur- 
oitore Call SSS-4SS4.

Hosaulte
Elm - STS a carl Tree trii 
ramavel. SSS-I4M.

Q Ha n r  If
P i  ' C3

..44S-431S

..444-4474

Extra Incorna
Large 1 bedreem heme with doa
ble garage aod S room apartment 
above. U l S M7

Iwwwoculota
Three bedreem frame, 1 full 
baths, livlag ream aod dan. Nica 
carpet aad drapes. S i^ e  ear at- 
taeaad garage MLS M .

StCNt Hors ^
The yauag will lava this 1 ^  
roam frame hama, wltbjiv la g  
roam aad dlolaa room. C a r ^  
Law egalty. MLS IM 

ThaLost
Of the beet, 1 badraam brick 
bamae, 1% baths, carpet, eaatral 
heat aad air. Double car garage. 
M LS S »

“EABIhT
REALTCIIS

.444-IBIS

/

Nnf
WANTIO

S m m I RtenofSiv I 
ROOM CORMNMV, P.O. Boa 
13P4,is4pair.HMMe47BB1.

^OfllfCl'B Rm I
m o i v

n a n u B O M B
66948S4

OTOT rvwfl^W
J  bedreem heme, eempletoly
paoeUed, carpet la I  roanm, steal 
aiding oa bausa with a large 
■Mtol garage In boeb. N.SSS 
MLS Si!

la vary feed ceadHloa. 1 bod- 
roem, llnag roam, kltcbea aad 
ntUity roam paaatled. Pally car
petea. Dropes and cúrtalas stay. 
M U 4W

taUy carpeted, 
Iteg. Has 1% ' 
iSteboa baa

eeraec Jot,

diateg reati,
‘ , Mvl«kltcbea baa disbwag|Mr, Nv m  

ream, aod stagle garage. IIT.SSS. 
MLS 4M

THE HUNDREDS 
ARE NO SM AU W  NDER

Because we take only 
a little profit on our deals, 
customers take more and 
more of our new and used 
cars. That’s why the Little 
Profit absolutely works 
for us. And the savings 
positively work for you.

1977 DiM OS-1976 EXECUTIVES
1977 CHRYISH COtDOAA. 400 V-9 laem-bum angina,

tariaf,tihwhaal,crwtea,Vft WMtfrwchlwpa.ciwwma wheels, 
4^000 mUos, Spanish OaM .............................$AVi $f00

r

1977 CHtySLR CORDOftA V -t lean-bum angina, gowor 
stooring, pawfor hrohas, air, ewtamatk, sad velewr intariar, 
gewar windewi, chroma raaf gkg. Mt, crvtea, AM PM • track 
toga, chroma whaah, 400 milas, AM whita axtariar $AVi 
ISOO

1977 PLYMOUTH VOIAM 2 doar cauga, 31S V -t gawar 
staaring, gawar hrohas, ok, outartMOk, cruiaa, tilt, AM PM • 
track, toHya rood whaah, 4,300 mUaa................... 5SS9S

1974 PLYMOUTH Oía n  FURY ttOUQHAM, gawar staaring, 
pawar hrohas, edr, autaniatk, tMt, 1,000 mHas, hdty laodad, 
metary awacuthra ow ............................................. J$3t93

1974 CHRYSin COROOtA, 140 V -t angina, hothar in-
V̂eWwTg Wwte ^we^^^Mg ^^v^wVw ^M^^VWW^Hg

ââ ĤHAg ^HwWw^MWlCg Te9*̂ ^W V Vw^NH W^^Hg
van. shy Mwa aKtarlwr.................................. .$AVI $1000

PAMPA CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH DODGE, INC.

t21 W. W
HMtt t  SarWaal

44t-i7t4

71^ U T T liF K Q ffr^ m s y w fm tt

CUUMHON-BTOIMRS
Cbevroiat lac.

MS N Hetart MS-lIM

120 133

SSI
Oadm, bw.

W WHb M

l»4  MONTE Carte. Paeor, atr, ae- 
teaatic. beckai saats. ISÍMI. 
Deoatoea Ma4ort, Ml & Cayter.

1SM<

SM4TM ItT4

NEW HOME tor sale, llvod la t  
oeeks. Plrepleea, I  large bed- 
reeoM, 1 fall eeths, draoaiag arta

backyard faaead

TOM B 05I MOTOR5 
Ml E. Pootar MS-MM

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOEILB

JIM McBBOOM M OTOI5 
■ar W. Paator MS-MM

C L  PABMBB AUTO CO.
Kteaa Kar Karaar 

SM W. Paator M l-tlll

C C  Btead Uoad Cart 
111 B. Srewa

DtPBdOABU USED CABS 
l»4  Ckevrelet Impale Sedau, IM

mater, 1 karrell Cerbereter, ae- 
temalic, pewer aod air, leeka aad 
drivea like aew ....................M47»

BO N N ET, 1 deer 
Call MS-m i.

Priced
134 Tboa And i

l » l  CADILLAC, la« 
S. Waite MRdlM

f.cteaa. UlS

ItTt MONTE CAELO Leadau. T,IM 
oUlee, iteree, pewer̂  Everytbteg 
erigteai.'aaid aew I meatke aga far 
»M S  Naw aaly |4»S. Uka aew 
ceaditlea Daome Perccll, Caaa- 
dloa MS-MM. 41d N Mk.

ItTd WHITE Ckavy Vka. tSMS Ate# 
M lack It tpoed Wyclae, I4d tack 
ar ITS far balk Caa be aeaa at S4I 
Jeaa aaytime

i m  C O N TIN EN TA L Mark IV. 
M.SM mUei Call MS44M.

1»1 PLYMOUTH Sateilte

MONTOOMMT WAIO
Cereaede Cawter MS-7M1

OOM dtSON
Eipert Elactreale wbaal BMaaciag 

Ml W. Paator dN4444 -

I2 4 A  PWtei

PASSBdOiR CAR HBAOBIS 
IM.M

TIUCXHbU>BB5
M4.M

Slllcaae Ptegwiraa 
Aa Law IM.M par eel 
CAMSfaraMatV-dTi 

SMM

IPTS OMamebUe Delta EavMa, tee gpadcleaaear I12M. Call l ^ :  
aUlet, tea ewaer, Ito partect. Was
llt n .  roducad to ................ 11774
ItTt Chevralat. eicelleat Uttle V-l 
mater, S barrail carbureter, aew 
battery, aatomatlc traaimlaaiee. 
factory air, ruet eat real geed. MM 
IMI Pwd Ceepe, V-t, autematic.
ruoa eat good .....................1474
MM OldeoMbUc, etarti aed ruei

135
ten OLOSMORILE Uaury Sedea, 

altra cieae Secai IMI Lyaa er ceil 
M4-I1M after 4 M MIM

OOOOIB50N  
Ml W. Paatar MI-1

134

real feed............................... t474
iHoaU

listed.
tirae, Aew apart, sbewreem - wbite

ItTt Meatoog, etceUeal t  eyiiader 
r. aUaierd ihtfL reel seed.

t4d ACRES la Wbeeler Ceualy. 
Meetly graealaad, large dam. S 
water weUi. Call M M ÍM  after I

'- P ■ __________________________

113 Forme and Eonchae
IR R IG A TED  FARM Beat ef 

Pampa. Appreiimatcly 4M acre*, 
beutt, barne, Vk miaeral rights. 
Mt-MM, M U tM _______________

114 Eecrewftenwl Vahictee

Suawrtev Sates 
Rec reaUmialVeblclc Center 

Itlt Alceck ttt-SIM

POR TH E beat gnallty aad price 
came la Bills far Tappers, cam
pers, trailers, mial-mater bemes. 
fuel teaks. Service aad repair 
Mt-4S14. M l S. Hebert.

EilPt Cuctom Compare

RENTALS
Protect year Recrcatioaal Vehicle. 

Private staraga available. Bills 
Custem Campera M4-4114

M7S INTERNATIONAL TravtI-eU. 
Equipped far trailer ley. Call

vinyl interiar, csceUeet body aed 
paiat. 14 mUes M the gallea 11174

OfT A SQUARE DIAL 
Malcolm McDaeiel

IM  W. Poater M M M l

BW M. Dan 
‘Th a  Man Wha Coras"

BftB AUTOCO.
MT W. Peeter M4-4SM

EWINO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock M4-474S

BANK R ATE Piaeacing. (Max
imum terau, 4S mouth available.) 
CaU SIC, IM-M77.

HAROLD EARRSn FORD CO. 
“ Befare Yea Bey Give Us A Try” 

7tl W. Brawa M4-44e4

SHARP’S HONDA-TOYOTA 
•M W KlegsmUl M 4 -»U

PeeUac. BuÍ ! ^ T g MC lac.
SU W. Peeter MI-U71

POR SALE: l » l  Perd GMailc. four 
"doer Sedea, M,7M atUee, 4M miles 
completely rebuUt meter. See at 
MM N. Peidkaer ar call Mf-IMt.

1»3 BUICK Electre S7II Aspea. 
Call MSMS44

COLLECTORS ITE M . lSd7 Ford 
Mustang cMvertiMe. Call MS-MM 
SUM

121 Trudis For Sate___________

MM JEEP, muit tee to eppreciate. 
ISM Carlead Mt-4tM or Mt-flS4.

1»S FORD I toe weldieg rig. eew SM 
amp Liacele roaebiM. laqeire at 
SSSd Hamiltee ar call M S -m

1»1 CMC H toe pickup. Automatic,

F »wer aad air, aew Urea. ISI N. 
aulkaer ar Mt-7SSd.'

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. M a t ^ y  Tire Selva^
SIS W. Peeter

ISTI VOLKSWAGEN Bus rigged far 
camplag, good Urte, 
offer. tM-M7e.

beet

POR SALE: IS fool. ItTt Terry 
Taurus camplag trailer In cicel- 
leat ceodltlaa. call MS-44H or sec 
at 1SS4 E. Kiagsmill.

114E Mehite Hamae

BY OWNER: s bedreem, UxM. set 
aa fenadatien aa IM feat wide let 
witb eterage buUdiag. SM Hoary. 
Daye Mt-STIS. Bights IM-IMI. •-

U x M  feel OMbile borne, S bedreem, 
S baths. Call IttS llT  after t  p.m

I  I  U  foot trailer beuae. MM. Celt
Ue-TIN.

It I  44 foot, 1 bedroom, furaisbod 
Maverick house trailer. SS4M. 

‘ ktS-4tSI or see at Big B Trailer 
Park la Wbite Deer, 10X00.

120 Autoe Far Sate

JONAS AUTO SAUS
SIM Alceck MS-4M1

È
i ® e Â ù S S , T

ns N.Wwt 444-4441

Sondiwlgai» ; ............44S-S31S
Madillns Duim ____445-3440
•wona Adtech...........A40-P337
CoriHuMwe .............449-3334
I sk4le Ntebet .> . . . .  .444-3SS3 
Oomeby Jeffioy ORI .444-2444
Owen Paikar ........... .4dS-403S
•tea Flechar ...............449-tS«4

O u r Butinaee la 
To Sarva You

New Ustiof today! S bedroom 
aoar High School with attractive 
aad uaeeual type paaelliag effec
tively ased la living ream, 
kltcbea aad I bedroom. Owaor 
pleas to also redecorate seme 
walls with paiat and la refieisb 
the floors. It's a modest home ia 
the price range that a let ef peo
ple arc leokiag for MLS 44t

NomialNnxI
HIMIY

I Pespfes ...........449-7433
Mnpomon OM . .44S-3I90
to Gist 0 «  ........449-4340
toSchoub ........ A45-1349
Kdpowwy ........445-4404

mWiso .............44S-4334
I SpeOwemors .. .449 2314
Ctybum ...........449-79S9

Ooyter............. 449-34SS
Tiimbte............449-3222

eomor lot. SttU to aick col-
ers aad carpet. M4AN. MLS

HoNy Unw
This braad aew heoM wee eas
tern - baili far the bollder. It bee 
aapreximately 14M sqawe feet 
ef livlag area aad aa evar-alMd 
dauMe garage. Tbermal-peaed 
wiadews. two leaed beatiaia asM 
air caadHioaiBg eaite, aad Targe 

ttlTUrne la pick cal- 
ILSS43

This kama hat S badraemt. 
paaelled liviad raam, aaparate 
dining raam, aad alee kHchea 
with ceek - top and avea, aad dte- 
hwaahar. Central beat aad air, 
Slagle garage, aad large back 
yard -  all ter aaly StS,NS. MLS 
473 • MR liti » -----IwVwTwl ^VWww
Cute aad clean S badraam heme 
with living raam, separate dea.
aad uUllly re*'’ Ulebaa has 
a breakfeagrtlVx dlalag area. 
Ceramic bt^Tuae grill and stor
age baildiag ia the faaead back 
yard SSISN. MLS U l

For Looaa
Over a.tM sqaarc feat la thia re
tail stare ia cxccllaat lacatiaa aa 
North Habart Year - raaad air 
eoaditiaaiag -  all far aaly |4M 
par maatb. CaH us for mare In
fer matita.

N o w  If Th* Tim a 
To Buy A  Homoi

0  L' L *« n  N

W ILLIAM S
REALTORS

4
M̂E»WwŴ  ̂ • • e

RanHM ..................... i iS  ISOS

FoyaWaltoii . . .ÜÜ.44S ddlS 
Moftlyii Koofy OH .A4S-1449
Ja Davie ..................44S-ISI4
Jodi Idwotoe o n  ..A4S-1M 7
tala VoiWiiM.......... A49-7E70
I7 I-A  Hufbaa Step. .449-3332

HELP WANTED
SALES PERSONS

Salee ParsoiM call on Retail 
Omcoty Acaauto i iw Woiteni Kim- 
eat, Oklahoma, and Texas 

îiŝ ŝ î ^̂ isî î s îf sÔir̂ i 
domoastrotor kostoesos. Im- 
plcmctontlon of Motootinp Prop

■xponto account, Inturonco, 
stoftinp salary commonsuroto 
with oxporiooM, merit raises. 
Fiooec send resume to Porvennol 
MonopoV, Fairmont Feeds Co., 
lex 1379, Oodpe City, Koneos, 
47S01_______________________

è

DANCE
Where: THE COUNTRY PLACE 

535 W. Drown, Pampa

When: Eveiy Friday A Saturday 
Nite - 9 p.m. till closing

Who: The COUNTRY SWINGERS 
Ladies - First Drink Free!

DANCE

Buy a Curtis î lathes 
TV with SST... and 

the Remote Control FREE!
Thai's a big savings nf SlflD Add 

lo that thr east and ronvmimcr nf 
SST, SetecTiw Sensor Tuning 
Advanced, tmuhir frrr turung 
brrainr it'» totally Hrctmmr with 
no dunkmg mrrhanral port» to 
break down. A tnrrr touch cxi thr 
semor piair grts'your channH. With 
thr mnotr control, it'srvm mnrr 
convenimt Thr SST Krmntr u*-> 
ccxnputrr kigic and hat a 7 step 
vnhm ctxitml. including mutr 
ajflcxi/nff

Thrsr nKidri» ahn includr: 
Automatic Bnghtnr» Control. 
Instant Touch Tuning. Nrgativr 
Guard Band Prturr Tuhr. .Audai 
T<vm- Gntnil. and hanchomr 
Curtn Malhr» styling'

B.'il3HK da^mal Oiinr Con- 
»nir. availahlr in Eariv Ammcan 
with Maplr hnÎ h and Spannh 
Prean.

RU9R IT- chagonal
Colnr Tahir Mndel. with i____
mg stand avahbir Comes m Span- 
oh cafametry.

BKiSR Hnmr Kntrrtaimnenl Cea- 
trr wgh 25" color tv, ,5W teceiver, 8 
track tape deck, 
hrit-dnve turn 
table and aw- 
aapenoon xtrak- 
cn. Early Amer- 
van and Spansdi 
stykiig.

Curtis Matties
\ EASY HRMS AVAILABLE

JOHNSON H O M I FURNISHINGS
4M S.CUYLM  MS-31

MMFMMAMtoMMMMFbtoFhMto«4FbFbFh«bmtoMFqAFtoWtoatotoAdbdkdbtoFVbdkdkMdkd4dkF4dkFMkFkdl
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Anthony Eden dies in sleep
A L V E D IS TO N . E t « lM d  (A P I 

—  Form er Prime Mm M ct An
thony Eden de d  peneefully ■  
h ii sleep tkis morning M hit 
cotntry home in muthem Eng
land after a hmg iHnen, hia 
doctor announced. He waa 71.

Eden, who aa Brhain'a for- 
ei0 i miniater in the IH Ia  advo
cated a strong stand a p i iK  
Fascist d icutort but failed as 
prime minister in the abortive 
Suet .invasioa of H M . was 
flown home from Florida last 
weekend when it became ap
parent that death was near. He 
had been spying at the home 
of senior American diplomat W. 
Averell Harriman.

The British government said 
in an offtciaT statement after 
Eden's death: "We mourn the 
passing of a distinguished par
liamentarian and a statesman 
of eiccptional experience and 
determ n a tio n "

Eden's doctor said he had

hver faUwe. O ut London 
paper reported he had had oan- 
eer of the lung and bme for a 

' M r  and it had spread to the 
aver.

bi a statehwnt iaaued from 
No. I t  Downing 9l., official 
residence of Prim e IBnistcr 
James Callaghan, the govern
ment said it "h m  heard wMi 
deep regret of the death of 
Lord A voa  He spent all his ac
tive Ide in the service of his 
country "

Queen EUaabeth II. vacation
ing at her country home at 
Sandringham, sent a mrseage 
of sympathy to Eden's widow 
which read;

' i  am  much <Batiesaed to 
learn di the death of Lord 
Avon. As a p lia n t soidMr in 
the ftrst WofM W ar and as a 
statesman in the second and in 
many years of peace he p v e  
outstanding strvice to M s  coun

try. He w U  he roaMnhefcd In 
Melory ahave aft aa an out
standing diplomat and m  a 
man of com w e a n d  intenritv."

T h e  apave. arlelscratic 
slatmman wha reaipod from 
Neville ChaaBherlain's cafainM 
to protest Chamberlain's ap
peasement of Musoolini and 
m ie r .  w m  a brave soMkr in 
World War I. a m ember of the 
Hsuae of Commons for M  
years, a brilliant dplomat be- 
fere. during and after World 
War II . and a biller and db- 
ilhmoned loser in the Suez war 
that destroyed Mm m  a pohti- 
o d  leader.

Eden, who w m  elevated to 
the p e e ra p  m  Earl of Avon in 
IN I .  b e a m  gravely ill wMIe 
spending the winter at the Flor- 
ida home of American diplomat 
Averell Harriman. and a Royal 
A ir Force plane equipped as a 
flying h o a ^ l  w m  sent from 
L d id a i to bring M m  and Ms

State probes Medicaid

Well-tuned trio
A  trio of Pampa High School dmristers— Leigh Barrati, Elbert Hensley and Keith 
CofTae —  have been selected to the A ll • State Choir, according to John 
WoidkowMki, Pampa High Sdiool choir director. The teacher said this is the tUrd

¥mr Hensley has been named to the choir. Hensley is one of two studenta in West 
esas to be named to A ll • State Choir for three years.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

A U S TIN . Tex (AP» - The 
SUte Board of Public Welfare'  
hopes a task force of forty-sev
en distinguished Texans, in
cluding Janey Briscoe, can 
come up with better ways to 
deliver Medicaid services.

The task force held its first 
meriing Thursday in the Senate 
Chamber

" I  do not thmk a more impor
tant study could be mode at 
this tim e." Ciov. Dolph Briscoe 
laid them

"There is no more critical 
problem facing this stale— this 
country, for that matter." said 
U  Gov Bill Hobby.

Briscoe and Hobby received 
standing ovations before and 
after their brief remarks. Then 
they left. The governor's wife 
left less than half an how later.

Welfare Commisakxiw Ray
mond Vowell came up with the 
idea for the task force in the 
face of rising expenses and de
clining federal m d  state mon
ey

Jam ie Gements. chairman of 
the state board, said federal 
matching funds for Texas are 
going to be rethiced. "And you 
know why? It's because we're 
doii^ such a good job." he 
said.

He explained later that Com
merce Department figwra 
diow the Texas economy is 
doing better than that of moat 
other states.

Also. Clements said "state 
officials are indicating in
tentions to restrain state spend- 
hig. and this seems to be the 
prevailing wish of the people of 
Texas."

Asked later which state offi
cials he referred to. O m e n u  
said Briscoe. Hobby and Speak
er Billy Clayton.

Clenients said the board 
qient $3M million on health 
care in If73. For the current 
fiscal year, the budget is 1734 
million, and in IfM . it is ex
pected to be NC3 million.

Marvin Watson, former post
master general and special as
sistant to President Lyndon 
Johnson, said he accepted the 
role of chairman, “or chairper
son." of the task force “ with 
great pieaswe and an over
whelming sense of purpose.”

"Nuclear-age famihes" no 
k M ^  feel t M  same reqionsi- 
bility toward older members of 
the family that generations 
past d id  Watson said "CM I- 
dren no longer p o w  up at their 
grandparent's knee, where

Jordan to direct Carter staff
P LAIN S. Ga (APt -  Presi 

dent-elect Carter is announcing 
his lineup of top White House 
aides, built armaid campaipi 
director Hamilton Jordan, who 
will be chief-of-staff in all but 
name

The 33-year-oid Jordan and 
Kobert Lipshutz. whom Carter 
has said will be White House 
coixisel. were meeting with the 
President-elect today in ad
vance of the announcement

Carter has said he will have 
no White House staff chief and 
that all las principal aides ̂ will 
be like spokes of a wheel." 
each having direct access to 
him

Nevertheless, it was learned

that Jordan will have the title 
of assistant to the president 
and will have three depiiies 
His responsibilities will em
brace the normal duties of a 
staff chief The deputies are:

— Landon Butler. 35. political 
director of the Carter cam
paign. who m il be deputy as
sistant for a<bninistration.

— Rick Hutcheson. 24. nation
al campaipi coordinktor. who 
will be deputy assistant in 
charge of the flow of memos, 
documents and other papers 
moving to and from Carter's of
fice

— Mark Siegel. 30. executive 
director of the Democratic Na
tional Committee during the

campaign, who m il he deputy 
for ^ k y  and planning

Jordan reportechy will occupy 
the spacious corner office in 
the White House west wing 
where Richard Cheney now 
presides as President Ford's 
chief of staff and where H R 
Haldeman once served as Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon's staff 
chief

Jordan headed the transition 
talent hunt for Carter Butler. 
Hutcheson and Siegel were 
among his assistants

Jack Watson. 38. an Atlanta 
attorney who has served as 
transition coordinator and who 
had a much-publiciaed power 
struggle m th Jordan following

the Nov. 2 election, m il be Car
ter's Cabinet secietary.

Stuart Eiaenstat. 33. issues 
coordinator diaing the cam
paign. will serve as Carter's as
sistant for domestic affairs, 
m th emphasis on the formulat
ing of policy.

T im  Kraft, campaign field di
rector who h e l^d  engineer 
Carter's first pre-convention 
triumph in the Iowa Democrat
ic caucuses, will be appoint
ments secretary —  the assigi- 
ment originally intended for 
Greg Schneiders, whose bad 
debts and bounced checks dur
ing a former career as a Wash
ington restaurateur led to his 
disqualification

Frank Moore. Southern states 
coordinator in the campaiffi. 
m il be assistant for congres
sional liaison —  a role he has 
carried oiM during the transi
tion.

J im  King, a farmer aide to 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D- 
Mass.. and now a public transit 
official in Boston, will be per
sonnel director.

James Fallows, a former edi
tor of the Washingtan Monthly, 
will serve as head of the Carter 
speechwriting staff.

Jody Powell has already been 
named press secretary. Zbig
niew Brzezinski is Carter's as
sistant for national security af
fairs.

GOP selects chairman today
By W A L TE R  R. M EARS 

AP  Spedal Cerremeadeal
W A SH IN G TO N  (API  -  Re

publicans are electing a new 
party chairman and you can't 
tell the candidates without a 
program

With seven entries and no 
consensus, they're worried that 
today's balloting could intrude 
on one of their last opportiai- 
ities to have cocktails in the 
White House of a Republican 
President..

After weeks of inconclusive 
maneuvenng. and President

Ford's embarrassing attempt to 
promote his former campaigi 
manager for the job. the GOP 
National Committee will settle 
down to make its choice

To  the winner goes the man
agement of a defeated party, a 
144.600 salary and the advice of 
Republican congressional lead
ers not to get too puMiy in deal
ing with matters of p irty  pol
icy

Such selectionB customarily 
are tidy affairs, all pro
grammed in advance by party 
elders. Not this time. Ford's

P0R1ABUB&WTV
l i y

S V U / A N IA

13-23 600 7 
MTM2SCV

• 44 aq. inchM o f viewable 
picture area (9* d io f. 
maoa.)

• 100% aoUd-aUte chaaaia.
• A C/battery powered.
• Sun aereen included for 
outdoor viewing.

• Cabinet in gray colored 
high-impoct pliaatic.

• Optional battery pock 
añapa on.

* 129»*

oara-zio-? 
n iia c

14J c tf . ft.
e h t t f n n f

•Only taw 'w id e
• Convenient lift-out baaket
• Built-in lock with 

aeif-ejecting key
• Up-front defrnat drain

*3300 0
WM ta

120 N. GRAY —  605-8410

chosen candidate. James A 
Baker II I .  withdrew five days 
after the President endorsed 
Mm. saying he wanted to avoid 
a divisive fight 

Then. too. there was the fact 
that the President's support 
wasn't delivering enough votes 
to assure Baker's sekKtion to 
succeed the retiring Mary 
Louise Smith.

So the field now includes 
— Former Sen William E  

Brock II I  of Tennessee. 45. de 
feated for re-electian. and anx
ious to find a new foothold to 
keep his tnsicated political ca

reer going. He is rated among 
the favorites.

— Richard Richards. 43. Utah 
Republican chairman, and the 
prriFefTed candidate of Ronald 
Reagaa He may have more 
commitments than anybody 
else in advance of the balkiting. 
but election takes a clear ma
jority and rivab contend he 
can't gain enough voles to 
reach one

— Robert S Carter, the co- 
chairman of the Republican 
N a t i o n a l  Committee, who 
knows the ropes and the com
mittee members Carter. 52. be-

ALL
REMAINING
STOCK ’/2 Price

And Below

YOU STILL HAVE A FEW DAYS 
AS LONG AS WE'RE HERE CLEANING UP 

WERE STILL SELLING

HOME INTERIORS
1621 N. HOBART 

669-6831
OPEN 9 a.m.-6 p.m 

Till Saturday

dwells vnthin the older gener
ation much wixiom and much 
understanding." he said

And those graml^iarents live 
longer now. he said. Each day. 
SOM U. S. citiaens rc K h  the 
age of N . Hiirty-five per cent 
of the people on Medkaid in 
Texas are over 85. and N  per 
cent of those are over N .  he'^ 
said There are 9.0N persons m 
Texas over IN . he said.

There are SN.ON Texans eli- 
gibie for Medicaid today.

Dependent children on Medi
caid get only I I  a day from 
welfare. Wataon said. "Support
ing a child at this figure Iraves 
a small margin for 'welfare 
profit.' "  he said

Shamrock calls 
bond election 
for paving

S H A M R O C K  -  Shaovock 
CHy Council wiU call a f2M.8N 
paving bond decUon on Jan. 18.

P a s t i n g  the bond wi l l  
authorize the city to izsue 
I2 S 8 .8 N  general obligation 
bonds for the eonatruction and 
improvement of d ty  dreels.

Q ty  nunager Noel Walton 
stated that plans for the 
repayment of the bands with 
airphia city reveane «  a nine • 
year pnynnL and it appaar i  at 
this time that a  raim  in city 
taxes will not be neccu n ry  to 
fiaidthepiograffl.

•ife home.
"Lo rd  Aran ira i an tiarani 

EagHriMnaa.”  a dose M d id  
said "H e  bad toM Ira franUy 
that if M  laahod like be ware 
Jyia g  they aaod da a l  t ^  
could le m e he died in Brit- 
d a ."

i f f  IS SMTVivca Djr m b  s c c s m  
wife. Clariaoa. a Mace of Sir 
Windon C M a ^ H .  whom he 
married in MB. and one m n by 
his firit marriage. Viacmait 
Eden. N .  who aucceetk to bis 
title. His f i n r  wife, whom he 
dirarced in M N . d M  of canev 
of the liver in 1187. and th dr 
dder son was killed in World 
War II.

Born June I I  VKI, Robert 
Anthony Eden waa a barond't 
ym m grr aon whose ancestors 
include^ a governor of colonial 
Maryland. He went to France 
as a soldier of I I  survived 
World W v  I as the yoiB«est 
b r^a d e  m ajor in Ike Brttidi 
arm y, won the Military Oosa 
and lost two of Ms brothers «  
the battlefields. His experiences 
p v e  Eden a haired of war and 
a profmaid underdanding of 
military force as an intrum eM  
of national power.

After the war he went to Ox
ford. studied Persian and Arab- 
k .  graduated with top honors 
and developed a lifeiang inler- 
cM in the Middle Eaat.

Eden loot his find race Ud 
the House of Commons in 1122 
but won a year later in the con- 
ditucncy of Vam kk and Len-

for
w inglra. H ia riaa -In 
was rapid: Mndcraecrel_,  
fo ra lp  affairs in Ms ooriy 
lord p rivy  aaal at 37. m iM dcr 
af date lor League of Natkoa 
affairs at 17 and f a r d p  aecre- 
lonr M  31 in i m

Eden waa a diplomal of peat 
ddll and a man of d ird y  d m r- 
acler who argued for reanna- 
ment and a firm  dand a p in d  
Mumolini and H it lv

When Prime Minider Neville 
ChamberUa refraed to adopt 
such a stance. Eden reaiped 
and retired to the sideHnci. The 
outbreak of World War II  viadi- 
calcd him. and ChnrcbiU naade 
him fo rc ip  secreUry s p in , 
launching their kmg isid ckwe 
asoociation.

When the war ended, the 
British pubbe retired ChurcMU 
from ofTice but he stayed on as 
oppositioa leader, with Eden 
still No. 2 and growing older. 
When the Q a a m ra tiw a  re
turned to power in October 
IN I .  Eden was back s p in  as 
fo rc ip  secretary.

ChurcMU finaUy retired in 
1186. and Edra  aicceeded him 
as prime minister.

Gamal Abdel Nasser nation
alized the Suds Canal in July 
I IN . and Eden imialcd the 
WcM join forcci ap in st the 
Egyptian* president, who he 
said could not be depended on 
to keep the canal open. The 
United States refiwed to p  
along with M m. m d  Eden a ^  
Premier Guy MoUct of Prance 
made secret plans.

Cadillac Cowboys to play 
for benefit in Miami

M IA M I -  John D. and his 
Cadillac Cowboys will play for a 
p e d a l benefit dance scheduled 
for 8 p.n>. iBitil 1 a.m. today at 
the Roberts County Born.

Th e  dance is a project of the 
M i a m i  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  
D epalm cnt. and proceeds wiU 
p  to the Shirley PNfer Medical 
F i i ^ .

Mrs. PMfor. a kfiami residenl.

had open heart surgery recently 
in an  A m a r i l l o  hospital.  
According to a Miami fire 
depart oient spokesman, the 
haid was started to help defray 
exiemive medical and swgical 
expenses involved with Mrs. 
P h i f e r ' s  m o n t h  • long  
hospitaliation.

Tickets for the benefit dance 
are 13 each or N  per couple.

SCREEN PRINTING 
T-SHIRTS, TRANSFERS. 

CUSTOM PRINTING

Speciéd DiscoufUs For AH Typos of Orgtmzâtions

109 W, Kingsmill 
Pampa, Twtas 79065 

nawnavMavMMavavMreavMawanraNMawaa

Phone (806 ) 665-4472

Ueves the final lest will match 
Mm a p in st Brock.

— Thomas S. M iU ip a  41. the 
Indiana chairman.

— Buehl Berenlaon. farmer . 
executive director of the GOP 
Senate and pbernatorial c « n -  
p n ip  orp n ia tio n s.

— Arthur A. Fletcher. S I  a 
WMte House aide, and the only 
Mack candidate. "Let me sug
gest that I am  the one cam l- 
date who will offer unqueMion- 
aUe testimony to the effect 
that c h a n p  is alrea(4y in mo
tion." he told Republican lead
ers TM rsd ay.

Comolidcitwcl Rwport of Condition of 
"CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY" 

of PAiMPA in tho Stato of TEXAS 
and Domoftic Subciditirios at tho doto of 

butinoss on DECEMBER 31, 1976

ASSETS
Cash and duo from banka ...........................................  ............................4,135,000
U.S. Treasury socuritiot .............................................................................................1,819,000
Obligations of oHior U.S. Govammont agoncios and corporations ...................... .4,566,000
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ........ ..................... .......................1,576,000
Corporoto stock ........ .. ...... ...............................................................30,000
Fodoral funds sold and socuritios purchosod under ogroomonts to rosoll ........ ..  .1,550,000
a. Loans, Total (excluding unoomod income) ........................... 13,106,000
b. Loss: Rosorvo for pouiblo loon losses .........................................303,000

Loons, Not .......................................................................................................,...12,903,000

Bank promises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
roprosonting bank promises ..................................................................................  172,000

Other assets ....................................................................................................................11,000
TOTAL ASSnS ....................................i .............................................. ...................26,762,000

UABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, pottnorships, and corporations ........................12,9t7,000
Time end sovinp deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ............7,942,000
Deposits of United States Govommont........................................................ 102,000
Deposits of States and political subdivions ............................................................. 3,124,000
Cortifiod and officers' chocks ..........   160,000
TOTAL DEK1SITS ...........................      24,315,000
o. Total demand deposits ...........................................................14,305,000
b. Total time and savings deposits ............  ............................10,010,000^
TOTAL UABIUTIES ................................................................... .......... .’........... 24,315,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock a. No. sharM outherixod 3000...................... ..................................

b. No. shares outstanding 3000 .................................................. (Par valuo)300,000

Surplus .................................  1,000,000
Undividod profits ..........................................................................  1,147,000
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL ........................................... 2,447,000
TOTAL UAMUTIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ...................... .........................*......... 26,763^000

MEMORANDA
Avorogo for 15 or 30 colondar days ending wHh call dote: 

o. Cosh and duo from bonks ...........................   3,M8,000

b. Podorol funds sold and sacurMot purchosod under ogroomonts

to rosoll .............................................   1,397,000
c. Total loaos ...........................................................................................................13,131,000

d. Tiow dopositi of $100,000 or more ............................................   2,630,000

o. Total deposits.......................................................       .23,905,000

Thoo deposits of $100,000 or saeroi

o. Tiow corttficotos of deposit hi doneodnetions of $100,000 or mere ..................2,12t,000

b. Othor thoo dopesHi io omouots of $100,000 or more ......................................... ,502,000

I, B.D. KINDU, VIC PRES. I  CASHIER, of tho above -  iwosod bonk, do solomoly APPHM that 
this report of condition is true and correct, to tho best of my knowlodfo and boiiof.

Dirocton J.W. GORDON, JR. 

/ JIMGARD»6ER
REX McKAY, JR

• i


